
WEATHER, v
WEST TEX43 — R-comiag mostly rlondy 
•ml much colder Saturday and Saturday 
Bight, and hi Panhandle and upper Smith 
Plains Friday night. U w ttl 3* tn M Pan- 
haadln Friday eight.

f f l x t  J T a m j r a  H a t f y  t e s
F its  la tha salt of n m

— William
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KING-SIZE PEP TELEGRAM -A 32-foot-long tele- 
gram  wishing the Pam ps basketball team good luck 
in the ir gam e tonight in the state tournam ent a t Aus
tin. gave th e  W estern Union Telegraph Co. a real 
teak this morning. Above, Miss Ruthie Allen, te le
g raph  operator, looks over the message which bears 
th a  signatures o f more than  8,000 Pampans. The 
te legram  w as sen t a t  9:S0 a m. and would require 
•b o a t th ree  hours to complete. It is to be delivered in 

a t  •  p.m. today. (News Photo)

Volcano 
Destroys 
A  Village

No Casualties As 
Town Abandoned
HII/>. Hawaii. March 4- UP - 

Fiery lava, boiling furiously from 
a huge rift that suddenly opened 
up in the center of town, engulfed 
tha tiny plantation village of Ka- 
poho Friday in a stream of molten 
rock.

The end of Kapoho came at 12:4ft 
am . eat (4:4ft a.m. call, shortly 
after the village was half-sui round
ed by two lava pronge inching their 
way to the sea.

The 339 residents of Kapoho had 
abandoned their houses and shops 
two days ago. Besides tha houses, 
the town consisted of two general 
stores, a tavern and a liquor atore. 
Mont of the buildings were jerry- 
built.

Climaxes Eruption
Tha destruction of Kapoho clt- 

maxad an eruption that began Mon
day at the foot of the Puulena cin
der rone, a part of tha Kilauea 
volcano system. Kilauea is about 
29 miles west.

Kapoho's doom was sealed late 
Thursday night when a fissure sud
denly "blew wide open” at the 
outskirts of tha toWfei.

At the scene were volcanologist 
Gordon MacDonald, deputy Hilo 
Police Chief George Martin, and 
Kamai.

■ We didn't weit around to see 
what w i, coming next.” aeld 
Kamai "MarDonald brought us out 
alive If it wasn't for his com
mand, wa never would have made 
it.”

Koji Iwasekl. a planter, also was 
on tha scene He repdrted tha rift 
had opened through tha village and, 
that lava was ‘'dancing in the 
streets.” He aaid a cone at the 
south end of the village wee also 
spewing forth a fountain of lava.

Fountains »f la in
The fissure that MarDonald. 

Martin and Kamai saw on tha out-| 
skirts of town unleashed fountains 
of lava that rose hundreds of feet 
into the air.

Reds Accuse Churchill 
Of Uttering 'W ar
Political Dispute

Canadian Editor 
Severely Beaten

!

■Sfc

If M rentes from a Hardware 
•tare, wa have K. lawt* Hade.

ADV.

Question O f The Week ^ -

Do You flank Pampa
(as Win Third rule?

By T. D. ELLIS
Q uisling Cam eram an

"How do you think the H arveeten will faro in tha stats basketball tournament in 
Austin this week end?"

Your quizzing cameraman went out on the atreeta this week expecting only one 
gnawer — “YES.” But. surprisingly, one person was reluctant to say whether or not he 
thought the quintet would come through w ith  Pam pas third straight state champion- 
ahtp

'  '  1 The predictions:
’ Paul Belaeahers, 101* Fixhar.
Boy Scout executive ' There i« 
only one answer to that question. I 
think they will win, but it will 
depend a lot on Just how hot Cro
sier Tech is and how cold Pampa 
la, I am aura ”

By ED NAHH 
Pampa Sews Staff Writer

CANADIAN — This city was 
shaking its head in wonderment 
today at the shocking devel
opments in what appears to be a 
hot political race for mayor — 
last night, one of the candidates 
beat up the editor of the Canadian 
Record, apparently aa a result of 
newspaper articles dealing with 
the race.

Ben Esxell, 3*. who has been in 
Canadian since IMS and editor 
and publisher of the Canadian Reo-

Crazed Thief 
Kills Hostage; 
Abducts Youth

KEMMERER. Wyo . March 4 — 
UP- A crazed burglar killrd one of 
his three hostages Friday, wounded 
another and fled with a 17-year- 
old boy as his fourth hostage.

I Scores of police pursued h I m 
through southwestern Wyoming

The burglar, shooting with two 
pistols, killed Albert Muffai. an au- 
tomobile dealer, and wounded Kern 
merer Tewn Marshal Frank Ku- 
lanakt. A third hostage. Don Wag
ner, a filling station attendant, got 
away (mharmed.

But the burglar picked up Bob 
Durant, a 17-year-old Evanston. 
Wyo., filling station attendant, 37 
miles south of Kemmerer. aa hia 
fourth hostage almost before state 
police etarted the pursuit.

A deputy sheriff and a s t a t e  
highway patrol sergeant narrowly 
mtaeed capturing the gunman at 
Evanston.

Police said the series of events 
climaxed by the slaying end kid
naping began at 4 a. m. when Ku- 
lanski discovered an attempted 
break-in at Muffai'^ car agency.

Muffai arrived on tho scene and 
joined the marshal and Wagner. 
They found where a car had been 
parked near Muffai a garaga and 
followed Its track in tha snow to 
tha small community of Frontier, 
just outside Kemmerer.

Aa they were checking the parked 
car at Frontier, the gunman, with 
pistols in both hands cams from 
behind a building and disarmed the 
marshal, the only man with a gun 

(lee THIEF. Page 3)

lord since IMS. was in the county 
'hospital here today with lacera
tions and bruises on the fare.

Assailant Is Hospital
His assailant. Roy Deaton, own

er of the Canadian Laundry and 
Cleaners, was reported to be in 
the hospital also, suffering from 
and injured right hand.

Deaton weighs about 200 pounds, 
Exsetl weighs 130.

The beating took place last night 
at the American Legion Hall where 
Essell waa covering a story on 
the drawing for a Panhandla Field 
Trial.

Ezsell told The Pampa News this 
morning that Deaton approached 
him aa he sat talking with one of 
tha judges of the Field Trial As
sociation.

Deaton told Esxell he wanted to 
see him outside. "We walked out 
together,” Ezzell said. “ I did not 
think a thing in the world about
It.”

Began Te Curse
Ezzell said when they reached 

the hall. Deaton turned and be 
ft an ‘ cussing me out ”

Ezsell said Deaton was angry 
and said Ezzell didn't print all the 
details of a letter Deaton wrota to 
tha Canadian Record for a bio
graphical sketch

Ezzell pointed out it was the pa 
par's policy to print articles about 
aach candidate running for mayor.

Essell stated, however, that be 
believed the real cause of the trou
ble waa an editorial tn tha same 
Issue of the paper la which Exsetl 
supported incumbent Malouf A bra 
bam for the job.

Esxell said he told Deaton he 
didn't want to talk about the dis
pute at that time and told him to 
come around to the office in the

bw
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EDITOR AND THE PAPER — Canadian Record Editor 
Ben Ezzell looks over a copy of the editorial in his 
newspaper which he believes is the cause of the  dis
pute in which he was beaten last night by a candidate 
for the office of mayor of Canadian Ezzell suffered 
a concussion and facial cuts when attacked last night 
bv Canadian laundrym an Roy Deaton. (N ew s Photo)

morning ‘ and we ll talk things 
over.”

He said Deaton then told him to 
taka off his glaaeaa. Essell didn't.

The editor said tha last thing 
(See EDITOR. Page St
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MRS. C. HICKMAN. JR. 
will win.”

■ :

KENNEDY

Mrs. Charles Hickman. Jr., 123S 
Williston, housewife: ‘‘I thinfc they 
•till win the tournament, of course. 
I don't know how much they 
will beat tha team in tha finals, 
but I think Tech will bow to the 
Green and Gold. If it wax football. 
I could tell a little more about 
it.*'

Penenll Kennedy, 20ft N. Sumner, 
jeweler: “I think they will make 
it three in a row. I don’t sea how 
they could settle for anything less. 
There is lie other way aa far as I 

i can nee it. We have already played 
our hardest games, 1 think.”

Carolyn Band, lost Prairie Dr.,
' student: ■‘Really, I think they will 

win it. I have that much confi
dence tn the boya and their conch. 
I  think Tech will be second.”

Rex lies Janes, 711 Naida, boiler 
ftreman: “I think they have a good 
chance to win it. I am ruin they 
will beat Waco and beat Crosier 
Tech in the finals again. I hope!” 

Mrs. John Phelps. 1037 Huff Rd.. 
bookkeeper: *‘l  don't know ter 
sure, but I think they will come 
out victorious. At least 1 hops 
ao. I  feel they, don't have aa good 
a  chance this year aa they did last 
year, but I still think they will 
surprise the experts.”

Jack Arge, 1705 Hamilton, as
sistant manager: “I  feel sure they 
will win. The Harvesters are n 
fine group of boya with plenty of 
know-how. spirit and good sports
manship. They have a good chance 
to take it. after all. they have 

(tea V I A  *)

HOMER DOGGETT 
"I am uneasy."

MISS CAROLYN REED

Reds Strike 
Matsu

TAIPEI, Formosa. March 4— UP 
The national military information 

service reported Friday that 40 Rad 
Chinese gunboats and moforited 
junks attempted a sneak attack on 
Kaoteng island tn the Matsu group 
late Friday afternoon.

The report aaid tha attack was 
beaten off in a 3ft minute battle.

The Chinese Nationalist govern
ment waa under sharp attack by its 
lawmakers Friday for failing to 
win from U. S. Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles a clear pledge 
to help defend Quemoy, 
and other offahore islanda.

Gray Farmer 
Injured In 
Range Mishap

A Gray County farmer. Roger 
McConnell, 32. who live* T mile* 
northwest of Pampa, was rushed 
to Highland General Hospital at 
10 SO a m. today suffering from in
juries received when hia horss fell 
with him while rounding up cattle.

McConnell waa riding with his 
son. Glenn, and Veauteau Cowan 
on the Magnolia 244 graxing lease 
when, according to his son, hte 
horse stepped into a hole.

The extent of McConnell's in
juries wers a broken collar bone, 
possible internal injuries and a 
skull fracture, according to hoe 
pital officials.

THE TEXAS FLAG STILL LIVES 
IN  PAMPA, SEE IT OR NOT!

Pam pa <W* have some Texas flags. Suh !
The Pam pa N ew t looked in vain W ednesday for 

a Texas flag  flu tte rin g  ui the  breeze com m em orating  
Texas Independence Day, M arch 2

No such flags could be found flying, so a check 
w as m ade a t various p laces to see if m aybe th e re  was 
one in a closet somew here. Still no results.

But a f te r  publishing o u r story yesterday , they  
tu rned  up.

Mr*. Lihbv Shotw ell, executive secre ta ry  of the  
P am pa C h ap te r of the A m erican Red Cross te le 
phoned The News to advise th a t the  Red Cross had 
several Texas Hags.

In th e  m orning m ail, a card  from  E lm er R upp, 
tru stee  of the  Odd Fellow s Lodge, advised th a t  his 
o rgan ization  had  a flag  used a t each m eeting.

The sp irit of Texas still lives, podna'.

Egypt Is Reody 
To Meet Threat

CAIRO. March 4 UP Egypt 
massed troops in the northern part 
of the Sinai peninsula opposite Is- 
■ ael Friday under Premier Gamal 
Abdel Nasser's announced policy of 
being ready to meet force with 
force.

The United Nations Security 
Council was meeting in New York 

Matsu Bt 2 p m ost to consider Egypt's 
charges of ‘'aggression” by Israel

Lynn Boyd Files 
For Mayor Post

American official, wo'rking with »h« *trtP Mo"dav b" '
Nationalist military leader, an - '"formant. ...d  the government
sweeping reappraisal of the 17. S 
military aaaiatanre progtam were 
reported recommending a shift in 
amphasia to naval strength to meet 
such Red attacks.

The sneak attack wa# mads un
der cover Of heavy fog.

Nationalist sources saM the Kao
teng garrison met the thrust with 
heavy gunfire. The Red gunboats Taxas Draft Call 
replied and an artillery duel en 
sued.

considered this a mere formality.
For threa days troop* and ma

terial have moved into positions 
weat of Rafa at tha extreme north
eastern tip of the 8inai peninsula 
and on tha frontier of the 23-mile 
long Gaza atrip where fighting Mon. 
day coat 38 Egyptian and eight Is
raeli lives. >

After tha battle, the Nationalist 
report aaid. the invader* fled north
ward.

The account of the ha'll* made

For April It 432
AUSTIN. March 4 UP An April 

draft call for 433 Texans, a sharp 
drop from the March quota of 934. 
waa announced Friday by Brig 
Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, state di

available here made mo mention of rector of selective service
the casualties eg damage inflicted The national quota for next month
aa aflhat H te, | waa pegged a t 3,000 draftees.

Lynn Boyd. Pampa civic leader, 
lumber dealer, and former mem
ber of the City Commission, this 
morning waa the first candidate to 
file for the April 5th mayoralty j 
election. Mayor Tom Rose, the 
present incumbent, indicated that! 
he would not be a candidata for 
reelection.

Boyd said in an interview this: 
morning that he was running "be 
cause- I am interested in the! 
growth of Pampa. and somebody 
has to take the job ” At a meeting 
of some 2ft local citizens Thursday 
night. Boyd was persuaded to run. 
Boyd aaid he had no intention of 
running until last night's meeting.

As to his program for the ritv 
Boyd aaid “ I'll do what i« best for 
tha city that's my program " At 
this time he would not become 
specific aa to what his progrsm 
would be if elected.

Boyd, whose experience in city 
affairs datea from his arrival in 
Pampa in 1823. One year following 
hia arrival, he served on the com- 
miaaion which drafted and adopted 
tha city manager plan of govern
ment for the city. Boyd served on 
the first two-man boaid of com
missioner*. and filled three subse
quent terms The boaid now is ex 
pended to four membeis

Always awaie of the water prob
lem in the Panhandle. Boyd i* 
now serving along with R P Roh- 

>uoa aa one al  Pampas two di-

Warn That 
Britain Is 
'Sitting Duck'

LONDON. March 4 -  UR 
— Russia and Com m unist 
China warned Britain Friday 
its position and small land 
area made it a j>ood target 
for atomic warfare, 

i Both Communist nations, 
in sepaiate  broadcasts, a t
tacked Prim e M inister Wins
ton Churchill's speech in tha  
House of Commons on tha 
hydrogen bomb.

Radio Moscow, broadcast
ing an unusually strongly  
worded editorial in Pravda, 
the official Com m unist news
paper. said Britain had “ le
gitim ate” concern over tha  
presence in Britain of Amer
ican bom ber bases

‘Uttere Her Cries'
Peiping radio, broadr eating an 

equally atrong editorial from tha 
Peiping People's Daily, tha official 
Communiat newspaper in Reg 
China, accused Churchill of utter
ing "war en ta  ”

Churchill said Thursday ha sup- 
posed that tn event of a hydrogen 
bomb attack on Britain tha United 
tatea "might possibly” counter 
attack the aggressor without prior 
consultation with Britain.

Hia atatement came during par
liamentary sparring between him
self and I ̂ a bo rite MP Kenneth Roto 
inson who wanted assurances tha 
United States would not get its 
Britain baaed plane* engaged ia 
any fighting without first consult
ing Britain. ~

1 In r e f e r r i n g  to Churchill'* 
speech Pravda asked:

"Who does not know that
< atomic i development carries frith 
it a particular threat for densely- 
populated countries whose terri
tory is not very large’ "

'"bow legitimate Alarm' . -  
"The people in Britain show le

gitimate alarm in connection with 
the fact tha British ruling cireiea 
neglect the real interests of the 
country’s security in turning its 
territory into a base for I '.l .  
atomic bombers.” It said.

Pravda. referring to Churchttl'a 
prediction of three or four years 
of safety from a hydrogen war be
cause of American superiority, 
aaid the prim# minister waa be
sotting to “rrud* ruses.”

"Oiurchitl a attempts to repre
sent the U.8 A. as still possessing 
a certain advantaga in tha field 
of atomic might can deceive only 
thoee who want to be deceived,” 
Pravda said.

"Everybody knows that, earing 
for her security and to face toe 
armament* race in the U.8.A.. the 
U.S.8.R. was compelled to serious
ly concern herself with tha produc
tion of thermo-nuclear weapons.

"It is also known that tha Soviet 
people achieved such success ia 
the production of hydrogen weap
ons that the U SA  already has 
shown it is lagging behind en cer
tain points ” *

rectora on the Canadian Rivet 
Municipal Water Authority. Pres
ident of the CTismber of Com
merce in 1893. and a peat presi
dent of the Pampa Rotary Glib, 
and the Texas Lumberman's As
sociation. Boyd is a native of 
Thorp Spring. During World War 
I. he served with tha American 
Expeditionary Force* in Franc# 
for 13 month* Boyd attended Tex

(See BOYD, Page *1

Chuckle
Corner
By HAL COCHRAN

Two'weeks on the aanda in Flori
da will send some folks back north 
to M weeks on tha rocks.

It's in the home aweet 
that hubby help* with the 
with a hum, sweat hum.

home

Lota of seed a folks will he read
ing about shorth- will coma up

LYNN BOYD 
.  . .  files tor mayor

next spring — but not to expecta
tion*

Sympathy m mighty fine untfl 
you have it only for yoursdlf.

Dancing lessons aia given to l a  
mate* of a Michigan prison. Watch 

,nut lor a coming-out party, wash-

\ \
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Nugent Rests Cose; 
Army Sets Rebuttal

FORT «JX . Okla., March 4 ITP(offiier (judge) of the court, asked 
j —Attorneys for Maj. Ambrose Nu-.Nugent while he was testifying if 
gent, who ia being tried on charges he would, have made broadcasts or 
of collaborating with the Reds signed surrender appeals If the 
while a prisoner In Korea, rested 'Communists had not made a severe 

cst Thurs- threat to him personally or to other 
prisoners.

TERR FIX. Tex.. March 4-U P 
Funeral services were held
Thursday at 2 p m (or Fred I. their CMe at n  ;50 am  
Massrngill Sr. who founded the £jav
n ^ Ia ,1uT#'bUCr ,nd pub Ths trial began on J*n. 24 and -I 'd  have told them to go to hell
tuned it tor 3* years. the dafaaae began presentation nf colonel,” Nugent replied.

Massengill never fully recovered itg case on Feh. M. Thera were In answer to another question 
from a stroke he suffered in Call- originally II  charga* against No by Manes, Nugent replied: “If* 
forma in April, i»50. and had bean gent, hot lour of them wsrs Igtgr my opinion I  was sane — sane at 
bedridden since that time. He died thrown out. 'all timOR-"
Wednesday. i ^  proaecution aald lt wouid caUj Witnesses Have Doubt

five rebuttal witnesses Thursday! Some of the witnesses in the tr|al 
 ̂ afternoon. There was no Imwtdiste; have indicated they believed No

rection of the paper when hta f* gUeaa M to when the cnort m artia l Kent may not hnye bean complete- 
.her suffered the stroke. (u,„ n„i„„„i, .nH u u m  iih iim . 1!)

He wag 
Masse ngill

father of Fred I. 
who took over dt-

of two colonels end seven lleuten- ly sane at the time he did certain
of the acta for which he is on trial.

Prosecution lawyers then start
Massengill Sr. s first newspaper ant coJanell wol)|d get the case.

|Job was m the old Terrell T W a- . . .  . - __ „ .
|Star office. He swept out the office. ^  J T.  ed questioning Nugent in an ap-
I wiped the pi ess. washed printing Government lawyers recalled Lt. . Mo t ? —  ha _ ad a„.
I rollers and operated a gasoline Co' P™1 V. Idle, just after Nu- J,ther bZ d ca* t f^ T h /R e d s  after

gent, a 45-year-old grandfather 
from Merrill, Wis., finished teatify-

engine.
Sold Old Papers

As his pay. he was allowed to *ng- 
| keep the proceeds of the sale of Liles repeated his earlier teati 
I old papers to a Mexican tamale mony that ha told Nugant to par-

ha left Camp IS.
The defenae immediately object

ed to this line of questioning on 
the grounds that non# of the

peddler! That amounted to 15 cents ticipat. in activities a”t

SHE'S FOR THE BIRDS
Mr*. Clyde Capell, of Salina, Kan*., says site “alw ays w anted tw ins’’ and now 
she's got them . Blit th ey ’re parakeet*  a n d  both out-of one egg Mr*. Capell has 
been raising parakee ts  fo r about a dozen  years, and her birds have hatched  
more than 100 to ting  ones, but this is th e  first tim e one egg produced twins. 
She has about 130 parakee ts  — the last time they were counted. •’P arakeets  are  
like rabb its,” she says. “ You never know  how m any you have until you count 
them .’’ Here 10-day-old birds are show n with p a rak ee t egg.

(Exclusive NEA Photo)

Parents In Irving 
Want Strike Ended

IRVING, Tax . March 4 lTP A • Something ought to be 
movement waa growing among about It. (ktsstbly a mediator is the 
parents of Irving school children answer.'' an official of the Parent- 
Thuisday to get the school walk- Teachers Association, said "We 
•ut by teachers settled no matter would like somebody to come in 
whose toss get stepped on ” lieie and settle ths thing.”

About 100 parents, mostly moth One mother complained that a 
ars. met and dia. uaaed means of , 2. year-old girl w as teaching hei 
getting the trouble settled The glxth g ,ade son 
consensus was that the children

and that he (Liles) would he re 
sponsible.

IX Col. Ponald lfane*. the law

Youth Shot 
In Hotiston 
'Rock Fight'

Tim ,, Star ™i|l 1«M whm h . « „ t  ,  ‘ rk, d by‘7 l h 7 I . ^  r lv 7 J  
to work on th . T .rr.ll Daily Tran- The woun/ ed ^  .V t tn  the left
st" P t  “ * r*P°r‘er *nd " ‘• k* uP .ld e , is Donald Hendrix. 1*. He was, m .n and learning to opers.a a no- ' ^  poJlce W(re ^  I

s* n yccKTiN. C.M.. H u e s 17- vsz ws™* • s r T S ' s r i  r

per week.
After a year of this, with no In

crease in salary, Massengill r*-| 
signed and returned to the Terrell 
Compress Co., where he previously 
liad worked as a dollar-a-dav la
borer. to mark and truck cotton.

But a few montha later the boom
er printer who had aucceeded Mae 
sengill on the Timea-Star failed to 
show up for work and the editor 
enlisted the aid of the cotton com
press manager to persuade Mae-

Con's Novel 
Impounded

such thing and that such testimony 
waa intended “merely to inflame 
the members of the court.” 

Boqrd I-eaves I s m  
The court martial hoard loft th* 

court room, than, while attorneys 
argued this point. Manta finally 
ruled that auch questioning waa 
not permisaeW*.

Th# trial had to he adjourned 
Wednesday after Nugent broke 
down and criad on w»e witneae 
stand as ha rtcsHed tba starvation, 
deprivation and torturs while a 
prisoner M months in Korea.

were caught in the middle.
gome parents said the schools 

ware in such s state that they 
Were taking their children out of 
class

T »  not going to send my chit 
gran back under the conditions that 
prsvail now.” M H Vast J r  said 
”1 want to know the truth.’’

“We want it settled.” the Rav

Veal complained that one teach 
er still willing to work was in hys
terica Thursday. He said she re
ceived "some telephone calls dur
ing the night.”

Teachrra to Meet
CHICAGO. March 4 CP About 

.1000 teachers and administrator* 
are expected here next week to d ir

O. H Holley pa«tor of the  Oak c u m  c ru c ia l  p ro b le m s  facing 
Vltw Baptist Church, said. America's school*. Tha sessions

They were uncertain as to jus t  will  be held at the 10th annual con-

. -----  maintaining mat con- h#|d position until December,1- 1A Bln
done damned p r l a o n s r i  are “civilly |g6| ,fore 10 p.m.

dead. * lias impounded convict- au Started Ow« H!»«et
puson novel. | on March l«. 1*1*. ha atartad his

Teetg said he seized the menu- own newspaper, the Terrell Daily 
script Wednesday when Chessman Tribune, which haa been publiahed 
attempted to sign over the rights (continuously since that tima and 
to it to his attorney, Rosalie Asher which in July, 1884, absorbed the 
of Sacramento, Calif. I Transcript.

The warden said grounds for the Massengill ia remembered by 
seizure were that under the state °"ier newspaperman as repreaent- 
penal coda Chessman ia prohibited *•'-* *n *ra ‘hat ia gradually diaap- 
from entering into any type of con- peering. Hia moat outstanding “pa- 
tract because condemned prisoners culiarily” with regard to business
are held to be civilly dead land newspaper management waa an #y# by a throw„ ^

Chessman s first prison book, *>e never asked a job applicant j # _____________
• Cell 2(55 Death Row” became a ,or recommendations. And ha naverj 
best seller The title of his second bed » foreman in hia plant, 
novel is Trial by Oideal.” The He enjoyed a widespread ac- 
piisoner wag doomed under (’ali-h'ie'n'xur# among show people and 
forma s little Lindbergh Law on I7 ,u*ed circus tactics with his am 
counts of kidnaping, robbary and ployes each one waa raaponsible
ape but through numerous appeals foe hia own job just as the circus HOUSTON, March

Collaborator 
Gels 2 YearsThe shooting occured shortly be-

but police took until; f t . BRAGG. N. C„ March 
* a m. before they could round up u p  Master gfl William H. Olaon 
enough of th# participants to piece -was sentenced Thursday to diahon 
together what happened, y lorable discharge, forfeiture of all 

At leaat 15. boya took part In the pay and allowsncaa and to two 
battla, police said. I years at hard labor for collshorat-

Polica aa'd Hendrix and six ether. ing with his Gommuniat captors In 
youths cruised » neighborhood in'North Korea, 

pickup truck looking for a gang'
of boys who heat up another youth 
last week.

All of the boya were armed with 
rocks, police said.

Jasso Lopes, it . was gashed ov#r
ck.

how to gat it settled, though thay 
complained that their children had 
not bean able to laarn anything for 
S month

Soma thought an arbitrator was 
the answer, but didn't know exact
ly how to go about getting on#-

ference of the Association for 
Supervision and Curriculum Devel
opment which will last Sunday 
through Thursday.

has held 
years.

off execution for • 1-2

Read The News Classified Ada

Indian Commies Suffer Setback
NEW DELHI. India. March 4 

-- UP Tiie Indian Communist 
P a rty  haa autfered a setback in 
elections for the Legislature in the 
State of Andhra. la te s t returns
Thursday showed that a coalition tended the funeial of Mis 
led by Prime Minister Jawaiiatlal Kersh at Shamrock recently. 
Nehru'a timgress party was piling Mr and Alls Jack Puckett and 
up a landslide majority. Mrs. L. A Puckett and Julie visi-

W h i l e  D e e r  P e r s o n a l s

roughneck” ia rasponsibla (or 
many tant stake*.

Massengill finished only th* 10th 
grade after fir* left hia family in

An eight-member court martial 
sentenced Olson altar finding him 
guilty Wednesday night at thf end 
of a 15-day trial.

Olson, a  veteran of 90 years in 
the Army, called th* sentence a 
“total and complete disgrace” and 
said “I had rather b* shot than 
gat a didahonoraMe discharge-” 

He added that ha was “proud of 
my service” in the Army and indi
cated he would try to take hia case 
to the court of qtUIUry appeals, the 
highest military court-

so . ^ _ , . ---- , - , „  , Court martial decisions are sub-
Eduardo Eulets-Angel, Colombia * ject to review in Washington 
ambassador 10 the U. 8., believes, Olson's case will be reviewed by 
coffee-buying embargoes end fall- the commander of Ft. Bragg. Maj

Cofftt Decision 
Said Hurting U.S.

UF-

H* ALICE Ml HOI HO* 
I’ampa \ r « i  < orri-xpuudcnt

Mr and Mr*. T. C. Jackson at-
Lela

ted at

dirii etncumataxcaa Z  . J T y ^ * *  "* iS*” ^  ^•««. Uon • export business. tenc# can be lessened, hut not
The Latin American envoy spoke raised, by the reviewing authority, 

to a group of cattlemen, cotton j After Cleland psssf* on th# sen- 
growers and other businessmen tence it will be before the board 
here. He pointed out that coffee 0f review in Washington 

I , - - -  profit# from Lstin America's 14
------ *■ hl* «"»  • n‘* “"'y  coffee - producing count riel, com0 k|a .,'delivery. But JO years later, on pilsa

’ Jan. 8, 1*38, Massengill was ap- nationa
Free- P°'nted Terrell postmaster. Ill

Hs took a Civil Service exami
nation for post office • lark-carrier 
in 1*07 and was appointed a city 
carrier, resigning as soon as ha

We woks. ■ a n  H  1 Q T J  S l n a  . , a n m  ■■ u » a  „  . T v  -----* ’ * '  I,
power in th* y .I.

visaed rece'nt-, ;**,th *'• retirement °« ' S S o ^ J I ^ h u K l a J ' ' t a w S h  U ?
her sister and Jan *• 19M- 1 »-----■—Hia wife was Miss Ethel White,

who died July 18. 1*58. Fred Mss 
was their only child.

•J li!

y*

.3 4
r. m. a .̂ u. a re on.<■*. INI hr MA M a. In.

McCarthy Hitt

relatives 
recently.'

Mr. and Mia 
man and children 
ly in the home of 
family, Air. and Mia. Roy Crutch 
field of Amarillo. ... .

Mrs. Willis Fellows and children 8enS‘u J r  
returned recently from Corpus 
Christi where they visited relatives.

Jay Phillips and Benny Phillips 
of Pampa left recently for Utah A  C a e r a 4 *  W
where they plan to spend the next- J C C f u i  " f y
six weeks. WASHINGTON, March 4 UP—

Mis. Iairene Powell transacted Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy iR-Wia.) 
business in Amarillo one day this charged Thursday that Army Sec- 
week. rotary Robert T. Stevens “deliber-

Mr and Afrs. Harry Hughes en- ately deceived the Congress and 
tertained the Winsome Worker* the American people” In the case 
Sunday School Class recently. Ap- of former Msj. Irving Perea*, 
proximately 35 guests attended. | McCarthy’s latest blasf at hia old 

Mrs. David Grayson was in Okla- foe of th* televised Army-McCar- 
homa City recently for medical thy

priaa about 40 per cent of 
buying

tin America
“Our people,” the embassador 

said, “ars faced with ths ticklish 
problem of keeping prices low 
enough so that you will continue 
to buy end high enough that our 
people will not leave tha planta
tions.”

Euleta-AngsP said l*tin  Ameri
ca’s annual green coffee export to 
the U. S. amounts to about 2.g bil
lion pound*, and a one - cent a 
pound drop in price here means a 
loss of (2* million a year in Latin 
America.

, treatment.

Is Appoiated

Elk Steaks Enjoyable
WASHINGTON, March 4-U p 

bearing* also charged Stevens Ben R o « e n b u r g  of Chaytnn* 
with an ’ uncooperstiv* attitude" shipped in by sir 180 elk 
for delay in naming all persons lor ths Wyoming Pay dinner here' 
connected with the honorable dis Sunday at the Women a National

LONDON, March 4 UP The So- charge of P t r n t  after h# refused Democratic Club, 
viet government haa appointed Ar- to tell McCarthy whether he was a

STILL AVAILABLE
t*  b * N  N *

CUm ",
Stock I*V
Cpmmonwaolth 
Credit Corp.

* Mortgage Bank operating In 
the home repair field and an 
authorized FHA lending agency 
for new construction.
COMMONWEALTH is current
ly paying high cash dividend* 
and offers unlimited growth 
potential.

For Prospectus writ#:

Chas. Crudgangton
r. O. Boa his Smsrlllo

ly <Hd you lot mo w ests th# wholo ovoning working on 
Mcomo tax ?  I too hare th a t the doedlmo has boon 

mevod book to  April l i t *

FOOD CLUB

Fruit Cocktail
j  No. 2% cans

I
/ / / / / /

FOOD STORE

kady A. Sobolev as Russia’s 
manrnt representative on the 
ted Nation* Security Council, Mos
cow Radio announced Thursday. 
Sobolev, 51, ia now the acting So
viet representative. He replaces 
former chief delegate Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky who died last year.

Communist.

BeantUlcattso BUI Passed
LINCOLN, Neb . March 4 -U P -  

The Nebraska Legislature has 
passed a Mil to “kaep Nebraska
beautiful.” It prohibits trash dump
ing on stqts highways.

GLASSES  
on Credi t

WlfH IXAAMHAtlOH

Me meaty bwa..0aly 1 Wtikly
S I — *—x ---- — —m o f u a u t a a i  e L e M m A  J m a  x a n m h

f  U S  H A H IM O
f tL it lf l FiTTIf

i A ( Ia I A C ! lOH C U A A H ! f t  i

i,ou6‘ » i.'P m * .

\ /  /  ^

107 N. CUYLIR

A LU M IN U M  
STO RM  SASH

WITH SCR IBN
Will K m  Out COLD in WJNTKR 
MONTHS, HEAT M SUMMER and 

DUST i* All Manfktl

W# Hava Just R«c«iv«d Anatliar 
Skipmant of lim  Mont 

. * Commonly U«ad#

Alio Stack Aluminum Storm Poon
Now It Hi# Tim# to Flue# Ordtrc 
W ow H»« Duct Starts in March

Float# Call Ut tar Frlctt Inttalltd
" L I T  U t  S E R V B  Y 0 U ##

LYNN BOYD
" 0 0 0 D  L V M N t "

tts i  c u y lm  rn a w i t-r m i

l A
f t  d .

BUSY MAN
A quick-change Brtiat with ft dull! personfthfar li 
Thomas J»nnnft.bwhD c«ma to thia country from 
Lithuania when ha wa» It-In tha monung. Jftnuijft. 
left, oparfttaa an alevfttor in Chicaao’s U>op ara». In 
the afternoon ha sarvea as president of ft aaviiifS 
and lo»n company which hns »asets of IU .00ft,000.

217 N. Cuylar Dial 4-3251

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S
M m ’i SPORT SHIRTS. ’ •

•  COTTONS
•  SISKS S-M*L
•  M G  S l. t f

MISSES' CASUALS
•  SEVERAL COLORS 9 , 0 0
•  SIZES 4 TO t
•  VALUES TO M.FI
•  REG. $191 SLATS

•*- iu s - i fime

Women's Nylon f«nfi«9
O  ASST. COLORS g
•  SIZES S-M-L A I K
•  REG. 79c

W AIST CINCHBR BRA
•  A-B-C CUP
•  SIZES 12 TO 40
•  REG. $1.98

Boy.' POPLIN JACKET
•  SIZCS 4 TO 14 a U f t  C T
•  PINK -  CHARCOAL f  ! < /
•  RIG $2.79

Boys Ga bard ins Shirt*
•  SIZES S TO IS  
0  S COLORS
•  LONG SLEEVE
‘ 1 Pl 11 111 1

GE GAY W ALL CLOCK
•  RED a  GREEN
•  ELECTRIC
•  $5.1# VALUE.

HOT WATER HEATER
•  20 GAL. SIZE

•  AUTOMATIC 
»  GLEAMING WHITE

GIRLS' ANKLETS
•  SIZES • TO lOVe
•  RIO CUPF
•  ASST. COLORS

J i.

A .
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tries] Installation!! (or your new 
home. Call 4 2595 day — 4-49*4 
nite. Brooks Electric.*

Large unfurnished 4 rasas apart
ment, pnvste bath. Inquire 22ft N. 
Sumner -Dial 4-58*2 or 4-433*.*

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising.

Cold Wave 
Aimed At 
Panhandle

Hie Top o* Texas Girl Scout 
Council met at *:30 a m. today in 
the CUy Commission Room.

Mrs. Marion Osborne reported on 
the National Girl Scout Roundup to 
be held in IMS In Michigan. Two 
Pampa girls will be eligible to at
tend.

Committee reports were made 
and the resignation of Mrs. Doro
thy Station Ponce. Girl Scout ex
ecutive was read and accepted.

Attending the meeting were E. 
L. Layne, president; Ken Mea 
ders, vice-president; B. M. Behr- 
mant office and staff chairman: 
Mrs. Kirk Duncan, treasurer! Mrs. 
A. L. Smiley, program chairman; 
Mrs. Nicholas Kadingo, public re
lations; U i  Hart, day camp chair
man; Quenton Williams, finance 
chairman; Mrs. Harvey Nenstiel, 
Little House chairman; Mrs. Mar
ian Osborne, training chairman; 
Mrs. J. D. Wrigh', leaders' repre
sentative.

A delegation from SkeUytow.i 
was also present, composed of 
Mrs. Calvin Duncan, Mrs. Fred 
Wall and Mrs. Willis Aubyn.

Cecil McNeil, patrolman with the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty, said Thursday that during 
1*54 there were 2.400 fatalities in 
traffic accidents in Texas. *7 of 
which happened in the Panhandle.

Speaking before the Lions Club. 
McNeil pointed out the need for 
individuals to read, study and think 
"the gospel of safety." In 1954. 
in addition to the 2.400 fatalities, 
there were 110,000 Texans injured 
and $190,000,000 sustained in prop
erty loss.

Among the factors making most 
frequently for accidents, McNeil 
said, were speeding, driving while 
under the influence of liquor, fail
ure to grant right of way, passing 
in improper zones, failure to obey 
traffic signs, following too closely 

I and improper parking.
Turning to the use of radar in 

traffic control McNeil pointed out 
the only way a motorist can beat 

, the machine ia to "drive 55 at 
night and *0 during the day. It is 

Ian assest to the control of speed, 
helping us save considerable num- 

| bers of lives.’’
A Isons Sweetheart was named 

i  for the month of Match. She is 
| Miss Marlene Kolb. Pampa News 
1 columnist and daughter of Mr. and

Purvi-

NEW WHITE'S WAREHOUSE
Open house a t the new W hite’s Auto S tores warehouse and office building a t 
W ichita Falls will be held Saturday and  Sunday with several Pam pans invited 
to attend. Ken Meaders, m anager of th e  Pam pa W hite’s store, and o ther em-

{iloyes of the organization w ere invited to attend the dedication of th e  build- 
ng Feb. 27. The million dollar structu re  contains 28,000 square feet of floor 

space. I t houses the firm ’s general office which serves 200 reta il stores in Tex
as, Oklahoma and New'Mexico. I t is estim ated .th a t the building will handle 
$50 million in business annually.

A cold front aimed a new Malt 
of winter at Texas Friday and fore
casters aaid it will reach into the 
Texas Panhandle by Friday night.

By Saturday, it will cause "much 
colder” temperatures over the en
tire state, forecasters said, reach
ing into southern South Central 
Texas by Saturday night.

Low temperatures of 20 to Jb de
grees were predicted for the Pan
handle Friday night, and forecast
ers said there will be showers and 
Iqcal thunderstorms Saturday over 
all the state except West Texas.

The coldest temperature reported 
in Texas early Friday was 34 de
grees at Lubbock, and lows ranged 
upward to 70 at Corpus Christi.

Other lows included Dalhart 36, 
Amarillo 41, El Paso and Presidio 
43. Wichita F alls .53. Midland 54, 
San Angelo 59, Del Rio, Fort Worth, 
Waco and Galveston 64, Abilene 
and Dallas 6S, Austin and Port

WASHINGTON. March 4 —UP— 
Grain fraud charges against five 
individuals indicted in Texas were 
dropped because the government1 
could not prove any criminal in
tent, Assistant Attorney General 
Warren Olney said Friday.

Olney was asked at a news con
ference why the Bunge Oorp. of 
Minneapolis was convicted of de
frauding the government while the 
five individuals charged in the case 
were not prosecuted.

Olney, head of the Justice De
partment's criminal division, gave 
an hour-long explanation.

"The only way we could prove 
intent oa. the part of individuals 
would be through records.” Olney 
said, "and the records that turned

MARLENE KOLB
. . .  sw ee th eart

Pampa Wins 
Show Honors

A U S T I N ,  March 4 -U P -A  present He aaid Bell replied he 
special House committee investi- could not attend, 
gating veterans land deals In Texas W. T. McLarty of Cuero. father 
had before It Friday evidence that of T. J. McLarty, answered a com- 
U.8. Rep. John J. Bell of Cuero mittee summons Thursday and 
received $3,500 out of A Guadalupe read a brief statement noting he is 
county transaction that totaled under indictment in connection with 
|177,5S0. the DeWitt county probe and could

L. 8. Johnson, vice president of not testify, 
the Victoria Bank and Trust Co., "Had 1 oeen called earlier." he 
gave the committee Thursday pho- said. "I would have been glad to 
tographs of two cancelled checks testify because I have committed 
Baade out to Bell, a former state no crime against the state of Texas 
senator. or any of the veterans.”

The checks were drawn on the Sworn Campaign Expenses 
account of T. J. McLarty, formerly The committee also received 
of Cuero and indicted last week by Thursday sworn campaign expense 
a  DeWitt coqnty grand Jury invea- statements for Bell’s congressional 
tigatlng the land program in its campaign last year. They had been 
■rea. . filed under law with the secretary

Records Shew Cheeks of stats's office.
The records showed one check for They showed a $500 donation dur- 

$3,000, made out to Bell and dated ing the period Jan. 1-May 25, 1964, 
Sept. 3, 1952, was cashed the next by T. ’J. McLarty, who now Uvea 
day In Cuero. The second, made in Denver. Also acknowledged tor 
eut to Bell for $500, was dated Oct. the same period was a  $50 gift 
9, 1952. from W. T. McLarty and $250 from

The state paid McLarty $177,530 C. O. Hagan of Yoakum, whose 
on a  3,701-acre Mock transaction name has been mentioned frequent- 
involving 84 veterans in Guadalupe ly in testimony before House and

GARDENA, Calif.. March 4—UP 
— Hungry Southern Californians 
trooped to this small poker-playing 
community Friday to take advan
tage of a strange price war in 
which full course meets are selling 
tor 10 cents.

a  small town on the
The Pampa FFA livestock Judg

ing team coached by Paul Payn# 
took first-place honors yesterday 
in the Amarillo Fat Stock Sho~.v.

Members of the Pampa team are 
Jimmy Baird. Lawrence Langwell 
and Robert Craig.

The team also tied for fourth 
place with Borger in the hog 
event. Craig tied for fifth place in 
individual honors in hog judging 
with M. K. Fisher of Cotton Cen
ter.

Baird took second high individu
al honors in sheep judging.

In taking high honors in live
stock Judging, the Pampa team 
scored 1 066 points out of a possi
ble 1.390 points. Nearest to Pampa 
were Paducah and Patton Springs 
in a tie for second place with 
1.059 points while McLean's FFA 
boys took fourth w-ith 1.053.

Petit Juror 
List Drawn

Gardena, 
outskirts of Lm  Angeles, has legal 
draw pokfer, and Its lavish card 
houses provide the town’s major 
industry.

Competition between card pal
aces started a price war over the 
cost of lunch end dinner. One club 
offered 50 cent meals to anyone 
who sat at the poker tables. Hie 
Embassy Club quickly followed 
with the 10 cent meal to anyone

The list of 4ft petit Jurors for the 
week of March 7 was released to
day by the office of District Court 
Clerk Helen Sprinkle. There are 35 
Pampans on the list.

Pampans are D. B. Mahoney, 
Clifford F. Jones, Tommie Gee, 
Floyd C. Adams, J. C. Blassin- 
game, N. E. Tennant. Mrs. C. E. 
Humphries, T. R. Walker. Mrs. G. 
N. Frost. Mrs. Jim AufUI. J. J. 
Archer, Quentin C. Nolle, S. Cole, 
Mrs. Faye Eaton. Pauline Ray. G. 
F. Andrews. Earl Andrews,- E. S. 
Lowrey and Mrs. H. T. Kirby.

Other Pampans are H. 8. 
Shouae, William B. Neel, Walter L. 
Graham. Mrs. N. M. Flaherty, 
Opal Poole. RoM. M. Barrett. Mrs. 
Clyde Vanderburg. Mrs. Ruby Au
try. C. H. Cacy, Irvin E. Howard. 
Clifford Scaffer. A. C. Brown. Har
old Lloyd Smith, Mrs. Earl Grif-

ln White Deer
(Special)

Mrs. Henry Kolb, 321 K 
a nee.WHITE DEER 

An opportunity for art education ia 
afforded in the exhibit of fine art 
prints which will be on display in 
the White Deer High School Gym
nasium March 10.

There will be 150 colored repro
ductions of old end modern mas
ters. Among the most famous ar
tists represented are Gainsbor
ough, Titian Da Vinci, Terborch, 
Murillo. Van Dyck Raphael and 
many others. Among more mod
ern are repreaentative subjects 
from the brushes of Ben Foster, 
George De Forest Brush. George 
Innes. Ernest Albert, Frank Du- 
venerk. Gardner Rvmons, Bruce 
Crane. William Wyant, Harry Vin
cent, Robert Wesley Amlck and 
Gustave Wiegand.

An art exhibit has been shown 
in White Deer for the past two 
years.

There will be a small admission 
charge to be used for the purr base 
of pictures for the school cafeteria.

cera of Bunge and against E. H. 
Thornton of Galveston w e r e  
dropped.

C H I C A G O .  March 4 UP 
Naval officials said Friday they be
lieved a Marine F-9F Panther jet 
which disappeared Satuiday had 
exploded over Lake Michigan.

Hundreds of Navy. Army, Coast 
Guard and Civil Air Patrol planes 
have searched for the jet. which 
was bound from the Glenview 
Naval Air Station to Tulsa. Okla

The Jet was piloted by 1st Lt. 
Henry Grady Stallings. 24. Nacog
doches. Tex.

The Jet disappeared from Glen
view’s radar screens shortly after 
it had taken off Ijkeshore resi
dents have reported they heard a 

1 muffled explosion over the watet 
at that moment.

By noon Thursday, prospective 
diners were lined up 25 deep wait
ing to eat for a dime. Club owner 
Harry Klassman. confined to his 
home with a cold, said he had no 
intention of halting the 10 cent meal 
although the town's five other clubs 
wars back to normal prices.

Lefors Honor 
Students Nomed

Honor students atLEFOR8
Lefors High School have been 
named by school officials.

The valedictorian is Gwen Thur
mond. former Pampa News corre
spondent who has won state-wide 
fame for her baton twirling skill.

R. J. Wooten is the malutatorian. 
He has been active in sports, sang 
Hi the NChool chorus, was editor of 
the school annual and a student 
councilman.

Miss Thurmond's average is 94 7 
and Wooten's average Is 92.4.

(Continued from Page One) 
he remembered was Deaton reach
ing to pull Off his glasses

“He must have hit me with his 
right. theq(" Essell said. .‘‘He real
ly clobbered me; I  was out like A 
light."

Hemphill County Sheriff Harry 
Rathjen and deputy Travis Brown 
took Email to the hospital. He was 
reported to have suffered a  con
cussion, but there was no fracture.

Stitches were taken fit EsseU's 
lip.

This morning the editor was In 
good spirits and apparently feeling 
all right. He aaid he was anxious 
to g*t back to work, and planned 
to return to his office this after-

R. H. Elkins 
Dies At Home

drawn.
Committee Chairman Joa Burkett 

Jr., of Kerrvills Mid be sent a tele- 
f ram to Bell in Washington saying 
the T. J. McLarty Guadalupe coun
ty land transaction" would be made 
Thursday and inviting him to be

MORE?
I? IsMrL IOC

a s p i r i

Bom in Parker County. Mr. El
kins was a rancher in Kent County 
for SO years. He moved to the Pen- 
handle in 1996 where he operated 
e ranch near Clarendon from 
1999 to 1109.

Mf. Elkins moved to Miami tn 
1916 sad hi 1910 ha moved to Pam- 
PB.

He was a  member of the First 
Methodist Church

Ha ia survived by his wife. Lem; 
one daughter. Mrs. J. H. Kelley 
of Pampa and ana son, R. H. El
kins, of Dallas; three brothers 
Henry and Mach of Grants. N. M., 
and Sam of Justice berg; five sto
len . Mn. Jenny Boren. M n. Hat
tie Moore, M n. Bonnie Moon, all 
of Snyder. M n. Lillie Nance of 
Kent County and M n. Annie Deals 
of Albany. Twenty grandchildren. 
90 great grandchildren and five 
g n a t g n a t grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at « 
p.m. tomorrow at Duenkel-Carml- 
chael funeral home chapel with 
Rev. Woodrow Adcock pastor of 
First Methodist Church officiating.

Burial will be in Fairvtow Ceme
tery .' •

Miami Supports 
FFA Candida!*
MIAMI — Members of the Mi

ami High School chapter of Fu
ture Homemakers of America plan 
J00-per-cent attendance in Amarillo 
Saturday to back their candidate, 
Helen Locke, tor-president of A na

TITLE
played some of the best teems In 
the state and beaten them.”

Mn. Johnnie M m *. 1109 8 Ho 
hart, housewife; " I am new here 
and I haven’t seen them play but 
from all the talk and comments I 
have heard I think they ha/e a 
good chance to come out on top.” 

M n. Haze! Scherer, Cities Serv
ice booeter station, court clerk: "I 
think they will take the champion
ship for the third straight year. I 
know the boys have the ability 
and desin  to win and fine coach
ing. Almost everyone I  know to 
rooting tor them.”

Hamer Daggett. 322 Wynne, serv
ice station operator: “Ittiink they 
will be |n the finals, hut I am a 
little uneasy about that last game. 
They a n  a good second and If 
they are hot at all they will make 
it three in a  row."

Whattaya think? We will know 
Saturday night.

Ns Charge Filed
No charge has been filed in (he 
lair, and Sheriff Rathjen said 
I planned la do nothing unless

Email's attorney is William J. 
Jackson, who la also Hemphill 
Oouaty Attorney. He could not be 
reached this morning.

"This to Just one of those occu
pational hasards." Euell said 
cheerfully.

The race for mayor of Cana
dian got one mors taker today, 
bringing to four tha list of hope
fuls.

Besides Abraham and Deaton, 
making his first effort in politics, 
tha candidates are W. L. Helton, 
former county Judge, and M. A. 
Morgan, Canadian auto dealer, who 
filed today.

Deaton, about 35, cams to Cana
dian at tha and of World War U.

A set shell love. .  Work-saving Dor 
meyer mixer PLUS glassware, china, 
silver plate. f “School Board All expertly selected to 

Priced to please!Chairman Named

, LONDON”  March « -U P — Prin- 
eess Margaret returned Thursday

(B) BROOCH
A  W EEKLY \  

No Interest 
No Carrying ChargeCool, cool whit* and pottefo to 

add a refreshing jewelry note to 
every summer costume. Perfectly 
matched necklaces, earrings, 
brooches, bracelets—"jewels" of 
fashion set in gold plate.

34 PC SET SILVERPLATC 
Far S tauty . economy. utility and 
aarformanca • Intarnatienal Lifa- 
tima Sitvarplata. Sarviea far 9 In- 
cludaa ■ taasaaona. 9 Soup apaan*. 
9 knives. and 9 ferfca.

ea Christian University at Port 
Worth, tmving majored in liberal 
arts.

Tha present Incumbents of the 
tour-man city commission, Gena 
Fathers*. Prank Dial, W. B. Neel 
and w. D. Vernon, filed for re- 
election Tuesday. Two other can- 9 FC-EL6CTRIC MIXER 

A raal work savarl 2-aaaad lifatima 
lubricatad motor. Pertabla mixing 
head. Mixing bawl, i-apwd chroma 
baaa. Juicar and aatra bawl aatian* 
al.

53 PC DINNERWARE
hiia. 5 aoch: dinGay llowars on 

nar plain* aoup bowia. carnal 
bowl*, cups- saucer*, dessert plain*. J m k
Flu* planer, aervinq diah. creamer. 1 oV
suqar with lid. "

EXTRA SPECIAL
REGULAR 910.95 ECHO

9-PC. METAL CANNISTER SET
With first 25 eembinations purchased Cann.strr* 

far flour, caffes, sugar, t*a. plus w aits basket, 
rubber edged dust pan. and garbage can w ith

41 PC-OLA9SWARE 
Geld rim*, itched leaf design an 
0 fruit Juica glass**, t  water glaa- 
sns. 0 ice-teaa and pitcher, 0 glass 
caasters. Plus I  sparkling stirring

(Canties l 6 fresn Page One)
Ha forced all three to gat into his 
ear.

Three miles north of Kommerar 
tha gunman ordered Wagner to Mop 
tha car aiuT all four got out.

Potion aaid tha gunman, still hold- 
d Ing tha two pistols, suddenly fired 

at tha manhal, wounding him in 
the abdomen. He turned his pistols 
an Wagner and fired again but 

e missed Muffai started to ran. The 
gunman ran after him firing wildly.

, Be ran Muffai down and killed him

PHONE
4-JJ77

Limited
Quantity

Z A L E  J E W E L R Y  C O . .  P A M F A .
RIbibb Mnd th i  133-pc. Hoi 

for •4f.96. fro lfh t chorgoo collect.
N A M E  a a a e e  a a a e  a * a a e a  an a •  •  a a a a •

C I T Y  a a •  •  •  •  •  •  a a a a e «  a a S T A T E

You Can Cet

O R D E R

MAM0ND tetolm

/ i  l  F  S

0 4 U ± C K t \ X
( 7

Council MeeIs Let os help you plea your elec- Safe!i i Falk
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WHAT SHADE OF MAKEUF to wear with what i$ confus
ing to most of us, unless we have really mode a  study of 
the subject. But then, ideas change and new methods are 
always coming out, so it is hard to keep up. Maybe this article 
by a make-up expert will help.

EVERY STAR in fashion'si Yellow: Whether aa golden as 
spring color drama will have sup- j table butter or as greenish aa a 
porting player in make-up. thanka chartreuae liqueur, yellow needa 
to Max Factor, Jr.'s  talents as a a strong support in make-up. To 
casting director — a role aa im- route any sallownesa from the skin, 
portent, he says, as Wendy's is to wear a golden flame lipstick; a 
Peter Pan’s, as Lady Capulet s is rosy beige make up foundation.
to Juliet's.

•'When make-up is that closely 
teamed with clothes" says the

green eyeshadow.
Kelly Green: Its perfect color 

support would be a redhead. Bor- Twentieth Century Allegro Presented 
Program On Grooming At Guest Tea

man whose influence on cosmetic rowing her colors, use a lipstick 
fashions is world-wide." you'll be shade the color of a crushed rose;
cloaked in radiance, like girls on shamrock green eyeshadow; make-
girls on the stage are cloaked in up foundation pink and creamy or
loveliness bv a spotlight s color magnolia white, as a redhead'Si ^  , „
lenses " skin i Twentieth Century ^Grooming"

For the castings suggested by Violet and Mauve: In lipstick waa lh® P1 °6r>*» presented »t 
Factor — worked out, hand in shades, wear wild orchid or the ®uesl day/<*a of Twentieth Cen-
glove. with leading textile stylists - 1 lush ripeness of a crushed rose forltul>' Allegro by Mrs. CharlesHlck-
see the color schemes he outlines gay 90 s fashion colors bowing back J r - *nd Mrs. H. Price Dosier 
below: (to a modem encore. With these *vent WM held in th« home ol

Peanut: This fashion prima don- approved lipstick shades, wear hjue■Mr* **• M. Culberson, 
na acting in the gray-beige school eyeshadow, a clear but light fnake- 
of understatement needs the col- up foundation. . / '

"Let's not underestimate the 
power of television on ourselves"

• r  punch of a ffcry lipstick, a I Strawberry: Herd's' dress color stated Mrs. Hickman during her
rocket-bursting red. With it wear a as lushly pink y  a prise-winning 
radiant but light make-up founds -̂ bgrry. PJavjip 'fo  it with pinkish 
tkm; green or blue e y e s h a d o w i  lipstick shades: pink n pretty, par- 

Scarlet: Give.tfetU fashion star a ty pink. With either, wear brown, 
lipstick |»  " Mit under-study red; j gray or green eyeshadow — may- 
palq > tcream or amber make-up be all three layered like a pousae 
foundation, green or blue eyeshad- cafe. Wear a pale pink make-up 
«w. • | foundation.

Introduction. She brought out that 
women today are competing with 
the professionals on television in 
their appearance. From radio, they 
could not realise the slimness of a 
star with five children and weren't

Mrs. Hickman and Mrs. Dosier. 
assisted by Maurine Hickman, pre
sented a series of skits on hypo
thetical radio and television pro
grams to illustrate the importance 
of appearance. One skit showed 
that the stars could appear in tur 
bans and old clothes for a  radio 
musical program, while on televi
sion they must appear in costume 
and have a  setting 

During the social period, preced
ing the program, refreshments of 
tea sandwiches, cookies, mints and 
coffee were served. Hostesses were 
Mmes. Don Cain, John Frisby. AI

RADIO, TELEVISION SKIT —  In the picture a t the left Mrs. H. Price Dosier, left, and 
Mrs. Charles Hickman Jr., right, depict how participants in a  musical radio program 
con look, while in the picture a t  the right, Mrs. Dosier, left, Maurine Hickman, cen
ter, ond Mrs. Hickmon, right, show how television requires each number be a production. 
The skits were port of a program  on good grooming, presented at the Twentieth Cen
tury Allegro tea, illustrating how television has mode the Americon woman more cons- 

of ner appearance, as  she is competing with television stars.cious

appearance.

A Star Gives Her Recipe For Dieting 
To Star! Before Gaining Much Weight

mad* aa conaclou. of their own G' M WaUa ■*» 8amPruitt.
Gueata preaent were Mmes. How

ard Federer, J. R. Walah Jr., Don 
Long Jr., Marcella Hudson, Bill 
Braly, ack Curtia, Frank Fata, 
Floyd Watson. Jack Miller, Ron
ald Hubbard, Leymond Hall, Ben 
Fallon. W. R. Campbell. Parka

EDITOR'S NOTE: Here's the 
fifth at a  aevaa-day series to 
show you a star's road to t*»e 
■mart way to stay slim. The ex
peat calorie - counter who 
mapped out the diet It the super- 
vising nutritionist of the New 
York City Health Departmeat.

By DONNA REED 
(Written for NEA Service!

I know T am going to pay for my 
pleasure in poundage and I get 
right back on the diet the next

!day.
j These small food binges are 
only for people who can stick to 
a diet and whose weight problem 
is not a large one. There should 
be no exreptiona ever for people 
who are seriofaaly overweight.

Like most women. I  diet pri
marily for beauty. But I'm inter- [ 
sated in maintaining my health too 
since it's not possible to h a v e  
beauty without good health.

So I  stay away from fad diets 
Lettuce diets, banana diets or 
liquid diets hold no appeal for me.
I follow a well-balanced, careful 
diet whenever I need to lose a 
few pounds, one that’s worked out 
by a nutrition expert.

I have my health checked by 
our family doctor.' It isn't neces
sary, I’va found, to starve when 
I'm dieting. la  fact. I  always feel 
particularly well.

I don’t  pretend to be superhu- ®nat *1 
man. Even though I watch my| Tangerine 
food habits and take my dieting Dinner

By G. DOROTHY WILLI A M8 
Supervising Nutritionist 

(Written for NEA Servicei
Breakfast 

lf  cup orange juice 
' i  cup shredded cereal 
1 cup skim milk 
Beverage

Lunch
3 os. hamburger 
1 hamburger bun 
Beverage
H cup fruit cup

310

140

100

410

pertoualy whenever my w e i g h t  
shoots up, I don't deny myself a 
■mall food benge every now and 
then.

My weakness happens to be po
tato chips. When I feel a real 
craving for them. I oat them. But

Stunning, Slimming
A stunning frock for dress-up 

wear with the popular Oriental de
sign in the tiny collar, slim, slim 
lines, slanted closing Easy to sew.

Pattern No. t330 is in sises 13, 
14, 16, 16. 30. S'*« 1' 3’, yards of 
IS inch.

Onion soup
Veal and green r ’PP'r* 
Cauliflower 
Celery 
Beverage 

os. cheese 
3 r -  ' —s

400

takes planning, and 
Reed plena hers by 

over balanced menu 
•u t by nutritionist.

Snack
1 cup akim milk 45
3 r r y e  era-’ * ( 50

Circles Of St. Paul Methodist ChurchI

Make Plans For Bible Study, Revival
Circles 1 and 1 of St. Paul Math- John Walton, Sam Steadman, Jen-

odlat Church met recently tor busi
ness sessions and programs.

CIRCLE 1
Circle 1 met in Fellowship Hall, 

with Mrs. Harvey Graham In 
charge. Plana were discussed tor 
the coming revival and tor a con
ference to be held in Childress. 
Plana were also made tor the 
study, "The Master Calleth For 
Thee," to be held Wednesday, 
with Rev. Edwin L. Hall aa leader. 
Both circles will meet together, 
with Mrs. Maybell Carlton aa boat-

Brumley, Clark Rixmann, Charles | Th« program, "The Importance 
Arlen, Nick Kadingo; and Mlsaea of Responsibility" was presented

by Mrs. Kit Autry. Closing prayer 
was led by Mrs. Edwin Hall,

During the social period, refresh
ments were served. Attending were

Shower Presented 
For Pampa Woman

Barbara Carlaon and Maurine 
Hickman.

Members present were Mmes.
Georgs Cre« Jr., Price Dosier Jr.,
Ewert Duncan Joe Black. J L Maybell Carlton. Edwin 
Thompson, Bill Waters, Rtymond u  .. vi* Aaatr%r w v riihart 
HarrahJr., R. W. Karr Bill Da- 101 Autry' W' 1 GIH,*rt'
vie, William Craig, Clifford Braly,
Creel Grady, Charles Hickman Jr.,
G. M. Walla. Sam Pruitt. Al Grein
er, John Frisby, and Don Cain.

India M ission Study 
Presented At Meet 
Of Brummett Group

The Brummett Group of the 
First Christian Church met recent
ly in the home of Mrs. Oscar Shear
er, 406 N. Nelson for mission study 
on India.

The lesson, "Ambassadors of
Health." was taught by Mis. Os
car Huff and Mrs. W. G. Kinaer.
Mrs. Mercer Densmore presented 
the devotional, "Such Is Their 
Faith." I

nia Couch, Harvey Graham; and 
Miss Frances Lenntng.

CIRCLE 3
Mrs. Doug Smith was hostess to 

Circle 3, with Mrs. Joe Autry in 
charge. Opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. W. F. Gaines.

Prayer meetings, to bs held In 
the homes of members, preceding 
the revival, were discussed. Mrs 
H. B. Ormson was appointed as
sistant secretary. The women voted 
to have secret pels and to ex
change gifts at a  covered dish 
luncheon at the end of three 
months.

The program, "Our Responsibili
ties," was presented by Mrs. W.

Pafterson-Horton 
Vows Exchanged

MOBEETIE — (Special | — Miss 
Madge Patterson recently became 
the bride of Pvt. Jimmy Horton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gracy w. 
Harris. In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pattsrson. Rev.* 
W. H. Bryant, a student at Way. 
land College, and a friend of the 
bridegroom, officiated.

Mrs. Drew Godwin was at the 
piano and accompanied Mias Koko 
Meade of Hawaii, a  student at 
Wayland, who sang “Beacuae" be
fore the ceremony and "The 

Lord's Prayer” tor the benedic
tion.

The bride was attired In a  b*U 
lerina-Iength dress of white satin 
and lace. She wore a  fingertip 
veil and carried a bouquet of white'1
rosebuds.

Miss Maoris Godwin, cousin of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 8hs 
wore a  ballerina length dress of* 
blue taffeta. Her corsage was of 
pink rosebuds.

Harold Gatlin served as beat
man.

Mrs. Patterson worn a  dross of 
nsvy blue and her corsage was of 
red rosebuds. The mother of the 
bridegroom wore a gray dress snd 
her corsage was of pink earns.
turtle

Following the ceremony 
tion was held in

F. Gsines. Next meeting will be bride’s psrents. 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Mate- 
jowskl.

Attending were Mmes. Joe Autry,
B. B. Pettit. A. N. Rogers, N. C.
Gotten, W. F. Gaines, H. B. Orm
son. Bill Mstejowski, Doug Smith 
snd Gary Don Pettit.

(News photo)

win, aunt of 
tiered wedding cake 
covered with lace, with crystal and' 
silver appointments. Mr*. Virgil 
Brock, Canadian, aunt of the bride, 
groom, poured. Guests ware reg. 
Istered by Misa Marcella Patter, 
son, alster of the bride.

Parent Education 
Group Presented 
Review Of Book

Days Total

135

1306

Prayer Week Rites For Home Missions 
Held By WMU Of First Baptist Church

•; W r  
i r  Na

of Mrs. B. F. Smith 1160 Huff 
Road.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mmes. Stanley Forker. Basil Ar
nold, Vernon Watkins, George Tay
lor, Gladys Lane, O. W. OambMn. 
Shelby Cbydell and B. F. Smith.

Hie honors# was presented a 
corsage fashioned from baby socks. 
Refreshments of cake. Ice cream 
and coffee were served.

Attending were Mmes. T. J. Rog- 
During the business session. It'ere. Bart Hoover, J . A. Sears, 

was announced that the Christian Bob Baker. Dewey Palmitier, W. 
Women s Fellowship would meet R. Poley, W. C. Puryear. Wesley 
at 7:30 p.m. Mar. 24, with Rev. Kielh. W. F. Hawkins, Sr., Dale

Parent Education Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. Z. B. 

Mrs. W. F. Hawkins Jr.. 1623. Doer Jr., 1300 Hamilton 
Hamilton, was honored recently j Mrs. Clifford Whitney Jr. review- 
with a stork shower in the home ed the book, “Hie Gentle House"

Cherry home* of Borger aa speak
er.

Eleven members were present.

Hawkins. O. A. KeUey, Dora Wat
kins, Lee Inmon, Morris Enloe, R. 
O. Hawkins, and K. R. Dodd.

Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
Grace King, Edwin Ftnson, Mil
dred Payne. Scott Hall. Barbara 
Scruggs, D. H. Hilliard and Paul-

Wheeler W SC S  Guest 
O f Shomrock Group

WHEELER — (Special) — The ina Jordan.
Wheeler WSCS were guests of the I 1
Shamrock group recently for a t e a i J e a n S  F i e l d s  H o n o r e d  
and book review in the First

W ith Birthday ‘Party
SKELLYTOWN _  (Special) — 

Jean Fields was recently honored 
with a  party in the home of her'

by Anna Perrott Rose. It is the 
story of a woman who took into 
hsr horns an orphoned Latvian 
boy, 11 years old. He had been 
bombed out of an orphanage in 
Latvia by the Russians, she re
ported. and had barely kept alive 
in one displaced persons camp aft
er another until he was brought to 
America after the war.

The child was so emotionally 
scarred that his teeter family 
found him impossible to handle, 
Mrs. Whitney told the group. The 
author took him in and through 
patience, love and understanding, 
gradually restored him to mental 
health and happiness.

A sketch of Anna Perrott Rose's 
live was presented by Mrs. R. M. 
Hampton. She told the group the 
author had a college education and 
was a  teacher In New Jersey be
fore her marriage. She had three 
children of her own and adopted 
three more.

During the social period, refresh
ments were served. Members pres
ent totaled IS.

Methodist Church, Shamrock. Mrs.
Lyle Holmes reviewed the book.
"Feminine Faces" by Chappell.

Those from Wheeler attending,-------- ------- ---------- ------------------  . . . . . .
were Mmes. J. M. Porter. P. E.lperents. Mr. and Mrs. George S kelly  B optlS t W M j 
Yarbough. O. A. McBrayer, J. R.' Fields, on her tenth birthday at

Trophies for the King" is the Radio"; Vdrs. Pat Sellers "More Clark, Dorsie Houtchison, Harri- t*1* Skelly Schafer Camp, 
title of the daily prayer services Building Needed" and " Amazing e°n Hall, C. M. Hampton C. C. I After gueats played games, 
held this week by the Women'* Opportunity." Robison, M. Mcllhaney, and Luther refreshments of birthday cake, ice
Missionary Union of the First Bmp-; Special music was presented by Perks, 
list Church. Last of the services. j Mr*. Lavern Bayless. Mrs. Nickols
dedicated to home missions, was'.closed the meeting with "Their 
held at 10 a.m. today. j Uvea are Trophies" and "O. King.

"Panama for Christ" was the Thou Art Worthy to Receive

cream and punch were served. At 
tending were Mike Shoulders, Dan 
nis Chapin, Tommie and Lowetta 
Everhart, David Dickinson, Don, 
Janetta and Dwayne Pike, RosaRUTH M I L L E T H H H B B H

35-year-old housewife writes: fj, McAllister, Kay Hanna, Nan 
r the life of me I can't make HBrman R.v.r-iv

phy"; Mrs. W. R. Morrison. "Auto 
or Ambulance" Mrs. Raymond 
Field. "New Missions"; Mrs. W. 
F. Yeager, "Auto and Boats and

service presented Tuesday, with Praise. ” Circles in charge of the "For u,e life of me j can-t make I H*rmon Bcvirlv~ Anri.
Mr*. Virgil White leading the de- program were Letha Saunders, frien(U „  easily other women Kav , nd Theresa Field. and Mr 
votional "Commissioned by the Mary Alexander and Joy Russell wenl t0 j  kmw j am rather shy Jjnd Mr' Jo# Plk)> *
King.” Mrs. Glenn Day gave the devo- — but I do like people — and 11 J _________ 1  

On the program and their pres- tional at at Wednesday aervice, wish I had more friends. What ~~ D . , —. ,
entations were Mrs. Shirley Nick- which was entitled "Claiming could be the matter, do you L-O nO C IIO n B r i d g e  L .IU D  
ola, "Panama. A Pricelesa Tr> Youth for the King." think?" I H o l d s  S o c i a l  M e f i t i n

On the program were Mrs. Bill Those who make friends easily 
Fritz, "Who Are Juvenile Delin- not on,y Hke people, but know how 
quant*?"; Mrs. Henry Grjben, to express their liking in actions.
"The Causes of Juvenile Delinquen- | They don’t wsit for others to 
cy9*i Mr*. E. B. Bowman, #*Pr*v- thorn out, hut taka matters
alsrice of Juvenile Delinquency” ; ,nt0 thelr own h*nd» extend 
Mrs. Leo Graham. "What Can We ‘nvitatione, many of them spur-of- 
Do About It?"; Mrs. Bob Sypert, ih* moment ones, and take the 

j "Th# Military Personnel Service responsibility for getting a crowd 
Program"; Mrs. O. V. Bailey, | together.

Furthermore, they don’t stop

Perryton's Sorosis 
Club Holds Election

PERRYTON — (Special) — Of
ficer. for the coming year wew’. S E T .  ‘ "“ “ lind i__“ Z. o .. Thrir Uves Are Trophies , and |

^  ” ^  Mrs. Ivan Noblitt, "O King Thou with thinking. "Isn't that too bad.
Club K  r  R Art Worthy To Receive Obedl- when tomeone they know Is inClub, in th« home of Mrs. C. B . -----,. ; trouble, but Immediately figure out

niuifr w ..  n rr.rn t.d  hv what ***•* Can de to help and pitch special music was presented by ln to ^  ^ a t . v e r  they can.
They don’t  worry for n a

Rogers. Co-hostesses were Mrs. C.
W. Foote and Mrs. Ray McEn- 
tire.

Mrs. C. B. Rogers was elected 
chairman; Mrs. Ray MrEntire, 
vice chairman; Mrs. A. P. Spic
er, second vice chairman; Mrs.

Allen, secretary-treasurer;
B. C. Holly, parliamentarian;
Mrs. Vanes Apple, music 

chairman.
Mrs. J. W. Erickson discussed.

Movies. Radio and Televl- 
Have Influenced American 
" and Mrs. Manse Wood 
on 'How Literature and 
Have Influenced American 

Living."
Refreshments were served. Mrs.

C. M. 
pres 

Allen.
A. P.

H. D. Ms- 
Beck.

Carl
Erickson. Horace Glas-'diy; arid 

W. B. LaMastei and Rogers, day service.

Mrs. Leroy Thornburg.
An ^ , arn,P^ "  'o t ^ r 'V ^ n ‘ will think them for-

a S i n ^ r i n ? T H urJZ ?. " ard- mar  "<* want to accept
i r S c e  ^  toe p ^ i  w .^  *" tBV‘UUon' .«■ * *
Mrs. R. W. Tucker. "The King hi 
Command"; Mrs. O. B. 8c h iff man,
"Assets in Black"; Mrs. E. Doug
las C a r v e r .  "Denominational

sr the

ing
CANADIAN — (Bpectal) — The 

Just-For-Fun Bridge Club was en
tertained Thursday evening in the 
horn* of Mrs. Joe Reid.

Orange date cake, coffee and hot Marshall 
spiCed elder were served. ker

Those attending wera Mmes. | The 
Tom Hext, H. H. Hardage. Troy the direction 
Newton, Harry Rathjen, Preston 
Hutton, Georgs Earl Tubb, Charles 
Wright, Cart Studer, Orrin Gross.
Bill Jackson.

Mrs. Jackson had high score win
ner for guests; Mrs. Willis Ayers 
high score tor members; and Mrs.
Wright won low.

Holds Royal Program
SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 

The Women's Missionary Society 
of th# First Baptist Church met 
recently tor a luncheon and royal 
aervice program In the church.

The program “Cuba.” was pre
sented by the Annie Loyd Circle, 
gram. J. W. Toms, Dalton Moran. 
Willie Aulbert, Eugene Brand 
Mickey Dunnlvin, J. W. Toms, and 
Tom Ingram. Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Marshall Geisler.

Following the luncheon, a short 
program on stewardship, was given 
by Mrs. Dalton Moran and skit 
was presented by Mmes. Fred 
Wall, Homer Garrett, R. E. Brad
ford, Merl Geisler, Ray Lowe, 

Nesrt Bar-

wae under

They do whatever seems like a 
good Idea at the moment — with
out being self-conacioua about it

„  .. . . . .  „  -  . ., and they are therefore likedGrowth ~  A Valuable Trophy’; ! ^  apcepteJ,
Mrs. Charlie Miller, “Southern For we rarely meet with die-
Baptiste at Work with Negroes I approval when we offer our friend-
J*?' J ' , '  . ." y *  - rner* ship or express our admiration tor 
Other Elizabeths ; Mis. others. It Is such a lonely world

f*w people have more friend. 
pb ea 1 a«* A. A. McElrath, Msd o , more admiration
“Trophies of GoM." than ^ ' y  can

Closing presentation was "O,
King. Thou Art Worthy to Recelvs 
Love" by Mrs. Floyd Barrett. Spe
cial music was a vocal sole 
Joe Whitten, music director.

Twenty-three attended Tuesday's 
service; M were present Wadstes 

attended the Hiurs-

MANNERS 
MAKE FRIENDS

have already

if It 
a shower, 
why e v e r y  
has to M a

W. Toms,— —l -a---apresident.
Those attending were Mi 

Raymond Dalton, Marshall C 
ler. Newt Barker, Ray U  
Mickey Dunnlvin, Eugene Bi 
Salty Garrett and 
gram J. W. Toms,
Everett Fitch, Claatus 
erett Huffines. W. L.
LaMar, Fred Wall, Irwin 
ehd R. E.

The Ne

H | q J

a w-vee ca Kq

new empire waisted skirt

our bellow lined ^

promenader

here s a starring example of the fashionable skirts 
we hove in our collection. . . .on exclusive Ladene 
skirt with high style and lots of good fashion 
for the money. . . .of cottcy broadcloth with its 
own built in petticoat bedbuse it's pel I on lined! 
yours in turquoise, green, black or'purple.

jmmmrnmmmmm

nylon S-t-r-e-t-c-t glove!
'  A n *  C IT A  ^ i f r  I I



Zoles Jewelry Co,

Ev*>> «>.
sz£$xs?t
2?«r '•Ms:

11 -V
« r ,

""'K h„ 
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Pam|M lafflbfr News

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
A Y E A R  TO P A Y  N O  C A R R Y I N G  C H A R G E

Z / A L E S
QaccLttV

107 N. CUYLCN — BAMPA

HOLLY
6>ZB

Arizona Slayer

FUN  IN  COLOGNEI ,
Flared skirt and flopping pigtails add to the frantic 
gaiety of carnival celebrations in Cologne, Ger
many. The dancer, kicking up her heels in the city's 
m arket sq u a re , is participating in the "wom en's 
carnival,” which ushers in the most exciting days of 
the  Rhineland Carnival.

Lauren Bacall Doesn't Pad 
Her Paris To Make A Hit

By AIJNE MOHBY ‘‘Blood Alley” with John Wayne.
HOLLYWOOD, March 4 -U P —

Lauren Bacall, first of the non-1 “ My eara-r ha* been funny,” she 
bosomv movie star*, haa staged a reflected a* she relaxed on the 
prize comeback” |n movies this ( Blood Alley” set between scenes, 
season. sUll holding to her theory!*** *•* a let ef publicity at first, 
that “a big bosom isn't necessary.” Mjr second picture was the biggest

Audrey Hepburn, Maggie Me- H 2 L £ * J f  
Hamara and Grace Kelly current- . , . ' £ * "
iy spearhead the trend for slender **7,.,* °  ** c ,**?', . .
girls not known for plunging neck- 1 V* • lw* y  WM,ed to work‘ but
lines But in 1*44 the lanky I.auren . _, . ,__ • _. . ,  . some subversive character got thewas an overnight star and now, re- ’  . ,  . . .  ,. . . , ,
vlving her career 10 year.
she still wear, the same long hair- U*  lh# b*“ to berinn‘n* ,0
do and small sweater else. |

’•In these roles.” she said “I'm

MOVIES - TV - RADIO 
by E rsk iiid  John son

HOLLYWOOD -  (NKAl -Close. opposite 
ups and IxmiksIioIs: Signs of spring 
in Hollywood are early this year.
Tra-la, tra-la.

Glamorville is basking in neat 
M-degree temperatures and th e  
wild sport shirt George Gobei is 
wearing on the golf course looks 
like a peacock backing into a sun
set. That's something you can't 
hardly get no more.

• • •
Betty Hutton busted out of re

tirement along with the first tulip 
sprouts and Ida I ji pi no and How
ard Duff left for ANOTHKR honey
moon . . . .  George Jessel has a 
new crew-cut toupee and Ray Mil- 
land's been tuning up an outboard 
motor in his garage.

Railroad 
Worker Dies 
From Wound G06S To GflS

47 th
Year
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We were ail so polite 
it was sickening. Norma would say 
to Crawford, 'Pardon me, darling, 
I believe I'm upstaging you a lit
tle.’

"And Joan Fontaine would say 
to Paulette: ‘Pardon me. darling, 
your maxe-up is smeared.'

‘I'm not admitting what sweet 
words I said. No one. you see, 
wanted it said: “She's the witch of 
the set.’ ”

Wolf whistles for pretty girls 
ire  getting louder and Harry Cim- 
ring even dreamed of an under
water filmusical with acres of 
chorus girls titled, “26,666 Legs 
Under the Sea.”

• • • 3
Television's “Medic'* — Richei-d

r

hasn't even escaped.
'Don't tell anyone, but he's got 

the hives!
TF.LEVISIO.Vit revival of ‘ The 

Women” as live dramatic fare was 
a down-memory-lane note for Ros
alind Russell, who starred in the 
prewar movie along with Norma 
Shearer, Joan Crawford, Paulette 
Goddard and Joan Fontaine. Paul
ette had a minor role in the high- 
powered, all-gal cast but played 
the R u s s e l l  part in the home- 
screen version.

I-aughed Roz on "The G i r l  
Rush” set:

"Everyone expected a scene
stealing. hair-pulling riot when we 
made the film. But it was jyst

Sign on a Hollywood s i l e n t  
movie theater:

•FLICkKRSCOPE ON O U R  
WIDE SAGGING SCREEN.”

i r  PHIL HARRIS lands t h a t  
role with Bing Crosby in "Any
thing Goes” — it's a haggle over 
money now — there will be some 
lifted eyebrows. He'll play Mitizi 
Gaynor's FATHER!

New d?finition of I-as Vegas:
Where people sit in their Cad

illac* aad couat their aickels.
• • •

Cecil B. DeMille apparently 
doesn't mind. The ‘cartoon is 
thumb-tacked to a door he passes 
every day in his private building 
at Paramount.

It shows a movie set with a di
rector's chair nameplated ”C. B. 
DeMille.” But DeMille, the Bib
lical movie expert now filming

FORT WORTH, March 4 UP 
Albert A. Pfaff. 62-year-old iail- 
road section foreman, died early 
Thursday’ in a hospital here from 
i injuries received Wednesday when 
a Negro worker hit hirn with a 26 
pound steel bar.

Pfaff, employed by the Missouri- 
Kansas-Texas railroad, suffered 
skull fracture. He was attacked dea,h 
while directing a section crew en
gaged in unloading steel rails from 
a fiat car.

W. J. Lewis, special agent for mother, 
the railroad, said other workers 
told him the Negro. Jam es Wil
liams. 36. walked from one end of **le killing of Mrs. Betty kaye Al- 
the railroad car to the other where *en' **• ln December, 1953.
Pfaff was directing the work, and The former carnival owner was 
struck the foreman. convicted of attacking Mrs. Allen

Homicide Detective A. C. Hower- and then strangling her to death 
ton said there was considerable while her husband. Ravmond 
noise around the place and that if Bruce, lay bound and helpless in 
any words passed between the two their house trailer, parked for the 
men no one had reported hearing night at the side of Highway 66 

I them. Williams was in custody of near Holbrook, 
city police pending filing of

Death Today
FLORENCE. Ariz., March 4 UP 

—A 62 year-old former Clovis, 
N. M . carnival owner goes to his 

in the state gas chamber 
here Friday for the brutal, torture- 

claying of a young Pennsylvania 
iiother.
Carl J. Folk was condemned for

charges
j  Pfaff's body 
| Crozier-Pearson 
Cle bin in-

funeral home at

The Allens and their 10-month-o!d
was taken to the we,e *" ,0rute ,rom Wattsburg.Pa., to San Diego, where Allen 

planned to take a new job. They 
ihad parked their trailer along the 
|roadside about 12 miles east of Hoi- 
| brook the night of Dec. 1. 1953. 
when an intruder forced his way 

;into the trailer.
Holding the family at bay with a 

gun, not discernible as a toy be- 
I cause of a flashlight shined into 
their eves, the man tied and

Out Of 
The Post

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ma#ch 4 — 
UP A woman who filed a divorce 
petition in district court here in 
1916 inquired about the outcome 
Thursday, and was informed she 
had been dead for 39 years.

Mrs Gussie Summers of nearby 
Arcadia, told a court clerk she had 
been poisoned and went to a hos
pital. That was the only explana
tion she gave for her long absence.

She said the last she heard of 
her husband. George Summers, 
was that he was in Wichita, Kan.

The clerk searched old records 
1'* hours to determine the out
come of the divorce case. He 
found the answer in an old ledger 
showing the case was dismissed 
July 3. 1917 for a "want of prose
cution.”

At the bottom of the ledger sheet
was the penciled notation: ‘'Dead.'*

There's More Fun

Union Merge 
Okay Nears

March 4 - UP

“A big bosom Is fine if you’ve 
-  got it, and providing you have a

GM President 
See Industry's 
Biggest Year

‘"The Ten Commandments” is 
Just a wisp of smoke at the point 
of a gigantic streak of lightning. 
And a stone-faced assistant is 
saying:

"I KNEW that would happen one 
of these days.”

•  O O

There’s a large photograph of 
Grace Kelly in the Paramount 
studio cafe. But, please, a sign 
painter quick. It’s spelled ‘'Kel
ley” on the identification plaque.

WARNER BROS, is paging Aldo 
Ray again to costar with Jane 
Wyman in "Miracle in Ihe Rain.” 
It’s going to take some borrowing 
strategy with Columbia, w h i c h  
recently vetoed Aldo’s loan-out to 
the same studio for the Jett Rink 
role in "Giant.”

•  • •

CLEVELAND.
Merger for the CIO United O i 1 gagged Allen and then assaulted 
Workers’ and the United Gas. Coke Mrs. Allen. The young woman.'I 
and Chemical Workers' Unions whose screams could be heard by 
moved one day closer to completion her helpless husband, was killed at 
Thursday, with the name of the the end of a six-hour orgy, 
new organization already settled.

About 1.000 delegates from the Folk was tried and convicted of 
two unions, which represent some crime last year at Holbrook

A R R E ST IN G
T roublem akers a t Univer
sal P ictures lot in Los A n
geles will have to answ er 
to  Mamie Van Doren, 
w ho’s been elected to  hon
o rary  police chief. And 
judg ing  from th is picture, 
th ey  w on’t even try  to 
keep out of h e r way.

A T  T H

I Open 6:36 16c 56c

and was condemned to die in the 
gas chamber. He later appealed his 
case but lost.

Worthless Check 

Charge Filed

Churchill Tells
ANAHUAC. Tex.. March 4—UP— 

Mrs. Erline K. Hill, form»r partner 
in a bankrupt produce film, was 
arrested here at 3 a.m. Thursday 
on charges of passing a $28,000 bad

180,000 members, decided Wednes
day to call themselves the Oil,
Chemical and Atomic Workers In
ternational Union.

They also decided on monthly 
;dues of from $2 to $5 a month,
| with each union local deciding on
the actual amount. A per capita O f  N e a r  D f i l l l i s O  
payment of $1.35 a month from the 
local to the international union' LONDON. March 4 —UP Prime check in Austin, 
was voted. M inister Winston Churchill disolos-i The arrest was made by Sheriff

Work in Wednesday's sessions re- ed in Commons for the first time I»ui* H. Otter on a warrant is- 
duced the number of proposed Wednesday night how close he was sued in Austin. Mrs. Hill and her 
amendments to the new constitu- to death in 19.13. husband. T. W. Hill, had been II v-
lion to barely 10 of the original 55 "I was struck down by a very tng here for the past five days, 
that had been proposed by conven- sudden illness which paralyzed me Sheriff Otter said, 
lions of the two unions meeting sep- completely physically." he said. | o tte r said Mrs. Hill was charged 
arately. Convention leaders pre- Churchill made the statement in j* nuaiy with passing the check, 
dieted agreement "within a day or explaining why he could not meet drawn against the firm of Hill A 
two’’ with approval of the cousti- with Soviet Premier Georgi M alen -pgg , j nr > j„ which she. her hua-

OP ETTEXR
o jv /^ e  - /a  77*e a  r*?c

W-MTWf •
Now —  Sot.
VAX HEFLIN
'T anganyika”

CARTOON 
C. Daniels News

Open 1:45 — 15c 56c
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Ends Tonight*
2 FEATURES!
GENE KEM .l’ 

Crest Of The W ovs'
Ktewart Granger

"Tht Wild North”

Singer Oreste Kiikop was hav- tution as a whole before election of kov and President Eisenhower soon1 t)and and Holland Page, Jr., were 
ing the same trouble with a line officers. 'after Malenkov took power. Hi*'partneia

more human and feminine than! DETROIT, March 4 -U P  Gen-Jf( dialogue that people have with ---------------------- • !illness was one reason, the oppo-| Page f,ied the charge against
Statistics show that seven per- sition of Mr. Eisenhower the other. Mra y],|l. 

cent of farm owners in the Unitedl His statement confirmed specula-) Mlg Hl!| ]ater p,,atej  ga ooo bond

I STARTS SAT.
Mow tx c ltmmtmt! Mow TMNif 
I fan Lsd # s Biggest M w ab rn f

■ v  ( l u i i i n i i  n | l u  i v i i i i h i i i w  a  ,  < n a i  v i s  ■ V/M V s X i i i  I * *

I've ever been on the screen. No eral Motors President Harlow H.1 hl* nam* for * screen in "The
thi'* ■rtr»«*>>ain mor* of those smart quipe and CUrtice'a prediction that 1653 might 'Vagabond King.” Consoling him, , ............. .........  ,__ . „ _________

a irese in “ ‘"  cracks.” be the biggest year in automobile Director Michael Curtiz rang the .States own 54 per cent of the farm tion at the time he may have *uf-)and wag reieased following the ar
H , k , ,.T ‘ Offscreen Miss Bacall makes no history appeared likely Friday to directional bell with:

SPty, » —  * attempt to hide her slender shape, ‘ease some concern over mounting1 ' * know it’i a melodramatic
' *_ I T  jand goes In for bare sheath dress- inventories in the industry.

.. p r r t r | ,  ea. But, aa I pointed out, her hua-1 Curtice, who earlier had forecast
1 *— ^ * i hand never haa admired curves, a 10 per cent increase ln the auto

land. In the south, land holdings feted a stroke, but the nature of |e£t

If
Tan i 
chan

do? It's You raa ’t
go yourself. Rofou wear fal- 

Tbo bosoms don’t belong to 
you. If you don’t ho yourself, yod 
Wind up being nothing.

anyway. He Is an exponent of the mobile market compared to 1654,

•This c u r r a n t  trend.” she 
Shrugged. “Grace Kelly is a hit 
and suddenly all the studios want 
ladies. Sines when did they discov
er ladies?

“going away” look.
“See” said his glamorous wife. 

”1 pick ’em right, don't I?”

New Ruler Takes 
Cambodia Helm

PNOM PENH. Cambodia. March 
4—UP—Norodom Suramarit sat 

Look at I/Ombard,” continued cross-legged on a lofty Jeweled

revised his forecast upward to 
20 per cent Increase late Thursday 
in a news conference in Los An
geles.

Other Industry leaders and 
spokesmen for the CIO United Auto 
Workers refused to match predic
tions with Curtice. But one spokes
man for another company aaid 
“Curtice's figures undoubtedly are 
right.”

"General Motors haa better 
Bacall, who is compared by her tHrone Thursday and listened to'economists than anyone, even tie  
current director, William Wellman.' Buddhist priests intone an Orient-1 government. Besides they knew 
do Carole Lombard. “She never si coronation ceremony which what is going to happen to more 
needed the bosom gimmick.” ^ a d e  him king of this Indochina than half of tha Industry because 

Other stars have clipped their state. |they turn out more than half of all
hair to resemble chrysanthemums,! He became monarch succeeding cars.
dust mops or tired spaghetti. But his son. who abdicated the throne | "If these are the right figures— 
Mrs. Humphery Bogart has kept j Wednesday in a surprise move and I have no reason to believe 
her 1914 long locks “because I look that threatened U. ’ 8. policy in they aren't, they undoubtedly are 
•  little doggy, simply hideous, in Southeast Asia. I correct,” he said,
abort hair.” | A towering, nine • tiered white' Despite the highest winter sales

Lauren was off the screen for silk umbrella billowed above his in history, automobile inventories 
three years - i l ls  she presented head aa the priests in flowing .gold- have been mounting toward their 
husband Bogart with two children.' embroidered robes and wearing highest level in history at a rapid 
She returned In "How to Marry a their long hair down their backs pace. This has caused wide con- 
Millionalre” and “A Woman's blew softly into sacred marine cem In other segments of the 
World.” In recent months she hit shells. economy that a drastic curtailment
M full-scale comeback in ’“nie Cob-1 ----------------------- in automobile production might be
web” with Richard Widmark and ' Read The News Classified Ads. in the offing.

line. But say it fast and it’ll lake 
away some of the melo.”

are even larger with three per rent the illness which forced postpone- 
of the owners owning 46 per cent ment of the Bermuda conference 
of the land. i\vas kept secret. Read The News Classified Ads.

’ • S Iy

REGULAR
PRICES!

Open 1:45 — 15c 56c

LaNORR
Now —  Wed.

FEAT! RES

ITS A DEAL
COOL W ITH  Cfar-fae,
The Panhandle's 
F A V O R I T E  
Air Conditioner

Beat The
R-U-S-H!

INSTALLED FREE

MARCH and APRIL

SMALL
DOWN

PAYMENT
Litoral Trade 
For Your Old 
Conditioner 

•
FIRST 

PAYM EN T  
IN  JUNE

No Extra 
Charges

"Don 't Inhale Dust! Ute A  Clear-Vue!"

The Home of:

GE APPLIANCES  

and

RCA TELEVISION  30 4W EST FOSTER D IA L  4-3351
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TH IS IS an a rtis t 's  conception of The Cross fo r which 
5,000,000 m em bers of the  G eneral F edera tion  of 
W om en's Clubs are  collecting funds. A top The Cross 
w ill a  fo rest ran g e r  lookout post.

STILL STANDING atop  Bald Knob M ountain in 
Illinois a re  the  original th ree  crosses used when 
W aym an Presley’s dream  for C hristian unity first 
took  shape. ’ ________ _

Largest Cross 
Is Symbol Of 
Christian Unify

Tha General Federation of Wo
men's Clubs and its 5.000.000 mem- 
bera throughout the country are 
trying to raise $3,000,000 to con
struct the world's largest cross 
and dedicate it to Christian unity. 
The 500-foot cross, which will con
tain shrines for all denominations, 
is to be located atop Bald Knob 
Mountain in southern Illinois 
where since 1037 outdoor services 
have been held. In that year Way- 
man Presley, a rural mail carrier 
from nearby Oak Grove, evolved 
the idea of an outdoor spot where 
persons of all Christian denomina
tions could meet and pray together. 
The idea took hold and five years 
later Bald Knob Mountain, just 
70 miles from the population heart 
of America, became the heart of 
religious activity for some 10,000 
persons. The Cross, shown at 
left as an artist visualised it, is 
being planned to meet the needs 
of thi slarge congregation. An el
evator will lead to various levels 
where shrines and religious ex 
hibits will be installed.

GLANCING
BACKWARD

(Prom the Piles of The 
Pamna Daliv News!

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY 
Pampa’s Ministerial Alliance 

waa to sponsor the showing of Bil- 
Iv Graham a new film, “OH Town
U. 8 A.”

Lefors residents turned down at 
the polls a proposed tax rate hike 
and the proposed authorization of 
a $300,000 school bond issue.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY 
The McPherson (Kans.l College

V -  ■ ■ " ■ s e rw w s w m s e e m • "»

C EN SU S  C A R D
Car a Card tor EACH Individual— Fill la EACH Blank

Name

Address

Day.Date of B irth : M o .------
Church Member: ,

Yes __No ~  What C h u r c h .-----
Check which

lo ca l Church Preference____________

-Y ear.

Denominational P reference—.
If no preference, write "None"

Church News
- t  (Johnson will lead the Bible study <3“»rt«t wa» to present two pro- 

I at #;45 grams at the Church of the Breth-
Teachera and officers will meet 

at 7 p m. Wednesday, with mid
week services scheduled at 7.45 
and choir practice at $:30 p m.

At FIRST BAPTIST (K I RCH
Dr. E. Douglas Carver's sermon 
topic for the 11 a.m. service Sun
day will be “Peace For a Thou
sand Tears.” Rev. 20-2. Special 
music by the Church Choir will 
be “Be Still My Heart.”

At the 7:$0 p.m. service. Dr.
Ckrver’s topic will be “The Book 
of Life.” Rev. 20-12. The Church 
Choir will sing “Praise ye, T h e  
Lord.”

In training union Sunday a “Bet
tor Programs" contest will begin.

o .  m«*u t MtM. u ,. ;pr \ s r * E . ' L * . w . . . .  . .»

In tbs Church dining room.
Tumdsy morning. Mrs. O w en ',™ * r*di® bro*dc« tJ *' ______ ifrom 10:00-11:00 a.m. over KPDU

ren.
About 12 local officials and mem

bers of the Pamps Chamber of 
Commerce were scheduled to go to 
McLean to assist businessmen In 
organising a  chamber of com
merce.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY 
A cable had been received by 

Mrs. H. H. Keahey. Whits Dear, 
from her brother, Cpl Hugh

“The Rewards Of A Good Life” 
will be the sermon topic discussed 
by Rev. Woodrow Adcock at the 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH at 
the 8:45 and 10:55 a.m. services 
Sunday. The Wesley and Carol 
Junior Choirs will sing “Let the Branch, who was one of the hun 
Song Go Round the Earth” by dreds of war prisoners released in 
Stock at 8:45. |the Philippines.

The Sanctuary Singers will sing!
“Create in Me s Clean Heart. 0,1* not legitimate. It will cease
God" by Mueller at the 10:55 a.m. 
service.

Legal Publication
every Sunday. The Methodist Mens

when man enters Into his heritage 
of freedom, his God-given domin
ion over the material senses. Mor- 

soms day assert their 
freedom in the name of Almighty 
God.”

The golden text is from Eccle
siastes <7 :2*1 : "Lo. this only have 
I  found, that God hath made man

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids »ddiet“«nl lo Hit- M»vor 

and the City Commission of the Lily i of Pamps. Tampa. Tkjlss will he week tour of Europe. The Indian
office of the City

Hour is heard over KPDN from ' u '
» 00-»:30 p m. every Sunday. | r. dio prog n m  over KPDN

The Mf Murry Indian Band, from i*:45 p m. 8undav will be en- 
the Methodist College in Abilene, titled. "How Christian Science
will leave March 12 for a two- Heals.”

The talent bazaar for ST. PAUL 
of METHODIST CHURCH will be

5£ m t£ y  “ o S *  t ^ ^ p r t ; ^  Bind 1.  being sent on thi. tour by
until lJ'oo AML. Tuesday. March the Rotary International Club o f,___________ _______  __

Abilene. Raymond Bynum lsd irec- |heM Saturday, beginning at $ a.m. 
material and equipment and perform- tor. I Pies, cakes, candy, needlework
& V ofŴ o r W;«trw WelU* con,truc | Mis. Shirley Cook, daughter of, and “white elephant.” will be aold.

AH proposal" ahatl be accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cook of Pam- j Rev. Edwin Hall's sermon topic 
a*nattonal or erateCbank to thramoum P«- *• making the tour with the for the Sunday morning service 
of rive percent (»%> of the total maxi- band. Miss Cook is a sophomore will be “Price of a Man.” In the 
S £m ,b,o tKfcity**?'Pampa^r'a h?d | student st McMurry College and evening, he will speak on “A True 
bond in the name amount from a re-!piay« in the drum section of th e , Love Story" from the book of Ruth.

band. For the spiritual life crusade.
The Disciple Series, s  group of horns prayer meetings will be 

musical programs based upon the held through Mar. 12 and Mar. 7-11 
lives of each of the disciples who W(U be “Four Nights for God.

liable surety company, as a guaran
tee th a t bidder will enter into a  Con
tract and execute a  performance bond 
within ten <10> days s fte r notice of 
award of Contract to him. Tha notice 
of award of Contract shall be given 
by the owner within 30 days following 
the opening of bids. The bid security- 
must be enclosed in the same enve
lope with the bid. Bids without check or bid bond will not be considered.

The successful bidder must furnish 
the performance bond upon the form 
which Is attached hereto In the 
amount of 100% of the contract price 
from an approved surety company-

shared the Last Supper with The church will participate in the 
Christ, will be heard each Wednea-! city-wide church census Sunday, 
day at 7:30 p.m. over radio sta-' 
tion KPAT, April 4 through April 
».

The topic of Rev. Porter Brooks, 
vicar of ST. MATTHEWS EPIS-

The Thought-for-the-Day Series COPAL CHURCH, Sunday will be 
holding"", permit'^rom' "ths stSSTJil will be heard over KPAT at 11:00| “His Prayer Life." It will be con- 
Texas to act as surety or other! noon week days and at 12:15 p .m .! tinuation of the Lenten sermon se- 
owner. | Sundays until Easter. Dr. Ralph , ries, “The Living Christ and Hu

man Tension.”

Episcopal
Seminars
Scheduled

Rev. William G. Pollard. Ph. D , 
executive director of the Institute 
or Nuclear Studies at Oak Ridge, 
fellow of the American Physical 
Society, and a priest in the Epis
copal Church, hat accepted the 
chairmanship of a series of semi
nars on “The Christian Idea of 
Education" which will set the 
theme of the year-long fiftieth an
niversary celebration of the Kent 
School in Kent, Conn. Alan Paton, 
author of “Cry the Beloved Coun
try,” and a  prominent figure in 
tha current South African crisis, 
will be among the outstanding 
scholars and authors from Ameri
ca and abroad who will join Dr. 
Pollard in tha seminar*, which will 
be held Nov. 20-28 a t tha school.

Chairman of the celebration 
committee ia Dominic W. Rich of 
New York, who announced yester
day that Kent's fiftieth anniversary 
will begin officially with a reunion 
on Sept. 18-18 to commemorate 
the founding of the school in 1B08 
by Rev. Frederic H. Sill, a  monk 
of the Order of the Holy Cross. 
Both the school and Father Sill 
became famous as originators of 
the new widely emulated self-help 
system that has in one generation 
profoundly changed the character 
of American boarding schools. 
“They wilt all have to come to it 
for necessary economy, if for no 
other reason.” amid Father 8111, 
who died In 1862.

Midway through the celebration, 
representatives of schools and col 
leges, together with friends and 
alumni of Kent, will meet at a ban 
quet to be held In New York City 
on March 10, 1866. The following 
day a service of Thanksgiving w1U 
b# held in the New York Cathe
dral — the Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine. The Right Rev. Hor
ace W. B. Don eg an, D. D., 8. T. D., 
Bishop of New York, will preach. 
A musical setting for this Euchar
ist is being composed by Roger 
H. Sessions, professor of music 
at Princeton University, American 
president of the International So
ciety for Contemporary Music, and 
a  Kent alumnus.

Kent’s anniversary will also be 
celebrated in the school's sports 
program and by the Inauguration 
of the “8111 Trophy" to be award
ed annually at the Worcester Re
gatta commemorating Kent's fa
mous headmaster, himself cox- 
wain of the Columbia University 
championship crew of 1886, and 
great champion of schoolboy 
rowing.

Other events of the year’s cele
bration include a nationwide essay 
contest for college undergraduates 
on the Anniversary thame. "The 
Christian Idas of Education." Cash 
prises totalling $1,780 will be an
nounced at tha Celebrations’ close 
in June, 1966.

Church Census 
j Help Named

Rev. Edwin Hall, chairman of 
tlxe Ministerial Alliance city reli
gious census scheduled Sunday, 

j has announced the following dis
trict captains who will be work
ing under Rev. Carol I Rav.

' W. I. Gilbert. Aaron Meek. M. 
ji H. Keyaer, O. B. Souther, A. N. 
i Rogers, Ernsst Winbome, Bennie 
, Waller. Ira Carlton. John Walton. 
< L. C. Yager. Jack Skelly, John T. 
, Winters, Bunny 8hults E. E. 
■ Shults. Truett Thompson. Wes 

Langham. George Clark. Vernon 
j Roper, Tom Price, Emil Williams, 
* Elton Cbe.

Orville Heiskell, O. 8. Epperson. 
Harold Newman, Basil Pettit, Pete 
Cole, Zeb Land, Dinsel Leonard, 
R. E. May, Wayne Cobb J. G. 
Baird, Bob Vaughn H. W. Wa
ters. Oren James, Claude Wilson, 
Jack Miller, J. D. Hill and John 
Pitta.

The census workers, from more 
than 20 churches participating, will 
meet tn the high school cafeteria 
for lunch and instructions at 12:30 
p.m. Sunday. The men will call on 
every home in Pamps during the 
afternoon.

Persons who will not be home 
Sunday afternoon are asked to fill 
in the required information on a 
census card, printed with this 
article, and fasten it to the door 
or mailbox.

McdiliKioiis lor LEM
you” (Mark 10:8S. R8V). T i t#  la
clear from Mark 1:26-91 that, (or

. „  Peter, following Jeaus did notLent Is a season when loyalties, . _____. .  . n°l

Bv DB. J. CABTEB HWAlM 
Written for NEA Service

mean abandoning his home. Peter 
had a home, a wife — and a nfeth- 
er-in-law.'

In I Corinthians 6:8 (Rgvt 
Paul asks: “Do we not have the

J. BURDETTE WILES

Missionary 
Is Speaker 
For Assembly

J. Burdette Wiles, missionary to 
tha African Gold Coast, will be the 
featured speaker at th« First As
sembly of God Church at 7:20 p.m 
today, Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
Wiles will tell of the progress of 
Assemblies of God missions in the 
Gold Cbast, West Africa.

It waa in 1944 that Mr. Wiles 
first went to the Oold Coast and, 
with the exception of furlough pe
riods, has been located there since 
that time.

Stationed in Kumasi, Mr. WUea 
opened the Assemblies of God work 
in the Ashanti Territory of the Gold 
Coast in February, 1645. There 
are approximately 6,000 Assemblies 
of God adherents there now.

In 1*60 Mr. Wiles founded the 
Gold Coast Southern District Coun
cil Bible School and has served aa 
its principal since its beginning. 
Here young men received training 
to onaMe them to minister to their 
own people.

Mr. Wiles is a graduate of Cen
tral Bible Institute in Springfield, 
Mo.

T houghts
Even In laughter the heart Is 

sorrowful; and tha end of that 
mirth la heaviness. — Prov. 14; 13

I  like the laughter that opens 
the lips and the heart — that 
shows 4t ths sama tims pearls and 
the soul. — Victor Hugo.

Therefore snares are round about 
thee, and sudden fear troubleth 
thee. — Job 22:10.

Even the bravest men arc 
frightened by sudden terrors. — 
Tacitus.

are tested "A man's foes." said 
Jeaua (Matthew 18:28. R8Vi. “will 
be they of his own household."
Wive sometimes had unbelieving 
husbanda who tried to keep them 
from following Christ. I Pater 8 :
1.2 IRSVI sets forth the Christian right to be accompanied by 
strategy for such marriages: Us tha other apostles and

“Likewise, you wives, be sub-'ers of the Lord and Cephas’" -h 
missive to your husbands, so thatlphaa is Pater. Peter Is tfo 
some, though they do not obey the | apostle of whom we can be' °nly 
word, may be won without a word sura that he waa married 
by the behavior of their wives, | wife sometimes went with hi 
when they see your reverent and'his apostolic Journeys Y*,1" i.°n 

Behavior.” |is the man who can say, “w h*"'*chaste behavior 
Today’s situation is not like that 

of the first century. Often now a 
Christian husband and wife great
ly strengthen each other in the 
faith. Peter said to Jesus: “Lo. we 
have left everything and followed

have
left everything and followed ypu.” 
Peter had left his net, his boat, 
his career as fisherman — but he 
had not abandoned wife and (am. 
tly. They strengthened him to aervg 
the Lard of Iowa.” *

CHURCH SERVICES

The right 1» rexerved. a* the ln - ;W. gockman will give the scrip- 1 tereet of the City may require, to r e - i ,  .. , . " . . .
Ject any and all bid*, and to waive tura, the thought, and its applies* 
any Informality in bid* received, and tion to accept the bid which in ite opinion' *
I* the m olt advantageous to the City 

Plane, spectficatirnx and bidding 
document* may be secured from the Man's God-given dominion over 
office of "the city” Engineer, "city of' fear, disease, and diacord will be
1 ampa, Texas.

City of Pampa 
(Owner)

By: Kdwln 8 . Vicars 
City Secretary 4 March (533 

21 March 1953

Legal Publication
NOTICK TO aiD O K R t

Sealed bide addressed to the Mavor, 
and the City CommlMlon of the City 
#f Pampn. Pampa. Texas, will be re
ceived at the office of the c ity  Sec
retary. City Hall. Tampa, Texa*. un
til 10:00 a.m .. Tuesday, March 22. 
1033 and then publicly opened and 
read, for furnishing all plant, labor, 
material and equipment for furnish
ing and installing two deep well T ur
bine Pump*.

All proposal* shall be accompanied 
by a  Cashier's or Certified Check op
en a  national or state bank In the 
amount of five percent (3%) of the 
tobhl maximum hid price parable 
Without recourse fo the Cltv of Pem- 
p a  or a  bid bond In the same amount 
from a reliable aurety Company, aa 
a  guarantee tha t bidder will enter 
into a  Contract and execute a  per
formance bond within ten lift! days

brought out at CHRISTIAN SCI 
EN’CE services Sunday.

The Scriptural selections in the 
lesson . sermon, entitled "Man," 
will include the following from 
Psalms (8:4.81: “What la man. 
that thou art mindful of him? and 
the son of man that thou vtsitest 
him? . . .  Thou madest him to 
have dominion over the works of 
thy hands; thou hast put all 
things under his feet."

From “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy the following paasage 
will be among thoae read (228: 
11-15): “The enslavement of man

The sacrament of Holy Com
munion will be administered at 11 
a.m. Sunday.

Noonday prayers are held each 
day. and Bible study is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. each Wednesday. The 
study subject during Lent is “The 
Revelation of St. John.” Prepara
tion service is held each Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m.

The theme of the services at the 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday will be “The Grace of 
God.” Rev. Ronald Hubbard’s ser
mon for the 11 s.m. sendee will 
be entitled, "Love Is of God,” and 
the choir will sing the anthem, 
“He Never Said A Mumbalin’ 
Word" by Heninger.

A fellowship dinner for the entire 
congregation will be held at 8:20

One of the most violent earth
quakes sver known, at New Ma
drid. Mo., resulted not In destruc
tion, but in the creation of Reel- 
foot Lake which abounds with 
what has bean called one of the 
most teeming collection of wild life 
and vegetation in the world.

By pureness, by knowledge, by 
longsuffering, by kindness, by the 
Holy Ghoet, by love unfeigned.— 
n  Cor. 6 ::6.

Purity lives and derivaa its life 
solely from the Spirit of God.— 
Colton.

But I know thy abode, and thy 
going out, and thy coming In, and 
thy rage against ms. — Isaiah 
37:28.

When one ia transported by rage, 
it la best to observe attentively 
the effects on those who deliver! 
themselves over to the samp pas
sion. — Plutarch.

For the children of Israel walked 
in all the sins of Jeroboam which 
he did; they departed not from 
them. — II Kings 17: 22.

There ia no immunity from the 
consequences of sin; punishmsnt is 
swift and sura to ona and all. — 
Hoaea Ballou.

Man, man, la thy brother, and 
thy father ia God. — Lamartine.

p.m. Wednesday in the church din
ing room.

The elders of the FIRST CHRIS
TIAN CHURCH will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday and the official 
board will meet at 8:16 p.m.

The church will participate in the 
city-wide church census Sunday.

The spring convention of the 
churches in the district will be held 
Monday and Tuesday in the First 
Christian Church of Canyon.

Read Tha Newa Classified Ads.

Welcome to

CHURCH of CHRIST
Mary Ilian at Harvastar 

WESLIE MICKEY, Prtachar

Sunday Schadula:
9:45 a.m.................  Bible Study

10:48 a.m......... W arship Service
5:08 S-m., Yeung People Meet 
0:00 p.ih. . . . .  evening Service

Wadnasday Scliadala:
0:30 a'.m„ Ladica Bible Study 
7:30 p.m. . . . .  Bible Study and 

Praysr Service

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1210 Human

7lev. Arthur A. Bruns, paetor. Sun
day Servlcea: 10 »•> a.m.. Sunday
Hriiool; II :uv a m . Divine Service; 7:10 
u n i., Evening Service. Wednesday: 
«:.tO p.m.. 1st and 3rd Teacher* Meet
ing ; 7:30 pm .. 2nd l.vilie* Aid Meet
ing; 7.30 p.m.. 4tb Men's Club.

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor. Sunday 
service*: 8:43 a.m., Sunday S c h o o l ;  
11:00 a.m.. Worship service; 7:00 p.m.. 
Young prople’a meeting and children’s 
church; 7:43 p.m.. KvangeUatlc serv
ice. Tuesday services: 7:43 p.m., wor
ship service. Thursday services: 7:45
ft.ni.. worship service. Saturday serv
es.*: 9:00 a.m.. radio broadcast over 

KPAT.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

300 E. Klngsmtll
Ray. Richard Crewe, minister. Sun

day Services: 8:45 am .. Church 
School; 18:50 a.m.. Morning Worship 
and Communion: 5:30 p.m.. C.Y.h. 
Meeting; 4:00 p.m.. All Other Youth 
Croups; 7:00 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Wednesday: 7:0« a.m.. Prayer Mast
ing; 7:00 p.m.. Choir Practice.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO
300 S. Cuyler

S. E. Neeley, pastor. Sunday eerr- 
Ires: 3:30 a.m. radio broadcast over 
KPAT; 8:45 a.m.. Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service; 0:30 p.m.. 
C. A. Band (Youth tlroupt; 7:30 p.m., 
Kvangelistic Services. Wednesday: 
7:45 p.m.. Mid-week Service*. Prayer 
and Bible Study. F rid a ,: 7:43 p.m., 
Youth Services.

CHURCH OF JK tU S CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINT* (Mormon) 

710 W. Footer
Lawrence West, presiding alder and 

branch president. Meets In Carpen
te r’s Hall. 710 W. Foster. Sunday 
Services: 10:8* am .. Genealogy; 10:45 
am ., Sunday School: 4:00 p.m.. Sac
ram ent Service. Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.. 
Mid-week Mervioea and Priesthood 
Meeting.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHl'RCH 
343 North Christy 

Rev. V. A. Beasler. Pastor 
Sunday: 3:45 a.m. Sunday School: I t  
a m . worship; 4:30 p.m Young Peo
p les: 7:3* pm . Kvangelistic Service 
Thursday; 7:30 p.m. Praysr Meeting

8T. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 403 Elm 

Rev. J . S. Thomas, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 3:45 a.m.. Sunday School: 
18:33 a.m.. Morning W orship; 4 13 
p.m., Kp worth League; 7:39 p.m., 
Evening Worship. Wednesday: 7:38 
p.m.. Prayer Meeting.

CHURCH OF THK BRETHREN
400 N. Frost 

Rev. Lyle C. Albright, minister. 
Sunder Services: 3:45 a.m., Sunday 
School: 11:00 am ., Morning Worship; 
3:23 p.m., CHYP Meeting (Bi-weekly); 
7:33 p.m.. Evening Worship. Wednos- 
day: 7:13 p.m.. Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday: 7:*u p.m.. Bible Study and 
Prayer Fellowship iBi-weekly).

•  ••L B  BAPTIST CHURCH 
320 E. Tyng 

Rsv. M. H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun
day Services: 10:33 a.m., Bible School; 
11:03 a.m.. Preaching; l :B  p.m.. 
cnlng Service. Wednesday: 1:03 p.m.. 
Mid-week Service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
l i t  S. Barnee

Rev. Ennis Hill, paetor. Sunday 
Services 8:43 am .. Sunday School; 
11:0* am .. Morning W orship: 4:10 

Training Union; 7:36 p.m.,
ting Worship. Wednesday: 4:30 
. Teachera Ffeetlng; f:t*  pm ..

JKHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
Kingdem Hall 
*43 H. Dwight 8

Russell Irwin, minister. Sunday 
Services: 8:30 a  m.. Evangelistic work; 
7:30 p.m.. Watchtnwer Class. Wednc*. 
7:30 p.n}.. Study Claaa
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

415 N. Gray
Rev. Ronald K. lluhhard. pastor. 

Sunday Hrrvlre*: 3:45 a.m.. I'hurrh 
School: 11:00 an t.. Morning Worship. 
7:30 p.m.. Evening Worship; 4:00 p.m_ 
Youth Groups.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
303 N. W est

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor. J. R, 
St ruble, director of education. Sun. i 
day Services: 8:43 am ., 8unday 
School: 18:0* am .. Everyman’s Bible 
Class In Cltv Hall: 11:08 am .. Morn
ing W orehlp; 4:10 p.m.. Training
Union; 7:30 p.m.. Evening Worship. 
Wednesday: 1:43 | 
er Service.

Ilrss

shall
E2

after notice of award of Contract to 
him. The notice of award of Contract 

It be given by the Owner wlth- 
3* days following tha opening of 

The *hld security must he en- 
In the same envelope with the 
Ids without check or bid bond 

not be considered.
successful bidder must furnish 
rfermanc* bond upon the form 

_ la attached hereto In the 
It of 1*6% of the Contract price aa approved Bursty sompany 
3 a  permit from the State of 
to  ac t as surety, or other aure- 

guratios acceptable te  the own-
reserved. aa the fn- 

raay require, to  re- 
bid*. and to  waiveS t t S s f

tntonnaHtv In bids received, and 
■oapt the hid Which In Its opinion 

s t advantageous to the city .

e s s ?
t o t b s ’*

and bidding 
from the 

r. City of

▼laara.

FIN D  THE JOY OF C H R IST IA N  L IV IN G
•y

Attending Church Every Sunday
Fa«r SarvicB* af Warship Evary Waak

SUNDAY SCHEDULE:
8:45 a m. —  "THE REWARDS OF A GOOD LIFE" by

tha Pastor
9:45 a.m. —  Church School Classes tor all agas.

10 to 11 a.m. —  Worship Sarvica Broodcosf over KPDN 
10:55 o.m. —  "THE REWARDS OF A GOOD LIFE" by

tha Pastor
6:30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for All Ages. 
7:30 p.m. —  "THE C<5ST OF SIN" by the postor 

9:00 to  9:30 p.m. —  M ethodist M en's Radio Broadcast 
.over KPDN every Sunday night. 

Church attendance campaign January thro letter 
Mid-week Worship Sarvica W ed., 7 :00 o.m ., in Chapel 

Upper Room Devotionals KPAT, W ed. a t 7:30 p.m.
You Art Waflcoma at A ll Sarvicat

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. M l I .  Eg

THE CHURCHES Of PA M PA  
NEED YO U R  HELP

IN  T A K IN G  A  C ITY-W IDE

RELIG IO US CENSUS
Ovar 400 man from tha churchas of 

Pampa will canvatt tha town Sunday 

afternoon, March 6th, from 1:30 to 

3:30. If  you will not bo at homa during 

those hours, please fill out tha curd 

found on this page and place it in your 

doer.

g.m..
Evening Worsh
t m.. Teachera

Id-week Prayer Service.
HOBART STREET BAPTIST 

*17 S. Hobart
Rev. W. F. Vanderburg, pastor. 

Sunday Service*: 8:43 a.m., Sunday 
Bcheol: 11:60 a.m.. Morning Worship 
8:43 p.m.. Training Union; 1:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship. Monday: 4:60 p.m. 
O. A.: 5:36 p.m.. R. A. Wednesday 
f :00 p.m.. organisation directors'
meeting. Sunbeam*. TWA: 1:00 p.m., 
mid-week prayer service.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
*12 W. Browning 

Father Miles Moynlhan, pastor. Sun
day Services: 4:00 a.m. “

> p.m.. Mid-week Pray.

8T. MATTHEWS EPISCOPiy.
CHURCH 

7ttT W. Browning 
Rev. Porter Brooks, vicar. Eundev 

Service*: 1:0* am .. Holy Communion; 
3:13 a.m.. Church School; 11:66 an ., 
lioly Communion the first Sunday of 
each m onth: 11:60 a .m . Morabtg 
Prayer on all bu t tha. drat Sunday: 
4:06 p.m..' Confirmation Claes; 4:34 

m . Y.P.8 .L. Wednesday: 10:6# am., 
oty Communion; SB* p.m.. Stag, 

Group.
PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST

(ColoredI S3* & Gray 
Rev. L  B. Davie, pastor. Sunday 

Services: 8:43 a.m., Sunday School: 
ll:Wl a.m.. Preaching Hervlce; S:«3 
pm .. Training Union: 8:45 p.m.. Kee
ning Worship. Tuesday: 7:3b p m. Mia. 
*lon. Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.. Tembera 
Meeting; 144  p.m.. Prayer f c r t K

SEVENTH OAV ADVENTIST
32* N. Purvlance 

C. H erbert Lowe, pastor. Saturday 
Sabbath Services: 9:3* a.m.. Sabbath 
School: 11:06 am .. Worship SerBcea: 
Tooth Volunteer Missionary Sendees 
held on* hour boforo sundown Satur
day. Tuesday: S p.m.. Midweek gray
er and study services.

CENTRAL aA PTIST CHURCH 
511 8  Francis

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Sunday Serv- 
Ices: 8:45 a.m.. Sunday School; lug* 
a.m.. Morning W orship; 6:3* p.m. 
T r a i n i n g  Colon: 7:44 p.m.. Evening > 
Worehlp. Wednesday: 8:15 p.m.. Flay
er Service.

•  ETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Hamilton *  Worrell Street.

Rev. t t  * . » * ridge: paetor. Sunder 
Services: 6:45 e.m.. Sunday SOmll
11:66 a.m.. Morning Worehlp) T:*J: 
p m .  Young People's Service ; 3X1* 
p m .  Keening Evangelistic Serinra. 
Wednesday: 3:6* p.m.- Fellownhlp and 
Prayer Hervh-e. Friday) *=••
Young People's Service.

SALVATION ARMY 
i l l  E. Albert

ra p t. William Hough, commanding 
Officer. Sunday Servlcaai 1*:** a.m, 
Sunday School:
Meeting; *:** P-m.. Corpe Cadet: «:»
p.m.. Y .P.L.: 8:6* pm .. Salvation
Meeting. Tuesday: * 
tion Meeting and Glri Guards; 44* 
n m Junior LMC118. WOdnOodaY- 4.3B

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
104* W. Brown

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, paster. 
Sunday Services: 8:4$ Km.. Sunday 
School: 11:03 a.m.. Devotional; ,T:H 
n.m.. K v an g elis tic  Service. TueAay: 
2 oil p.m„ Ladle* Auxiliary. Wednes
day: 7:.16 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Fri
day: 7:36 p .m . Pentecostal Conquer- 
era Meeting.

HARRAH METHODIST 
433 3. Barnes

Rev. Raymond Dyesa. paetor. Sun
day Services: 8:4* a.m. Church School; 
10:30 a.m.. Preaching; 6:66 p.m.. MTF; 
7:26 p m.. Evening Worship. Monday:
7:30 p.m., W8C8.

ST. FAUL METHODIST
Cornsr Buckler and Hobart 

Hsv E. L. Hall.
Servicas: 1:45 a.m..

Mess; 3:60'11:00 a.m.. Morning

ir and Hobsrt
t  K £ , j K 3
n> Worship; I  **

a . m.. Mass: 6:00 a.m.. Mnss; 10 :20 , p.m.. MYF: 7:00 p.m.. Ad_ult V t
b. m.. Mas*. Weekdays: 4:20 a.m.. ship; T:!0 p.m.. Eve 
M ass: 8:00 a.m.. Mass. Wednesday:
1:30 p.m.. NovenK

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
361 N. Frost

Sunday Services: 6:30 a.m.. Sunday 
•0B66I; 11:00 a.m.. 8 unday Service.
Wednesday: 3:00 p.m„ Wednesda- 
Servire. Reading Room Hours: 2 to 4 
p.m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednes
day evening a fter tb* service.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
Alcock and Zimmers 

J  B. Caldwell, pastor. Sunday serv
ices: 6:45 a.m.. Sunday^ School: 11:00,

*»•«**•« sea a sr s * .v w  pe. . . . . . ----- ------ -
ship; T:20 p.m.. Evening Worship

CHURCH OF THS NAZARENB
600 N. West

Ice. Wednesday: f i T b i s . '  W *  
Meeting. Friday: T:4* p.m.. Cottage 
Prayer Service.

CHURCH OF BOD 
Campbell and Reid 

Rev. O. C. Gilbert, 3 * ? 1 ? *  
Sunday Bervlces: 6:45 Km.. Sunday 
School; 11:00 a.m.. Preaching: • - «  

Evangelistic Services. Tuesdef; — -* —  Friday*
iyor.

?. m . .  
:4S p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Fl 

7:43 p.m.. Toung People’s Endeat
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen a t Harvester 

Wealle Mickey, minister. Sun. eery 
Ices: 6:43 a.m.. felble Btudy; HMS a.m. 
Church Service > 4:66 p.m.. Eventag 

“ “  ,ta.. BIMo study. Wr4-

Morning Worehlp: 4:30 p.m.. Toung 
People; 7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic service,
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. mid-week Evan
gelistic service. Thursday: 16:6* p.m.
Ladles* Auxiliary.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
.  J ”1 ,v...-run wtmc,lUv. Woodrow W. Adcock. Minister. Service 7:1* o.m.. o«..» - - - - -  

Roy Johnson, minister of music and neaduy: 6:36 p.m., Ladlas Bible Clan* 
— Sunday Services: 1 :4 3 a m .., 7:30 p.m.. prayer meeting. g

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
(Colored) 4*4 Oklahoma 

Rsv. J. Neaul Haynaa, pastor. 8*®* 
day School. 6:46 Kim: Worship Scrv; 
leas. 1* noon: TPWW a t  «:**»” "“ 
Evening Sarvica a t  8 B.m. 
services Tuesday. Thursday and Frx 
day evening* Wadnasday avonlnf 
Prayer Meeting at 8 * k

IMMANUBL TBMFLB• Non oonemlnaWonal)
361 E. Cam*

education. Bu---- ,  — —. . . —
Morning Worship; 8:45 a.m. Church 
School: 13:33 a.m. Morning W orship; 
4 1*6 p.m., Sunday Evening Btudy 
Classes; 7:36 p.m.. Evening Worship. 
Wednesday Morning: 7:66 a.m .. Mid
week Worship Service. Chapel.

CSNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1*6 N. Somerville

2. M. Gllpatrick. minister. Bundle 
Servloea: 6:43 a  m BIMe School: 16:3*
Kvoitinjr vV era nip. W M ntM ty: lt.o#
W t .  Ladles Bible C lass: 7:1* *.aa. 1-WMk Berries.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH earner of Oklahoma *  Christy 
_ Rav. Tas Cobb, pastor. Sunday 
Seri leas: 6:45 a. in., Sunday Behoof: 
11 a.m.. Morning Worship: 7:66 p.m.. 
Training Services; 8:3* p.m.. Eve
ning Worship Wednesday I 7:36 | . H .  Midweek prayer services.

CALVARY CHAPEL MISSION 
Of Uia Psntscsstal Holiness Chureh

718 Lefora 
Rev. Luther Reed, pastor

1 W '
Sunday

leu*: Sunday School a t 16:66 x.m.; 
log Warship a l  l  1 a m .:  Toung 

psopls’s meeting a t  8:8* p m.; Evan 
gel 1s tIc services a t 7:8* p.m. Midweek

----- a t 7:36 p a
rvlcaa at

aarvteea: BIMe etadv i 
Kvanseii.fle 7:8* Pm each Thuradas

THE RE<
CSfU"lCAMTT°.;

t h e  REOROANIZEO
_  JESUS CHRIST

_R day saints
(Net Utah Marmonei

Meeting now In the B*v*nth Day 
Adventist Church Building 

880 N. Purvlance
B. Malone, pastor. Sunday xerv-

Evanarellatlc Service* 7:36 p m. Tues
day evenings: Mid-week Service. 7:» 
p.m. Friday evenings: BIMe Muff 
and prayer services.

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE 
*33 B. Starkweather

R6V. C. H R h y n ^ ^ B u - ^ r
Services: Sunday SonooL 
Morning Worship. II Km.: 
over KPDN. 8:66 p .m .:T

h e*_ begine 6:43 a  m Preac'limiT a't1 In lK u m g  meet at

•ar and Fridav
TRINITY BAPTIfer CHURCH

4*6 M. Zlfi.mera i
Rev. Robert Webb, pastor. Sunday 

Services: Sunday School. 9:4* a.m-1 
Morning Worship. ll:* r a .m .: W J  
broadcast ovary Sunday morning «
* x6 a.m. over KPAT. Training Unk» 
7:6* p.m.: Evening worship servicP. 
* 6* p.m Monday Brotherhood »"( 
WMS. 7:3* p m. Wadnasday Roral 
imhaiaaadore. Glrir Auxiliary »ev

11:66 a.m.

Vadnesday ko'W 
- Auxiliary

__~t:. - :t:-----:•■».. — -mn-imi meet at 7:i* Ml.; IX'1*’Commnnio" served first era and officers meat at »:** * J  
ucb moniK I MUwuak Fra, or Barvlce* at M*

„
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W* MmPompo Stool Building Co

"Loy not up for yourself treasures upon earth,where moth and rust doth 
corrupt, ond where thieves break through and steal; but lay up for yourselves 

treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves do not break through nor steal; For where your treasure is, there will 
your heart be olso." Mott. 6:19-21

W hen you were a  child did you ever wish you were rich so th a t you might 
purchase those things which would make your heart happy? or moybe even 
in odulthood you hove hoped for a  better day that you might possess the 
things which could make your life more enjoyable or maybe even purchose 
for yourself a better wav of life? As far as the scriptures are  concerned 
there is nothino wrona with these thinqs, but so often they do not just stop 
here. Our world is full of people who have mode the m aterial their god and 
they are going to posses it either honestly or dishonestly. W hile our world 
is trying to possess these things there ore few comparatively speaking who 
ore really concerned about being rich toward God.

The words of this test comes from the greatest sermon ever preached. 
This is port of the great Sermon on The Mount ond in it Christ is urging 
his followers not to moke their life consist of the thing which they possess, 
but rather the things of the spiritual. Even though Christ said it wos easier 
for a  camel to go through the eye of the needle thon for a rich man to enter 

Into the kingdom of God, he wos not condemning riches. Christ only con
demns the man who lives only for material ond hos mode the moteriol his 
God. "For what would it profit a  man if he should aoin the whole world ond 
loose his soul." We will not be able to corry any of our possessions with us 
when we come to leave this world. Therefore a man is foolish who builds his 
life around his possessions. All thot o person con corry with them when they 
leave this world is their spiritual possessions which consist of goodness, vjf^ 
tue, honesty, ond the service we render to the Kingdom of God. The story 
is told of on old Chinese Emperor who pressed his people almost to  servitude 
in order th a t he might have the earth 's riches. W hen he came to die he rec
ognized th a t he hod missed the m ark end his dying request was "leave my 
hands out of the shroud so my people can see tha t my hands are empty "  
There is great folly in trying to gat rich a t the expense of the Spiritual.
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'Crusade For Truth' Won't 
Beam Real Truth Over Air

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Define Your Terms, Dr. Benson
This column has been reporting

the writings and statements of Dr. 
George S- Benson,
Harding College,

President of 
attempting to

harmonize compulsory, tax - sup
ported, political schools with the 
(.olden Rule, lie contends that it 
is not a violation of the Holden 
Rule for the majority to force the 
minority to pay for compulsory 
schools or lea\e town. In his de
fense he says: "If we should be 
so ignorant or so stubborn as to 
become a threat to Jhe health or 
public welfare of those around us, 
then we should want to be forced 

r into line with regard to the things 
1 that were right and proper for 

us to do."
But how ran one tell what is 

right and proper if it is a violation 
of the Golden Rule for an indivi
dual to do a thing and in agree
ment with the Golden Rule if done 
with a group? The Golden Rule 
and the Commandments are stand
ards by which to determine what 

1 is right and proper.
Who Is Stubborn?

Is anyone who disagrees with 
the majority to be regarded as 

j  stubborn? Was Jesus Christ stub
born when He refused to worship 

| til? state rather than God? Were 
John Bunyan, John Milton. John 
Wycliffe and Henry D. Thoreau 
stubborn when they insisted on 

1 men having the right to use their 
consciences? Should they have 
been forced into complying with 

: the will of ihe state simply be
cause they believed in and lived 
by the Commandments and the 
Golden Rule?

Define Em ergency, Dr. Benson
It will be remembered that Dr. 

Benson contends that "the Golden 
Rule likewise gave way when cer- 

I tain emergencies arose." J u s t  
what is an emergency. Dr. Benson, 
that rauses the Golden Rule to be 
set aside? One great philosopher 

l said "If you would discourse with 
| me. define your term s." Who is 

to be the judge of an emergency? 
is an emergency permanent or I 
eternal? How long does an emer- ! 
gency last? Have we had an emer
gency for the last 100 years in the 
I'nited States that gave the major
ity in each school district the 
right to force an indiv idual to pay 
for something that the he thought 
was harmful?

The Big beam  la  The Eye
It is a little difficult to under- j 

stand how people who contend that 
there are two standards of right
ness — one for the individual and 
one for the group — as do all | 
defenders of state schools, c a n  
really pull the motes out of the 
eves of tho-e people who want to 
educate their own children. Re
member Ihe Great Educator had 
considerable to say about the dif
ficulty of a man with a beam in 
his eye being able to pull a mote 
out of his neighbor’s eye. These 
people who insist on making other 
people help pay for the education 
of others seem to pay no attention 
to the admonition of Jesus Christ 
when He said:

‘And why beholdest thou t h e  
mote that is in thy brother’s eye, 
but considerest not the beam that j 
is in thine own eye?

‘Or how wilt thou say to thy 
brother, let me pull out the mote 
out of thine eye; and, behold, a 
beam is in thine own eye?

‘Thou hypocrite, first cast out 
the beam out of thine own eye; and 
then sjjalt thou see clearly to cast 
out the mote out of thy brother’s 
eye."

One of the primary rauses of 
our trouble is that men with a | 
beam >n their own eyes have so ' 
exalted themselves that they are 
willing to send the policeman with 1 
a club to force other people to 
help pull the mole out of their 
neighbor's eye. while ihey still 
have a beam in their own eyes. 
And there ran be no bigger beam 
in men s eyes than the belief in 
a double standard of rightness— | 
that the state ran do things that 
are immoral for an individual to 
do. What we need is men who will 
first set down some standards to 
determine right from wrong, such 
as the Commandments, and then i 
analyze their ow n acts to s e e 
whether they violate them when 
done as an individual or collective
ly. We can no more determine 
right from wrong without a single 
standard of rightness than we 
can measure distances or weights , 
without an agreed unit of measure, j 

One cannot help but wonder '

itract contemplation of the| about their delivery Into the hands 
mmoeks on the wrestling of their maaters. They know it 1 
the other night waa in-j well, but reiteration would only'*

: by a summons to the rub in a frightful betrayal. It 
Ivocate which dwells with- would be truthful to send thee*.. 
A propaganda thing flash- people, per little carnival balloon, . 
i screen, something railed ! another means of communication * 
' in the jargon of the used by this "Crusade," reproduc*- 
which besets our reason lions of Eisenhower's picture shake 
igs for brotherhood and ing the bloody hand of his frientj, 
gainst all advocates of Marshal Zhukov, 
nationalism. | But who can Imagine a  truthful '
an rxhortion. We could deed that would produce a less de- m 

itroy "Communism" by sirable result? We might tell them 
sach a dollar to postmas-1 truthfully, that in 1945, when our 

would forward same to president was serving in the pent*- 
for Freedom to the end ' gon as chief of staff, someone stole 
nth" be wafted on the from the Intelligence and appar- 
cross the Bolshevik fron- ently destroyed, proof that tha . 
imal wretches yearning to Russians, not the Germans, slaugh- 
rach dollar would pay for tered 14,000 Polish officers and In- 
i of "truth.” Although the tellectual and political elite round- " 
id not undertake to say , ed up by the 8oviet armiea after 
y units of freedom could Russia and Nasi Germany had,
■d or distilled out of each; between them, whacked up the na- 
Ired words, the implies- tion. Would we truthfully infdrnt 
plain that this process had them that a committee of our Con* 
leaaurable results. The in- gress concluded that this truth was 
t of the postmasters all suppressed for the sole purpose of 
:ountry bespoke authority. J sparing Roosevelt and Soviet Rue- 
s no specific word to th a t' sia reprehension and hatred in 
r am I wiser for having the United States? 
rditorial blurb in Collier’s, j There is now before CbngreSK 'I  
i said that “ through the resolution authorising investigation’’'* 
or Freedom, several mil- of one of the most frightful crimen., 
ary Americans are wag- [ ever committed against the nil e l - 
own cold war across the of civilized warfare. This was thn 
ind that "the results are delivery to Soviet Russia of mil**' 
e.” The editorial babbled liona of Russian soldiers and cl* 
entire column without a vilians who to hated the Soviet 

if proof and came to a horror that they joined the Ger. 
h an idiotic boast that mans and finally fell into Amtri* 
record” this crusade de- can custody. These military men' ■ 
!h of money from Ameri- were prisoners of war taken by 
Is was silly because no the soldier who is now our presl- 
could be winnowed from dent. He owed them protection as 
presented and I was sur-1 such. It was a capital crims in 
it even Collier's failed to each case to turn them over le  
the sponsors except as Soviet Russia. Instead, however, 
trican Heritage Founds- by whose order we never hays., 
ere are, as Congressman learned because the truth Is con*' • 
eece and his committee ceeled, the government of the Unit* 
>re than 7000 foundations ed States drove them In hordes In- „ 
ted States. Most of them to Russian captivity, 
and abusive when asked In Berlin one day I was getting ,

elr affairs. The title a treatment known as "briefing'* 
n Heritage Foundation” j from a young political agent of - 
ely meaningless to 99* our state department which wan 
00 American citizens cf going serenly until I asked pointed.... 
Intelligence. i ly about these prisoners. Thousand
y sales resistance was of these people, soldiers and civil* 
at the point where anjians. killed themselves when they 

is announcer, probably realized that we had betrayed 
dwelt on the boast that them. The brisk young man asked 
ould do the trick in the me whether I meant those Rus-i. 
iters of Soviet empire, Mans In German uniform who had 
ditorial, by the way, was killed Americans on the Norman 
diets for Truth.” peninsula? I sale} yes. those Rum-
truth about truth is that sian fighters against Communism 

illow boast with us and were some of tha 'persons I had 
to be avoided by honest |n mind. At Mfat V*ry hour in Ber- . 
know the truth. tin we were maintaining an armed
usade for Freedom will frontier against the same Russian 
a Czechoslovakian slaves, Communists whom then* prisonsraT 
, Balts, Ukrainians, Rii- of ours were fighting when we took.

Saturday by Tha P»ni|ia N*»> Stoluyon at Siinur- 
na*. Phone 4 all denar’manta. Entered a* aecond claaa 
a act of klarcb f. I lil

Ini.Hatted dan 
|lla. Panina. 1

Warning Given
Notre Dome's ex-dean of law, Clarence E Manion, 

charged in a recent radio address that American free
dom is exposed to imminent destruction "because of pre
vailing judicial constructions by which treaties super
cede the Constitution "

“ Not merely the International Covenant on Human 
Rights and the Genocide pact, but literally thousands 
of international agreements now in effect, in the works, 
or awaiting ratification by the Senate will wreck our form 
of government and wipe out the last shred of protection
for your God-given liberty."

Dean Monion pointed out that ours is now one of 
the very few servant governments in the world. "Else
where, government is not the servant but the master 
of its citizens. Outside of the United States . . .  a personal 
right is something that government grants, but always 
subject to immediate withdrawal a t the government's 
supreme will."

Monion, the author of several works on Constitutional 
liberty, charged that it is obvious that “ when the Unit
ed States mokes treaties with foreign governments on 
the subject of personal liberty and other human rights, 
the United States ond the involved foreign governments 
are not talking the same political or legal language."

A graphic example of the donger to our liberty-pro
tecting constitutional system. Maroon said, is the so- 
called International Covenant on Human Rights. He 
pointed to its prescribed right "to  freedom of thought, 
conscience and religion," but then noted a further pro
vision; " , . . freedom to manifest one's religion or be
liefs may be subject to such limitations as are pre
scribed by law."

Dean Manion continued, “ The right to 'hold opinions' 
ond the right to 'freedom of expression' ore also recog
nized but, os is the cose with oil rights described in the 
Covenant, opinion ond free expression ore subject to 
such restrictions 'as ore provided by low'."

“ Freedom of association in trade unions is recognized 
too," Monion oddod, “ but this, says the Covenant, 
'shod not prevent the imposition of lawful restrictions 
on the exercise of this right by members of the Armed 
Forces or the Police.' "

Monion summarized, “ These quotations ore typical of 
the whole involved ond bulky document. They illustrate 
the international os distinguished from the American 
concept of human rights, namely, that these international 
rights ore BESTOWED by the respective governments 
ond that in every instance they ore subject to restric
tion or extinction by governmental regulations."

On the other hond, said Monion, the pattern of oil 
American constitutions, state and federal, set forth our 
tights in terms of specific firm restrictions which every 
Americon con personally enforce in the courts.
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Ike's Cabinet Unsympathetic 
® 3 L *>  To 'Guaranteed Wage' Idea

By RAY TUCKER
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A recent news dispatch from 
Toledo, Ohio, said, “Passage of a 
fair employment practice ordin
ance with a provision for fines 
and imprisonment for violators, 
seems virtually assuied in Toledo.

'The final reading is scheduled 
for Feb. 14.”

So. by the time you read this, 
Toledo employers who ‘'discrimin
ate among prospective employees 
on the grounds of race, religion, or 
national origin” may be facing a 
fine up to $100 and up to a ten- 
day workhouse term.

The thing I have never been 
able to understand about these 
F. E. P. C. laws is how a judge 
or jury is going to determine that 
an employer hired A instead of B 
because of B's race, religion, or 
national origin. If some one will 
answer that question for me, I 
still have one more:

If it is valid to punish an em
ployer tor discriminating among 
prospective employees on the 
grounds of race, religion, or na
tional origin, why could he not also 
be punished for discriminating 
among them on any other conceiv
able grounds — for instance, those 
of height, weight, complexion, ed
ucational attainment, personal hab
its. criminal record, and so on ad 
infinitum? In short, under t h e  
F. E. P. C. philosophy, has an 
employer the right to make any 
choice at all .among prospective 
employees?

them into camp.

THE NATION'S PRESS Hankeringscooperation, a story origin in «*ciy 
rlime, and shining like a beacon 
in the midnight of world despair.

Third — Domestic civil air trans
port has set a new record among 
all human enterprises in high re
gard lor human life. No form of 
endeavor has ever spent such a 
proportion of its capital in search 
of human safety: or reached out 
more eagerly to overcome chal
lenge of danger. Air commerce 
could easily have been a grim en
terprise, tolerating hazards; in the 
interest of profits, shrugging off 
tragedy as the price of progress; 
refusing to share among its com
peting members those ingenuities 
which promoted safety.

Fourth—Gvii aviation has done 
more than any other single agency 
to lay bare the hitherto hidden 
distresses of the isolated and neg
lected segments of human society. 
It has spurred the humanities to 
action at both private and official 
levels. There are few spots on this 
earth where its wings have not 
hovered in mercy to resolve tra
ditional distress or meet fresh cris-

. THE AIRMAN’S PEACE 
By GILL ROBB WILSON 

Flying Magazine Editor
I wish to nominate the airmen 

• f  tha free world for the Nobel 
Pe9ce Prize.

Beyond that I wish to rail the 
attention of all religious leaders, 
Statesmen, sociologists and men 
of good will everywhere to the 
high moral achievement of avia
tion.

I include the military airmen 
of the free nations because they 
have so strikingly maintained 
discipline under numerous unpro
voked attacks and have kept faith 
With the statecraft of peace.

I  include civil air transport, na
tional and international, because it 
has made the sanctity of human 
life the central theme of its de
velopment.

I  include private flying because 
k  is the mother of all aviation 
and furnished the imagination and 
enthusiasm upon which the total 
Structure has been built.

Furthermore, 1 wish to make 
elear that, in speaking of airmen, 
i  use the term inclusively—pilots, 
mechanics, crewmen, weathermen, 
tower operators — all and sundry 
who go down to the horizon in 
Mips or who contribute to the util- 
tty  t* the air ocean as a medium 
mi human progress.
. In testimony for nomination of 
pviatkm to the Nobel Peace Prize, 
I  otter the following:

The power of free world aviation 
prevented the postwar engulfment 
of Europe. It saved Greek sover
eignty. It lifted the Berlin bkx-k- 

It obviated against the seizure 
of the Dardanelles. It prevented 
kaific massacres during the separ- 
* !* »  of Pakistan from India. It 
prevented the obliteration of Free 
Korea. It postponed a third world 
war by defeat of the MIG 15. a .So
viet fighter type specifically built 
fn numbers to overrun the peace of

When Reading Matter Thins, 
Hank Grabs Women's Mags

By HENRY McLEMORE

To look at me you’d never guess | A. The chances are that y 
that I ever read women’s mega If I were you I would not 
linM- | until I began yodelling while

I am usually dressed In corduroy in the market, 
or rough tweed*, spend most of my, q  i  flnd ^  j  , m M 
leisure time in such masculine p u r- j^  a tch in the mornl 
suits a . tying files oiling .hot-; have had an ,ce.coId 
gun., cleaning bird dogs, singing Pomegranate. are oft 
lusty- songs under cold .bowers, available in our small tow 
and memorizing American and Na- very expensive. Can you I 
Uonal League batting average.. a cheaper and mor# c' mm( 

In short, I m a real he-man —

The steel m am ate. ChartesM. Sch
wab. submits a golf , tory to end all 
golf storiea.

“J  was playing golf with n friend, 
Mika Itrorken, sonis tints in the esrlv 
Says of golf. Monts milrosil laborers 
who w o r k e d  naar by wera vastly 
iatri(iinl by the gsm*. They saw 
Mikt knock th t bull into a  rut and

But between issueg of the “Po
lice Gazette,” “The Rod, Gun and 
Dynamite,” and the "Rocky Moun
tain Bighorn Monthly,” I some
times run out of reading material 
and find myself forced to read the 
mangazinea so dear to the heart 
of my wife.

She spends a great deal of time 
v/ith them. Too much time, I  be
lieve. So I have decided to extract 
tha meat from them and give them 
to her In condensed, or capsule 
form.

Hera |* what I mean:
Fifty Yeara Ago In Female 

Home Companion: Mrs. Cecil

At Home and Abroad

I -The-----
Folks at 
Home”

4 Italy's capital
5 Parisian miss

12 Fish eggs
13 Sacred image
14 Individual*
15 Cleooatra's 

snake
16 Logical
I t  Conductors
20 Puff up
21 Operated
22 Ages 
24 Ram
26 In addition
27 Pat 
30 Each
22 Remove
34 Throat growtl
35 Revised
36 England (ab.)
37 Drop of eye 

fluid
39 Peruses
40 Pastrlee
41 Noiae

10 Flesh fq H B M
11 Poetical island 1
17 Pestered ?*Solar disk 
16 Aopointments 26 Sleeping
23 More impolite olaces
24 Diminish 31 Quoting
23 Atop 33 Legal
26 Volcanic 36 Stage

mountain whispers
37 Explodes 4ft Equals

Companion 
Beauty Aid Editor, suggests that 
girla put a touch of nutmeg in their 
heir before entertaining a young 
man. It gives them a  apiceneaa, 
and at the same time Imparts 
homey, aroma that a serious, well- 
intentioned young men will find 
most appealing.

Q. I  have

41 Round plates
42 In a tins
43 Tax
44 Arrow poison
46 Humble
47 Narrow fillet
48 "Emerald Hie” 
90 Biblical name

anteed wage. Manufacturers of 
those products have a steady mar
ket. with the additional advantage 
that they can level off Inventories 
if they become too high. Thus they 
can, to a certain degree, stabilise 
the flow of production end em
ployment.

have been ta’̂ ng my own damask 
one along when I am asked 'tv  
dinner. My friend says this Is In
correct. Who la right?

A. You both are. If you wave It 
around, and make a show of ity 
your friend is right. But If you 

i keep R In your pocket, and use I f  
jolyly. you are in good taste. How. 
i «ver, never make the faux pas ot 
I offering your napkin to your host * 
, or hostess.

Home Decorations 
an oak pigeon - hole desk and I am 
thinking of building my living 
room around it. Would a wallpaper 
with an all-over birdhouae pattern 
he too much?

A. Not one Mt. It would .create 
an authentic Early Aviary mood. 
Have you thought of aahtrays 
shaped like bird baths?

Household Hinta: Don't throw 
away your rancid margarine. It la 
ideal for greasing a  squeaky man-1 
gle. Empty tea bags, when filled' 
with wet sand, make Ideal paper * 
weights. To remove the odor of 
burning feather* from the kitchen I 
"ante a handful nf rubber bands in 
a skillet. Quirk, safe, and econom
ical.

Ask Your Dqctor: Q. I often fall 
aaleep while marketing, and my 
husband telle me that I  yodel In 
my sleep. Will I outgrow these hab- < 
iM?

Besides an Inevitable and direct 
it is fearedIncrease in prices, 

that a guaranteed wage would have 
other inflationary effect*. Worker* 
aisured of an annual Income and 
pensions would probably be In
clined to spend unwisely at the 
expense of savings.

The appetite for goods would 
perhaps, upset the normal laws of 
supply and demand. It might also 
stimulate an unhealthy expansion 
of credit and installment purchas
es because of the built-in safe
guards against unemployment and 
loss of income.

It might lead to even greater 
discrimination against elderly em
ployes. Since greater productivity 
would be needed to offset higher 
labor costa, management would

.  Next — The International Civil 
Aviation Organization (ICAO), has 
brought the level of human co
operation around the free world to 
•mparaUeled heights. Not in a l l  
(M ary Is there an example of 
Such Mending of races, colors and 
Creeds in loyalty to a common goal.

each with it* measure of free de* 
ration* end the whole bound only 
by voluntary deration to the sanc
tity of human life. One W o r l d  
might be Mtter and unpeaceful. It 
is in brotherhood that peace lies.

And what does aviation have to 
do with brotherhood? It H f r e e  
civilization's sharpest tool . . Ita 
readiest medium of fraternity . . . 
Ha keenest protagonist ot peaceful 
coopers dan.

I  nominate the airmen of the 
free world tar tha Nobel Peace

51 Sailor
52 Above
53 Hunt
54 Hoof flniat
55 English letter*
56 Inquires
57 Oriental coin

•OWN
1 Spoken

AH ten well the world knows the 
My of Arab - Jewish tension: 
reach * Tunisian Mtlerness; Bri
l l -  K ffY Pt I a n controversy; 
Bach • German suspicion; Ita- 
p-Yugosiav* conflict; I n d i a n -  
fidstan rivalry; ad Infinitum. But 
klrnt this cynical background 
laia Mm glowing achievement of 
‘l----“— * attitudes in civil air

The Republicans say they're goo* 
na hnhl their national convention 
in Han Francisco and the Demo- 
crals think they’ll have theira In 
Qiicago. Now that's a wonderful 
thought! If they’re widely enough 
separated maybe somebody’ll oa 
■Me to tell 'em apart.

Jonathan Yank
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P r e s s  B o x  

V ie w s
■y BUCK FRANCIS 

Fsmps Nora Sparta Editor

AUSTIN —  I t’* already like old home week here in 
the atate cap fu l city. A boat of Pam pa fana flocked in 
her* W edneaday night fo r the 35th annual aU te school
boy tournam ent of which the Pam pa Harveatera are com
peting fo r the  biggest p rise  of them  all —  the class 4-A 
title.

A t least a  dozen or so fans from the Top o’ Texas 
were on hand Thursday morning when the doors opened 

„ for the first session of this gigantic 24-team tourney. 
More were coming in during the day Thursday.
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7,500 To See Pampa-Waco Clash Tonight

“ main even t.’' i ------------------- wz-------------------
And there'U be more coming in ning teems in the four games, It 

.  throughout the day Friday which looks like an all-West Texas finals 
promises to be a larger Pampa —Avoca vs Bovina, 
gathering here than in the previ-| Avoca, who had only loot to Bor- 
ous four Pampa tripe to the state ger in 41 games before coming to 
tournament.

Seven Clubs Seek 
Deo Is For Players

By UNITED PRESS
Those March winds are turning

------------   . the tournament, appears to be odds jnto tradewind* *or haaeball
If the Green and Gold are for- on favorite to go all the way. * * ^ * * ° * '"*“ y

lunate enough to get by Waco in Bovina will have the roughest *• “  major-league clubs sud t u y a i c * J  " I ,h. *vi denly back in the player market,the first round Friday, then assignment in the semi-finals Fri-| '  . v  ,
there'll likely still be more fans «*y. They play a sophomore-junior ,®t*r *hl^ , hase«"*« >Eddle Yomt mere u nnijr buh tm mwe i«ne j j r  j  r  *■ # 'of the Washington Senators was re-
from home making the 800-mile, ' • d en  B1t  »*ndy team. It s only *" M n„  offar, rt around  with
Jaunt to take in th. state finals' experience that we re going out on ^ f r . i o  Whlt^^ox Ynd

Saturday night ‘he limb to predict a Bovina vie-1 i f 1* th* Wh,t* 8o* • nd
»** y  n ,fm ' torv ov#r B |, g . n d v  -  I Baltimore Orioles very much In-

The Pampa fans we saw watch- y * sanay.
Ing the four first round games in 
the class B division here were Art 
Aftergut and family, Dr. Malcolm

forested; meanwhile, the Cincinna-
with

*Brown. B. V. Hinkle, Mr.'and Mre. t bMk ,or th‘  next f«w
L. R. McBride, Bill Tidwell. Henry 
Sharp, Roy Bennett, and Warren 
Haase. There may have bean oth
ers on hand, of course, that we 
may hava missed.

THE HARVESTERS also watch 
ad the momirtg games Thursday 
along with conchas Clifton McNeely 
and Terry Gilley. McNeely's broth
er, Weldon, from Oklahoma, is also 
here. Wetdon has been here the 
oast two years to see his brother 
win tile tournament.

Hope Maddon doee as good a 
Jib this Urns as ht has dona the 
lirst two Umas.

• District 1-AAAA is well repre- 
r-nt2d, too, by sports scribes. Five 
i f  tiie eight 1-4A cities are here 
civ-ring the tournament.

Li addition to Pampa, the other 
scribes hare are Art Oatts of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal; Bob 
I III burn of the San Angelo Stan
dard-Times; Hart ess Wads of the 
Abilin* Reporter-News; and Ed- 
\lie Mullens of the Amarillo Globe- 
News.

Wonder what happened to Putt
Powell?
.  Odessa. Midland and Borger art 
the only 1-4A cities not represented 
an press row at the tournament

There are, of course, many other 
ecribes from ell over the atate 
plus representatives of both wire 
services, United Prase end Asso
ciated Press
.  MOKE COPT Is filed hum this 
big tournament then nay other 
aporttag event In Texes each year.

As this is being written, only 
the claaa B games had bean played. 
Vnd from the Showing of the wtn-

Big Sandy, making its sixth trip --------
In the pest seven years to the |^ .. .**.***ef* K" * rrl1*
state tourney, will probably be1 « “ •»"*»» *"d «*• w* «3 warming up their trade talks with

the Phillies.
Thera’s no doubt that Tost, a 

slick-fielding “iron man” who has 
played Sit straight games, would 
bo a Mg help to the White Sox or 
the Orioles—and both were putting 
together big packages as bait. 

Griffith Snorts “Insult” 
Senators’ President Clark Grif-

years
Oscar Williams, brother of Mil- 

ton, n three-time ell-stater the last 
three years, is taking up where 
hla big brother left off and he’s 
only a sophomore. Oscar poured in 
h  points in Big Sandy’s first 
round win over Slidell.

Speaking of Slidell, thmt’s  the 
school whore Harvester Coach Mc-'flth already has snorted “insult' 
Nealy played high school basket- jet the White Sox offer of five piey- 
beli. Slidell, too, ia the team that ere—pitcher Bob Chakales, catcher 
broke Bowie’s winning streak a t1 Clint Courtney, and Infielders Jim 
71 straight this season. I Bridewester, Joe Kirrene, and Jim

This ia Slidell's fifth trip to the Marshall. And Manager Paul Rich-

Git

GOOD FORM
Southpaw Douglas Lee. 11, demonstrates pitching form for Casey Sterigel, manager

‘ield in St. Peteraburg, Fla. Stengel wound 
up Yankee rookie school pitting young hopefuls against one another in ball game.

(NEA Telephoto)

of the New York Yankees, a t Huggins Field

state tourney.
McNEELT, WHILE watching 

part of the tournament games here 
Thursday, had long chats with two 
of the Southwest Conference’s 
lending conches. Doc Hayes of 
8MU, the 1M6 champion and Bus- 
tar Brannon of TCU. McNeely is n 
long-time friend of both men

erde of Baltimore didn’t think 
much of tho Chicago offer either.

“Weren’t they straining them
selves a little whan they made that 
offer?” Richards asked sarcasti
cally.

Richards said ha hadn’t con
tacted the Senators yet, “but if 

I they are entertaining bids for Yost.
Ika.. aan <uuini Ana Asia fpnm lie MMcNeely end the 

were disappointed in
couldn’t obtain use of Gregory include several infielders who

Pros Close 
To Romans 
At Baton

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

Harvesters Favored 
In Semi-Final Malch

GREGORY GYM, AUSTIN —  An expected  th ro n g  of 
7,500 fans ia due to  jam  U niversity  of T exas’ g igan tic  

G regory Gym here  F riday  n igh t for the  sem i-final gam es 
in the  "b ig  boy” division — of th e  35th annual s ta te  
schoolboy cage to u rn am en t —  Class A AAA.

P am p a’s H ustlin ’ H arvesters, the  only defend ing  
cham pion of the  five division tournam ent, will go ag a in st 
th e  W aco T igers in w h a t could very w ell be tabbed  the  

The Harvesters and Waco will 
square off at S:90 p.m. Preceding 
th# claah will ba Crosier Tech and
Beaumont at 7 :30 in the other semi
final 4A game.

Crosier Tech is odds on favo
rites to capture the 4A title and
the Wolves shouldn’t encounter 
much trouble with Beaumont, who 
sports a 24-9 record, in tonight’s 
tilt.

The Harvesters have been tabbed game Saturday will 
favorites over Waco but by? a over the Magnolia

Griffin sports a 20.4 average to 
lead the Harvesters with Mcllvain 
the second high scorer with a 16.1 
mark. , ,'

Waco’s record for the year ‘Jl 
23-4 as compared to Pampa’s 2S-4.

slimmer margin than Crosier Tech the local stations 
over Beaumont.

Waco reporta its starting 4 3 for
ward Kenneth Brunson was in bed 
the early part of the week with in
fluenza but he made the trip here 
and will be in the starting lineup 
tonight. Although he was still weak 
Wadnaaday whan the team ar- 
rivad here. Brunson is now repor- 
ted fully recovered from his ill
ness.

Both Pampa radio stations will 
carry the play-by-play account of 
tonight's game. In the event the 
Harvesters win tonight their final 

b* carried 
rk overnetw ork

Sudan Falls 
In Opener 
At Austin

.Cronin's pr conference\  Pirates, Redtegs May Trade
FORT MYERS. Fla.. March 4 Monday,

—UP—Speculation arose Friday I Whit# said ha would sign after 
about a possible player trade be- conferring with Cronin Thursday 
twean the Cincinnati Redlegs and The catcher has dropped his da

AUSTIN. March 4-U P  School
boy basketball teams from the 

Otherwise both the Tigers and state's larger cities swing into ae» 
Harvesters will be in top physical jtlon in the state tournament Fri- 
condttlon by Up off time tonight.;day in the wake of an upset-riddled 

The two teams stack up Just first day of activity that saw th# 
about even in height. Both teams Class AA and A favorites toppled.

last average Just above the 4 foot per 
man mark.

Heading the Waco height ia cen 
ter Jimmy Baker at 4-4 while Gary

The busy day’a schedule got un
der way at 8:48 a m. with Bovina 
playing Big Sandy, a finalist last 
year in the Class B semifinals.

r has dropped his de- Griffin at 4-8 la the Harvester “big Avoca, the favorite for the Class B 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, following a mend to be allowed to play basket- boy". 'crown, tackled Medina at 10:10
long conference here Thursday be- ball during the winter, and in re 
tween Redieg General Manager turn the Sox are understood to 

BATON ROUGE, La., March 4 Gabo Paul and Pirate General have boosted his salary.

Remainder of the Waco lineup a.m.

—UP—A heavy field set out Friday 
to catch leader Walter Romans in

Gym for a workout Wednesday 
But with 24 teams hare It’a migh
ty difficult for all to hold a pre- 
tourney workout in Gregory Gym.

We have been Informed by the 
University of Texas officials that 
all-state tournament teams will ba 
picked here aa usual. It won't, how
ever, be considered the official 
all-state team since the one picked 
by the Texas Sports Writers Asso
ciation recently is the official all- 
state team.

In cast you're interested, here 
are our predictions of tonight’s 
class 4A first round games: 

Crosier Tech M. Beaumont 
Pampa M, Waco 44.

Harvesters. they can count on one from us. .
they,The Oriole offer was expected to the $12,500 Baton Rouge Open and

It was still anybody’s tournament 
with 20 proa four strokes or leas 
off tho pace.

Romans, on his vacation from 
tho Baltimore, Md„ Country Club, 
turned in superb putting Thursday 
to Mrdia eight of the last nine holes

11 Teams Seek 4 
Tourney Berths

(automatically anter the NCAA car- 
,[nival, and hare'a th# situation in 

each:
ATI-ANTIC COAST 

Semi-final games Friday 
are North Carolina State-Wake 
Forest (replay of last ytar's Anal, 
won by State) and Duke-Vtrginta 
Stats, regular season league cham
pion and tourney favorite but in
eligible for tho NCAA, opened with

might help Washington's search 
for a shortstop-Vem Stephana, 
Bob Kennedy, Johnny Pesky. Kal 
Segriat. Eddie Waltkus, and Willie 
Miranda.

General Managers Gabe Paul of 
Cincinnati and Branch Rickey of 
Pittsburgh put their heads together 
in a long confab at Fort Myere, 
Fla. No announcement was made, 
but there was speculation the Red- 
legs were interested in Pirate 
pitchers Vernon Law, Boh Friend, 
and Dick Littiafield, who won a 
total of 24 games for tho last-place 
Pirates last season.

for a chance at poet-seaaon glory 
*start closing In Friday night on 
four berths la the NCAA tourna
ment.

On tap aa tho court tension 
•mounts are aeml-flnal rounds In 
the Atlantic Coast Conference tour
nament at Raleigh, N.C.. and tho 
Southern Osnfarance tournament 
at Richmond, Va., the first gam s'a 101-74 rout of CJemeon in Thura- 
of the Pacific Coast Conference' day night’s quarter-finals; Wake 
playoffs, and a critical gam# in [Forest whipped North Carolina, 
the Border Conference. ! 46-42; Virginia upset Maryland,

Winners in each of those races «•-«: *>»*• "»•*•<* *°uth
•— -*---------------------- ---------------  oltna, 84-47. Since State ia ineligible

Kilter Denies 
He 'Forced'

4 -

’ing Rule
TUCSON, Aria., March 4-U P — 

An aroused Ralph Kiner flatly da- 
nled Friday a baseball official’s 
blunt charg* he "railroaded 
through the March 1 spring train
ing ride tor Ms own comfort.”

“How coUtd I railroad anything 
through?” demanded Kiner at the 
Clevetaad Indiana damp hero. “I 
merely represented the majority 
opinion at a mooting hold during 
the all-star gams period.”

Th* Cleveland outfielder was re- 
, plying to a  statement made by 
General Manager Gabe Paul of tho 
CInetnnaU Redlegs in Tampa, Fla., 
Thursday. Paul callsd Kiner “a 
remfortabla rather than a compe
titive player” and asserted that 
moat players appoaad th# March I 
Ida.

The rule, put into affect this sea
son, provtdae that no major league 
players or teams may span spring 
training baton Match l.

Already Baseball COmmlaatoMr 
Paed Frick kaa backed up the new 
nd* by levelling fine# against the 
Milwaukee Bravos and Kansas City 
A’e Mr violations, although Frick 
MmosK believes it I# a "poor rule 

to bq abolished.” The 
rule *lso haa been heavily attacked 
by qfficiqlo of otvonl major- 
Magus teams.

then with the 
Cuba, was |ho National League 
player representative at the ttau 
tho rule was passed.

Paul assarted. “I’ll hot any 
thing th*t the demand was not re
flecting the general fooling of the 
Mayers. I’m our# that Kin*r rail

The Dodgers and Phils, who con
ferred several times during the 
winter without reaching an agree
ment, w en reported bach at it 
again, the Dodgera seeking a pitch
er or a loft fielder with Junior Gil
liam aa their chief trade bait.

Meanwhile, the Boeton Red Sox 
w en waiting anxiously to hoar 
from star outfielder Ted Williams 
who promised a final "yea or no” 
on whether he would play this sea
son “late this week.” While wait
ing, they aignfed their last holdout, 
catcher Sammy White, giving him 
a salary boost in exchange for a 

night;promise not to play basketball dur
ing the winter.

The White Sox signed outfielder 
Minnie Mlnoso for a $7,000 niae 
(instead of the $1*,000 he asked) 
to $$5,000, but learned that lnfiald- 
ar Case Michaels, who collapse! 
during Wednesday’s workout, will 
ba in tha hospital “at least two 
or three m on days” and then will 
have to rest some more.

Jackson Reports to Cube 
The Chicago Cuba got a good 

physical report from third bass- 
man Randy Jackson, who tested 
his left hand that had been infected 
last year by walloping several long 
drives, and said he was completely 
recovered. The New York Giants 
wert told by pitching Coach Larry 
Jansen that he thinks he can make 
a comeback “and win again.”

And pitcher Billy Hoe ft of De
troit, who loot 15 games last year 
when he gained 1$ pounds, says 
this year will be “different” be
cause he’s now down to 1$5 pounds.

In other camps: Coach Jim Tur
ner of the Yankees worked with 
speed-bailer Bob Turley in an at
tempt to euro his wildness; the 
Dodgera fined Bandy A mo rot $100 
for reporting two days late be
cause, he said, he got last driving 
140 miles; the Cardinals expected 
last arrival, rookie pitcher Lula 
Arroyo, Friday; infielder Roy 
Smalley was tha top performer in 
tho Milwaukee Braves’ workout; 
Manager Lou Boudreau of Kansas 
City praised rookie pitcher Art 
Ceccarellt, a 15-game winner draft
ed from Birmingham; Mayo Smith, 
manager of the Phillies, eras im
pressed by rookie outfielders Bob 
Bowman and Lawrence Novak; 
Senators’ Managor Charley Dres- 
sen scheduled an intra-squad game 
for Saturday, and tha Indiana 
signed catcher Hank Foilea but 

! still had five holdouts including

and take a one stroke lead on the would be given full trials at third 
field at 44.

One stroke off the pace at 44 
wera Bud Hoiacher. Apple Valley,
Crfllf., Paul McGuire. Wichita.
Kan., and Marty Furgol, Lemont,
HI.

Five others were breathing down 
thair necks at 47, fiva at 48 and 
seven at 44.

About 140 golfers were on the 
moss-draped Country Club course 
In SO degree weather. The field will 
be cut to 00 after Friday’s  round.

slashed course to set a tournament 
of 24 strokes, seven undei 

par, on the back stretch.
Medalist Leo Biagetti of Sandus

ky, Ohio, who equaled the tourna
ment record with a 44 in qualify
ing, soared to a 71 out of'the top 
20 Thursday. Also out of the top 
20 were two favorites, Mike Sou-

for the NCAA, s  state victory over 
Wake Forest Friday night would 
automatically make the Duke- 
Vtrginla winner the recipient of 
the NCAA berth.

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 
Semi-final games Friday night 

are West Virginia-Washington and 
Las and Georgs Washington-Rich- 
morn). West Virginia, regular sea
son winner, opened with 73-64 win 
over VMI: Washington and Lee 
beat Furman, 47-4$; George Wash
ington crushed Davidson, 74-44; 
and Richmond ousted William and 
Mary. 40-78. Friday night’s winners 
in both these tourneys meet ia the 
finals Saturday.

PACIFIC COAST 
UCLA, Southern division cham

pion with an 18-S overall record, 
and Oregon State, northern division 
champion with a 14-7 mark, clash 
at Corvallis, Ora.. In tho first game 
of a host two-out-of-three playoff 

League crovfo. Second 
game Saturday night and third, if 
necessary, on Monday.

BORDER
Texas Tech (g-t) can clinch at 

least a tie for the championship 
by beating New Mexico ARM Fri
day. But Tech also must defeat 
Texas Western Saturday to flnMi 

load of West Ttxas State (4-S).
OTHER GAMES LISTED 

la  leading games played Thurs
day night: Duquesne, fo p -^ e d  AvlI ^  Wynn,
for nqxt week’s National Invitation 
Tournament, tuned up with a 44-f» 
romp over St. Bona venture; Day- 
ton walloped salon Hall, S5-47;
NIT-bound Manhattan clinched the 
New York city metropolitan cham
pionship by downing Pordham,
44-55; NYU nippsd OCNY, 54-44; 
and Wichita handed NCAA-bound 
Oklahoma City Us 17th defeat 
against only nine Wins, 44-44.

Other leading games Friday in
clude : Denver-Brigham Young.
COIIOgo of Psclflc-Santa Clara, Cor- 
Mil-Harvard. Florida • Georgia

through, tor Ms ewa | Louisiana State-Tulane. and New 
iMexicoUtah.

Shivers Sets 
'Baseball Week'

AUSTIN, March 4—UP-Tho 
period March 14-24 was designated 
today as "National Baseball Week” 
by Gov. Allan Shivers, who noted 
"the contributions made to the 
health and happiness of our people 
by (Mi great sport.”

Manager Branch Rickey.
There was no announcement of 

the topics discussed, but it was be
lieved that several poeslbU deals 
were examined.

Pirate Manager Fred Haney an
nounced that r o •  k I a a George 
Freese, a .224 hitter from New Or
leans. and Los Walls, a .240-hlttlng 
outfielder from Hollywood, both

White #4 It Again
PHOENIX, Arts., March 4—UP— 

Say hey! That mastn’ Willie Mayo 
is hitting that hall again. The New 
York Giants’ star centerfislder, in 
good playing shape after a season 
of winter boil in Puerto Rico, wal
loped two drives over the left-field 
fence in Thursday's workout.

Tho Giants also got good nows 
from Coach Larry Jansen, who has

Romans had a great day Thurs »**•" *•■**"* *rm for
day as he went out in a per se PUrhlng comeback. ”1 think i n be 
and then settled down on the bayou to mak« it and win again for

tha team,” said Jansen.

Is Brunson and Rsagin Chancy, 
4-1, forwards; and Joe Blaine, 4-7, 
and Charles Pack, 4-4, guards. 

Harvester starters in addition to

CAGE SCORES
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 

TOURNEY
(At Richmond, Virginia,

1st honed
West Virginia 72. VMI 44.
Washington and Lee 47. Furman ***• To“ my Murray and Carroll

Consolation play in Classes A and 
AA also were on the schedule with 
Sudan, which had been picked as 
the Claaa A favorite, meeting Plano

Griffin aro E. Jay Mcllvain, 4-2, H:$# a.m. and the pre-tourney
and Bonny Cartwright 4-1, for- j Class AA favorite, Atlanta, playing 
wards; and Ken Hinkle, 4-11, and'Freer at 1:45 p.m.
Buddy Sharp, 5-4, guards 

Standing by for action for the 
Harveatera will be Dickie Mauldin, 
Jimmy Enloe, Gene Brown, Gerald 
Clark, Melvin Romine. Jerry 
Pope, Sam Condo, Tommy Gin-

George Washington 74, Davidson 
$4.

Richmond 44, William and Mary 
75.

MASON

MESA, Arts., March 4-U P —Tho 
infected left hand that handicapped 
Chicago Cuba' third baseman 
Randy Jackson last season now haa
healed.

Jackson demonstrated his hand’s 
chak and Bob Toskl. Souchak, who fitness In Thursday’s practice bv'e—in. Mi 
took tho last two PGA touma- {walloping eeveral pitches against 
monte, at San Antonio and Houston, and over the fence. Jackson was 
had a 71. Toski, smallest man in batting .244 until July 24 last Sea
ttle field at 127 pounds and defend-1 eon when he Buffered the infection, 
ing champion of tho Baton Rouge hut appeared tn only $0 games 
tournament, had a 70, Just out ot after that date and batted .202 in 
the top 20. them.

Other golfers near the top, at

DIXON CONFERENCE 
’ TOURNEY 

(At Baltimore, Md.) 
let M o d

Baltimore University 124, Wash
ington College 101.

ML St. Mary'a 101,
8tat« Teachers 44.

Loyola (Md.) 70, Roanoge col
lege 44.

Fort Belvoir 41, damp Kilmer 47.
Emory Henry 107, Caraon-New- 

man 41

Cole
Tha Harveatera are playing in 

tho state tournament for the fifth 
time while this is Waco's 12th 
trip to the tourney.

The Harvesters have won two 
state titles, both In the past two 
yean white Waco is still searching 
for its first atate crown.

The Harvesters will face one ot 
the finest guards In the state tn 
Waco’s Charles Pack. Pack, al- 

Tow son though only 4-9, leads tha Waco 
scorers with a 14.4 average.

Odessa Hires 
Red Hennech

Bumped Out
Sudan was bumped out of tho 

championship flight 55 to 51 by an 
aggressive Dickinson five ^ iat 
brought a 21-4 season record into 
the tournament, while Plano was 
beaten 54 to 48 by a flashy Buna 
team that owns a $5-4 record.

A young fireballing quintet from 
Seminole, boasting a 21-5 record 
without a senior on the starting 
five, stunned highly-favored At* 
lanta 40 to 84 and a Ban Marcos 
team with a 24-2 record humiliated 
Freer 42 to 20.

Avoca, winner of 34 out of 40 
games this season, had its troubles 
but gained the Claaa B semifinals 
with a 41 to 40 margin over Maud. 
Medina < 24-21 upset Dilley 52 to 51 
in an overtime struggle, Bovina 
(28-2) whipped Rankin 74 to 41 and 
Big Sandy (30-15) defeated Slidell 
45 to 44.

‘Ctoae AAA Acttoa to Start
Claaa AAA action starts at 1:10 

p.m. when Plain view (24-8) playsLouisiana Tech 44, Northwest
Louisiana 42. ODESSA, Tax., March 4—UP— Beaumont French (29-4) and the

Bridgewater 74, Hampden Syd- The Odessa baseball club of thejd*y'* •chedul* *• completed 
My 44. I Longhorn League had a m w  ganer- « »  P m when KU$we ,29 2) plays

Tennessee State 111, Philander al manager Thursday. | Victoria (20-5).
Ha’s John (Red) Hennech, aecre-1 Pliinvle*  Kilgore

Dr. Cary Middlecoff, 
Memphis; Ed Furgol, St. Louis; 
Freddie Haas, native of New Or
leans playing out of Claremont, 
Calif.; Shelly Mayfield. Chicopee, 
Maas.; and Dow Finsterwald, 
Athens, Ohio.

A highlight of the first round in
cluded a hole-in-one by Ralph Sibks 
of Orange, Tex., on the 120-yard 
par S fifth hole.

Low amateurs were Stan Mosel,

TAMPA. Fla., March 4—UP—In
fielder Cass Michaels of the Chi
cago White Sox will hava to re
main in the hospital “at least two 
or three more daya” and then must 
take additional rest before resum
ing play. Dr. Mason Trupp re
ported Friday.

Dr. Trupp, a neuro-surgeon, has 
been treating Michaels sines he col
lapsed during Wednesday’s prac

San Antonio, Lucia Barbato, La- tice. Michaels suffered a double
fayette. La., and Johnny 
Baton Rouge, each with 70.

Pott,

Coach Group 
Seb Heeling

iracture of the skull when beaned 
in a game last Aug. 27.

Michaels was the only man on 
the squad of 40 missing from drills, 
now that Minnie Mlnoso has ended 
his holdout. Mlnoeo, who had asked 
for a $14,000 raise, settled tor a 
47,500 boost to 445,000 in time to 
take part in Thursday’s workout.

______ __   ̂ , ORLANDO. Fla., March 4- UP—
AUSTIN March 4—UP—A meet- Washington Senators will hold 

tag of officers and directors of O’* their first intra squad game Satur- 
Tsxm  High School Coaches Associ- d mi%r mw M anw r Charley 
ation wiU beheld hero Friday night ^  teama
with the principal order of business petUv_
reports on preparations for the as
sociation’s 2Srd annual coaching The “Joe Haynes” team—of— 

Ernie Oravets, Jim Busby, Juanschool scheduled at San Antonio , b Roy gitv>ra; y^Durt
.. 'Hardaway; Jb-Rou Dtatsel; sa-Jer- 

Thera was also a possibility that ^  gnydcr; c.gtavs Korcbeck; p- 
inst rue tors and all-star coaches ta Hal origgs, Mike Deyne, Vibert 
basketball would be selected. Dar- ciarke
reU TuMy of Galveston and Leon "Ems Clary” tea m -o f-
Vinyard of Terrell, co-chairmen ot Tom Umphlett. Carlo. Paula, Jim 
the football all-star selection com- ^ o n ;  lb-Julio Becquer; 2b-Pete 
mlttoe. will make their final r e - R U n n f l l a ;  lb.Harmon Kills brew; sa- 
P°rt- 'Bob Kline; c-Bob Oldie; p-Larry

Th. meeting at tho Commodore Hurt P#dre Ramos, C a m  l lo  Pa* 
Perry Hotel coincides with atate „,,.i 
basketball tournament. Clifton Me

The New# Classified Ada.

Neely of Pampa and Jim Littleton 
of South San Antonio, chairmen of 
the cage committees, will hold the 
first meetings of their groups.

Ex-SMU Star Inks 
Third Giant Pact

NEW YORK. March 4—U P-Pat 
Knight, former Southern Methodist 
linebacker and defensive *nd. Fri
day held a m w  contract for his not known whether Williams, w ho 
third term with the New York foot-1 may or may not be retired. ha« 
ball Giants. I communicated offth Cronin since

White te Mga Centime!
SARASOTA. Fla.. March 4-U P  

-Catcher Sammy White was 
scheduled to sign his contract Fri
day—laaving the mysterious Ted 
Williams aa the only unsigned play
er on the Boston Red Sox roster.

Observers here are half-expect
ing an announcement on Williams' 
status Friday or Saturday, aince 
General Manager Joe Cronin prem
ised word “late this wsek.” It was

Dayton IS, Baton Hall 47. 
Goodyear Wlngfoots $4, Youngs

town 40.
Quincy 41, Illinois Waaleynn 74. 
Heidelberg 4$, Wittenberg 41. 
Northeast (Mo.) State 44, Cen

tral Missouri State 74.
Beloit 44, Eauclaire Teachers 42.

___ ____ ______________  are tha -
Ury of the local Fraternal Order of *u$1>t **vorites in these games al: 
Eagles Lodge. » s  appointment was thouKh •  "versal of those gsmea 
announced Thursday. I wouldn't be much of an upset.

Operation of the Odessa franchise' CI,M AAAA play, where PampA 
ta  the O ass C circuit was taken “ « third 'traight champion*
over by the lodge. It picked Hen-1 •h'P* do*K«'t ■‘■r‘ until Fr'da5r 
nech, who served aa secretary of'*11**1*- Slightly-favored Dallas Tech
the club in 1452. This wm the last (M1) Be,umont <2410» in

Wichita 44. Oklahoma City 44. 
Wayland 101. McMurry 44.

season it made money.
Hennech said he was searching 

for a field manager and that he 
hoped to announce a working agree-

Texas Southsrn 101, Grambling ment with one of the Texas Lsagus 
41. | teams within a few days.

PRO OR CON?

the opening night game at 7:30 
p.m., while Pampa (25-4) meets 
Waco (25-4) in ths 8:50 p.m. ftaale.

Crosier Tech, which has won 57 
of its last 54 ball games, and Pam
pa, whose four losses this season 
are the only ones suffered in three 
seasons, played in the finals test 
year with Pampa winning in an 
overtim# tilt.

Aemlnole W ins
The Seminole Indians gave away 

a big height advantage, but out
fought and outhustled favored At
lanta in a furious fourth-quarter 
rally paced by Ed Young, who 
scored 24 points. Atlanta was hurt 
somewhat by an ankla injury to its 
star, J. W. Fite.

SPECIAL

DANCE
TONIGHT
ROY TERRY
4

and hit
Fionaar Playboys

ROCKET CLUB
1300 S. ternes, Pampa

I
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altar----

M A LE  HELP W A N T ED
TO A MAN | |  TO 3$ YKAItR OLD 

WHO UNPbilt.ST4 NpN FKQPLW 
If you nit ninlled at n» Hu-gmn laval __ . T_. _t>r rnnnut foman progre** and an- lunc. I’hoiio M ill  eurity in what you am now nailing. » t » f f t r f « iir « r  It in poaulhln wn may have what yuu AA ara looking for. W’e need a man Ilka 
you who baa had oalea rxpanauua and 

thp work- Our company In

IK AM L.AUNOHI INC 
i|y bundloa .ndivldually wash- 

ad wot waah Kouch dry fam ily 
«nl»h J |l  K dtchinun Rto. ( f i l l .

WASHING and Ironing, rurlalnn I  
olieulalty. Hon# in my home. 7IX Ma
I..I.O A (l taflS ‘

Vftl i p i  Mail kirara far M in  IOJ
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a  Plumy aturaaa "pare Gaiage
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Jud i d I nV ' A ili'o ” ma n v^Vi'l V*? "i ",u raas*, $
hltecturt.Also ma

Brummett i  Upholstery
liailu UfililiiK In1 t i l l  Aleut k Dial 1-7511

rudurt. Wa tali offer " "  
y and good cunimii- »ftar

1 BOOM duple* furnished apartm ent.
h E  6 Room

» * 3 KOOM furninhed apartment*
‘ ' ranee*.

309 E

Beauty Sha* I t  30
• ’

FADING. Matlafaetlon guaranteed. PHRMANKhiT* of Instill 
Call 4 .144- Mm, C. C. Chandler ahamuooa. ante. ..a lp  trni 
$34 8 Heinan I Mulct a Beauty Shop. Pb

Transportation I t i

»|VK « Mia
Wloeili*. S O  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
b(..-n»y irgiiajMlafldM. ropfart 
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..........n

1* Sin ieli*e W enreg
* •«»> * * t ««i
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r r e s t  t r r > r > e a r r m « » r > r «
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„ .  - i t  H tutohoM  6 N d «Ion. Car Is furH>nbsd after you bam  
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over If you think you are Intarast-1  k°M  HAl-fc;. b*U ,----  --

Apply »t 114 M, Cuylnr ta  Hr. bid _W4»-><>'«* <ondllio|i. |m . PI)
" . . __________________ k'QB SAJ.K: Maytag wash*Mniitli-I ‘orona porlahla typewrl

• •W in g  3 0  Hood condition. Phone 4-1144,_____
e t r » e f f « r r t r f e  r r e e r e r f r e  K il l  HA 1.14: Hot Point french fryar. 

lug batuty. MBS- J |. AHMSTItOXts. All ‘IP**, 11 lb- capacity. Awfi-Saive cream
aatmciiia, a ti s?willb- bulton boles, buckles, hells. machinery, makes 7',a gallons per 
>b- 4-1111- I l f  Mlitwl St._____________________  ijpur- Ptn>n« t ’H I_______________

Private hat he and private tntrancep. R R n n m  HUIm paid. 20« k  rM JU III  
1314

B E S T I

. . .  $5500 

. . .  $5500

1 1 i  Trailer Ho um i

washer.

Iteasouahle rent.
Browning. Dial 4 . ____________

1 ROOM furnished a^iariment. Couple 4  Room . . . . . .  S8500
M*'d 1

«  — -iftiR M SH B U -g room 
ment. |3S per muni 
Couple only. Ken at .. .  
weather | ‘hqnn l i O

garage ap a rt-
r. lr , S S

Afltr  4:1'l

BXPKRIKNOBU In aUnrnilona and 1 CU. FT. KKKilDAlHM refrigerator, 
mpairs. all types c|othilig. Mrs. I eicellent condition. *7i. CAM Tele- 
M- Bcott. tig  N. Olllaspla- jrh. 4-M711 _vf|lun . l»t W. Koater

:t£l.Y furnishedIs had I  room apartm ent 
hHls^^yaid. 70S Sunset

s t m t s ' Tv

lr * *• *"■  CAM TELEVISION

■ n r r T l L f T " T f 1 s ! l f l | | l  HAf.B: Dumplele hou.ebold 
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alg tpontb*. . .living 
' * ** cubic

" r *  -  - roum.
fput

(Best Location in Town)
4 R o o m ......... $5000

JOHN I. BRADLEY <
2 18 lz N. Russell 

Phone 4-7331 
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

NICK 3-room unfurnished apartm ent, 3®* X. Faulkner Ph '4-i371|

NICfor rent.
Jrin -.B M !
rURNMj

V i U lf l im i i l i t f  A pis.

___ _________________ 114  11 i  Awie B e e e li. d e i e f e e  11*
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Travelite Trailers
3  bedrooms, com pletely mod 
oro, tub 4  ibower com bina
tion, choice of colari and  
furnishing!.

Only $2595

BSB Trailer Sales

BKNK'Y ORMSON 
UU* Alcock — Phono 4-7SM 

Repairs uu liydrauiatlc trausmla- 
siuna. uvcrdrlvA front «nd. gaufral
autu repair.____________________

HUKILL & SON
Tuna Up — Brake Repair

*23 W FOs TE k ____  P l f  4-41U
If You Can't Uiop. Hon't Start!
Ph. 4-9841, Billion Bros.

Braka 4k Winch Marvlc#______

H r  % U y tb o pe" ( IT

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Vkoik — Car Painiing

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
JIM O I.KKS BODY SHOP 

Iiay or Night Wrecker Servlet
70S W. Foster — Ph. 4-S7S1 or 4 431* 

~ r
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j f c p r  K iT  AS,

7:90— March Time 
7:f.'»—Iteeares News 
7:30- Meet the Coach 
T :4S—'Harvesters Warmup
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n Murray show 
a » Number 

ewe
10:14—Fountain of Young 
10:10—Fountain of Young 

Fountain of Young

Mary Ford

0ATURDAV 
Ycetarn Bercnadtfe 'ixa! tlpck 

her Rcpc
7:44—Coy V alm tr
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11* - The Hoc pell

l a s s i e ;
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U S E W l r
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land. US A.
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I R .T R  Tour Account

4 4 fw Mavia Quick Quit 
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•  U M aw e
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7 0W ^ A 0 And Allan
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•  ao Tb* Lineup
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Uf Woother Vena 
*® VPOrU Re view 

•39 .Mpiqiiaritla forty  
:°8 4 » o Lot# Movie
•  m  ' * _

V'9F <4
V z  K PDA-TV

I m i l  i i
-iatuadwy. Momh I

00 WJnky Dink And Tou
•  88 Cartoon COpmro
• ° » W f  Top 
|:0O .Jlfc Big Picture 
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•*» BUly Brtgf i
1:00 Whet In Tba World 
14*0 Youth Vokao A Stand 
»:00 Big Ton BoakotboU
•  MS Public Service ' 
4 * °  Hollywood WroaUlng 
•If* Wmtam Jem bore#
1*0  Sooraboord
f  :•« Boot The dock  
»:oo Jackie Oloooon 
| ao Two Per Tha Money
•  ^ l h o  Vito
•*■**. Pmfooobmol PaUiore

Dollar a  Second
Bawa ftanl 

: <0’> Weather Vnne

KONCTV
fW nnnel 0

Prtdny, Merab 4
Ding Dong School 
Ooffaa Break 
Hollywood Today 
Home
Tennaeaea Ernie Show 
Tanthar Your Neat 
Channel 4 Matin*#
Haws ft Weather 
New Idea*
Double Trouble 
Greatest Gift 
On* Mon’* Family 
Food Fiesta 
Hawking Folio 
Gordon Suit* Show 
World Of Mr. Sweonoy 
Modem Romance* 
Pinky La* Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Rida Only 
Captain Video 
Weldon Bright Show 
Sports Scoreboard 
News ft Weather 
Eddie Fisher Show 
Johnny Unn’* Notebook 
Red Button’s Show 
Uf* Of Riley 
P S  Story 
Sherlock Holme* 
Cavalcade Of Sports 
Jan Murray Show 
Heart Of Tha City 
N*W* ft Weather 
Hollywood WroaUlng

ROW-TV
C hannel «

M a re b g

Mr. Wixard 
Vitep'x WeaUm 
National Pro Nook*tbaU 
Vitapix Western 
Smilin’ Ed MeOannoll 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Gang Autry 
Weather
cotton John Farm New* 
Chicago W recti Inf 
go Thi* I* Hollywood 
Imogen# Ooca 
Durant# Texaco Show 
Georg* GobM 
Your Hit Pared#
Jim m y D am arat 
Playhouse IS
New* ft weather 
Feature Film ^

• It  i.  Bern**
4 11*1

ter. W estern 
i  r.fi. Nile* 
4-1411.

A. C. and TV B(
Auto Store. 1 
Qlco. A. u

TBLKVJSIpN ItKPAIR by trained 
technicians on gll mckas and mod
els. Lai u* taka cars of your t v  
repair work. Montgomery Ward 
Service Dept.. 117 N. Cuyler. 4-11*1.

3$  ̂  '91  vmblitfl 4  H ee*io« H

U d ^ r,g 1 iV v  or evening

u i T  K&r"
A i’ARTMKNT ItANOB in A -l con- 

dliion. |::|.iO. ituve 1-pieie sedionel

bill* lie III. private hath- Me*
thin. Pail 4-»|iL _______
HtltlM unfurniehet

unfurnlehed 4 room ap a rt-nSrnIs»WS»r *N
f y  Pprnicbed H w o t  9

on1 Irttlrooill llOUNt (HI X. UttlikN 
pavwiuifiii, litMi b iitoul. $q7mh.

I  BOOM uiifuriiiithftd p r l v i ,  TwK° * ' v* J  bedr°u,n Uon"*  ^
b^tli and gaiage. 333 K. paeIibi. j^|C# i eoidaiUial lol», U'*4» to $60«

j Small duwn pd> iiieiiU Set m i for
j trad * , fiouhtb.
’ Sice Z room modem  )>oUh« lo b« muv-
| ed.

in® lAYje | _PhoHf 4-4101

tiuuihe

■reach Sales ia T esas  
1213  I . Frederic 

Phone 4 -9 * 3 3

TRAILERS

130 A u f  mobiles For Sole 120

it.i> MODRL Chevre4*t panel for sals 
or tia d t for 15§0 model car. Pftiona
1-2268. _ _ _ _ _ _

dlva».tu rf. I

McLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
PteM H WI

5 110051 furnlRhDd lioute. bills paid, 
couple only.  ̂ No pela. 720 f*. We«t Phone 4-1'

107  laeom e Prapertv 107

J-422S.

lH
rn furnlKbed bouse, 

PlW- Apply Toi 
red eric.

«°< 8  ̂CH?»g________ PlMW» 4-W#l i  ROOM madam furnished bpuy*. Iia
UKKO MAU1C CHMF gas rang* | 4t 4fl1 —Mbf"-JylbL F»fd- J l$  0-_ iM #r<1 

with trade-in. Aim used T\ buus*.

e r f * » f r » r r »r y r r » » e r s r s i
PAYNK FURNACK8____ I FDOOR
Installed. Serviced. Repaired 

ligs Moor. — Phone 4-*7H
Iia  W /y ln gemlll_________ p h. 4-1711

4 0  M oving •  Tronsferinq 4 0
LOCAL moving an] 

tree trimming. J
_ ______ ___ !___ ___ ______
ROY'8 TRANSFER. Moving A haul

ing, Satisfaction o tM dk^N  B. , M w . Foeter

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A Iicpenqehle Source of Supply 

_____ for 1’qur liardw ere Need.
NEW 3-piece living room suite ttll.SO.

MacDonald Furniture Co,
*11 1. Cuyler Phone 4-*411

Texas Furniture Co.
2 )1 .N. C l iy le r ________ Phqne 4-4*23
ALMOST new blond* poster bedroom

suite ........ ............. .............  174 W
SilKI.HY J. BUFF MURNITUUN 

W* Buy A Sell Furniture 
|I0  k- Cuvier_________ Rhone «-*34f

WANTED: Used Furniture!
W* Will Buy Anything 

Cell Jonesy Before Yoy Sell
Jonesy's New & Used Furniture
*2» S. v'uyier____    Ph.

*»fd Jl* *

Z ROOM furnlihed house, newly dec 
oratad. nffrigaratur, bill# JBUjd. Ap 
ply Tom a n»ca . K. FrodtrU.

IXCOMB PROPKRTV for Ra le  
niod»*ni furnlMhed newly d«rP rated 
apartm ent. Intome |l l l i  a inoutli. 
'With infMlern apartm ent to live in. 
taaDOq l-Iasy ternn*. Ph. 4-672« after 
6 p hi. on week da>». Anytime tiut. 
or dim. i

X«w and  Uwad. up to  10 ft • •  low 
a s  |.»u UovMi. 1-y e a r  fin an c in g  a i bank

BEST TRAILER SALES
P au l P le tc h e r

4 unit 121!  Wilks Phone 4-32i#

111  Out^ef-V#wn frep . *111

U ntaraisbed H eates 9 l  r ^
-e e r r 1

1 BEOROO M  H O M E In M rC ean  fo r 
sale o r tr a d e  fu r one In P a in p a . 
W rit*  to  J .  L . M gnn. B uy IU3. 
M c l.een .

>KRN f BOOM bouse. Cabot
ngKmlll Cjynp- Ph. *-14'>7.n

_  .. Capw___ ____  .3 ROOM unfurnished house with garage. close In. 301 8. liray. 11$ per 
ippnth.

WANTED: double garage, frame, to 
move. Call 4-2991, L. P. Sanford. 
714 E. Frederic. 

v - e - W

-e . 1 1 2  Forms -  T r a c t s

115 Wholesale Distributors

J. S. Skelly —  LP Gas
Fouoi’o Oil® — <iieatte«

502 W . iti ow n H i w ay  50

116 Auto Rspoir, Garages 116

HAI.nwi.VS OARAOE
S E IC  H E IS O C R  BPKI.VKRS

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
H I N. Frost _________ Dial *-1430

McVY ll.l.TA 418 MOTOR C R  
Kaclory Willlt D«alar 

111 8 . C uyler____ PboRf |-57TI
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

1®S N Bellard ____ Phone 4-4***
REEVES ODDS A CADILLAC 

Kales & Service
|31 W F o s t e r ___ Ph. 4-32M

SCHNEIDER HOTEL OARAGE 
McClure Nash Agency 

113 S. Frost________  Ph. 4-»IH

124 Tires, Accessories 124

1 1 2  ; l* » t W . R ip ley Phone 4-4111

1 HTORY 7 ROOM house. One l.sth 
upstairs, one down to lie mavetl 
See ue tier 1*7 S. Gillispie. Plum* 
*-3414.

L E O  A E M M E T T  M OTOR S E R V IC E , 
G en era l R e p a ir  — C om plete  Serv ice 

*7-'i W. Foster — D rive in Today

One-Third Off
1 act of 5 new 17* by 14 block tuba, 
lese tiies. Major brand. Taken In trad# 
on B F. G oodrich Life-Raver ceeinga.

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3131

8MALI, modern, well Improved farm 
fur vale Priced to sell H mile west 
of Mobeetle. Phone 4 909F2

103 for Sale

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A Bell Used Furniture

Phone 4-4(33Tuke. Roy Free- Phone 4-317*. . . . ------------ . . . . .  ___
Pampa W arehouse & Transfer 6§-A Television Sett 68-A

Moving with C*ro Everywhere I

— - e e - e - e - e - - - -  — — *t
F o il KALE: 1(0 seres. $37.50 en acre. 

5 room house, hern, grainery, chic
ken houses end windmill. of min
eral rights. Located 2 miles south, 
3 eqat of Whegler. B. T. Fulks.

with Cgre 317 E ITng 
BUCK’S TRAN8FHR, 

distance moving. In
610 B. QHjgaple 

IS do year aauttna- Don't
■yume. . j f M , '  ^ U S f t .

Phong 4-4331 y o u  8Ar,K; combination TV,

-«W3| Whaalar Bt*r itolRe’___
■  i  i  ROOM modern bouse I • - A  _N._]loh*rta. Pih_?Jf|T._

113 Prop.-to-|p-Mev*d 113
S ROOM modern house. 107 K. Craven. 

If Interested phone 4-9713.

114 Trailer Hou$as 114

for sale. 413

Margery•r
S i vfenr i

41
n my homo week- 
eny lime, Fbone
cr*y  *n.

«nd phonograph. Like new.
J arrell. Upstalr( aparlm ent

6 9  M itcellaaeou* for Sale 6 9
5 7 3 T

r . f C T— T f - - —
Selection 01 useo clothing a t 

Henry’s Bargain Store, 109 8. C a r
ter.

e e — r - r — e c c -

HOUHK Trailer* for rent. Rent applied 
on purchase. Used television sets. »0 
dsv service warranty. Bargain 
prices. H. W. Waters Insurance 
Agency. Ph. 1-4051. 1931 Klpiey St.

ro‘a g ^ C T i’9 ^ ;a B g ,-a gL 3 or 3 BEDROOM houses for sale 
i equity for modern traileror trade equity i

house, m w  4-33 ___
FOR BALK by qwnar: large 

modern hou*s and lot. Mil

70 M atical

ifast'H om es 4 1 -A
w il T  CARE for eldarlv people In our 

b ^ jy r References furnished. Call

43* "  A aeliaaeV
^ K M lB i r g  f-ARH

W urlitzcr Spinet Pianos

_____^ MUM
Camp. Pries

lot. 
Dial 4

1 room
l i ? * 3mFOR BALE: S bedroom hous*. attai b-

_??c.i *^ir.’ P g T t j f t
J. E. Ric#, Root Estate

Repair 4 3

r.?\lrFOBR

* T T * T ~  **■

ASHER RERVIClf 
Household Appliances 

R Fit 4-3413

% m sn $ jrm &  y &v .'
in c iAi , c a b in b t r . | w . M . Lon# Reo ty Co.1 1       «i l I ” • '*'■ *-t»'»w i p ' ' !

-

TIMK "TO* PLa S t U G*. . r u  Oet high grad a 
for lawn, garden and

iE_FKED BTORR S33 R. Cuyler

fhest quality construction throug! 
smooth sgtin finish. responsi,_ 

action, and rich restMiance lb tone, 
moderate In price.

W ilson Piqno Solon
1331 Williston Ph. 4-(471
3 Bike. E. IIlghlsnd Gen. Hospital

>nd
UHKI) Upright Plano for sale. Phone

« » r ________ _____ ________
PIANO Tuning #  Repairing. SS yea 

In Uorger. . Dennis Comer. Boa ‘ 
Phone 133(, Borgar.

fr  n . r norv,*aj
J. WADE DU N C A N

*'4S Tear* In the Panhandle" 
o rri^ t phone 4-4i4F^- W*s^ 4-73»*

wsaJ m  r w w ^
handle. Fenced back yard.
«•

111Phona
L# uprm ni 1'iano ror sale. m on« ^133 or 4-5131. _________  NAU’OM j»KNeON. RKAJ. EOTATft
S £ ? ) " L t n  M S S ;  SoT*dK
one 133(. Borgsr. I C. H. Mundv. Real Estate

PIANOS FOR RBNT
living fences, screens a n d ' , .  YARPLET Ml'RIC STORE 
>unds. Hundreds of beantlfm HS N. Cuyler ph. 4-3339

apodal ----------------------------------Bruc*lens. Special price*, 
v'lirserv. Ph. (F3. Alsu re—U 

1TMEN Evergreen* a > Butler's 
furaery when you want the bast 
lu ljf r  Nursery. Pem pa's beet. 1103I 3nMI_ y, Pampa'a

•ob#rt Fbmta #-**•!.

V! ^
cleaned Insured. C. I,. Casteel. Ph. 
4 41*9 Day *-4141. *35 *. Cuyler.

Panhandle I .umber Ri,. j ’lnRa," •“ *"'sr,
IT «
H T Y T ^ f ^ N D R f T w T  e tm n T im t

the high cost of clothing. Less wear
_ « ?*  »for_pb®ns 1-14*1. ______

SHEEHAN DRY CLEANER# 
Rugs, carpeting. Upholstery. Clean

ing. All week guaranteed. Ph. «-3(31.

K IV A  -  Shamrock
1 f # 0  « i  Y ear Kedia Dial

9:14—'Taxes Roundua tnaws)
7 JO—Owa* 9bop 
9:44—Rfcytbm Cloak Tim*
1:00—World News trom KBVA 
1:04—Tima. T un#  Temperature 
1:45—Behind the Scenes (now*) *sassusfe.

(rnrcii Qt Ckt 
•#t tm Hit#

lour

is;

1!

w

1 Tran* 
Emir Program

and of the Fraa 
ndstand No. |  
Request

7 5  Feeds 4  S e e *  7 5
F e Rt M.TsfErtV 'eeedl, 'pUrTts" "Every'- 

thlng for lawn, garden and field. 
Jam** Feed Store. 431 I .  Cuyler.

C. H. Mundy, Real fstate
Phone 4-3741 ^ I#* N. Wynn*
Buyer for I  bedroom horns Is  be #k»v*
Nk* * bad 
Nice I bedt
5 room on Hrui

room
Bruno

# 0  f« t»  f t
^ P . r  j r V u s V  sweeiafi live" V ear- 

Ing specie* SOc. I nderwstei plants.
Kverythln#

_ A42?r!H«»-
THE AQUgRIFtlfl

.  j# l#  
uatlr. Parakeets. The
'4 Alcock.____ ___

for tropical flab, 
pumps. Parakeets.

93 Form Equipment 93
, e — - y -

O. 4 5441 MAURER 
MACHINERY CO,

rn n __

131 W. B n w ^ ^ m ^ ^ r i W i l lPh. 4-74**
I E *  9 eby C hicks' 8 6 -A

COCKM ULS 
$2.95 Ftr Hundr.d

GRAY COUNTY F H D  CO. 
3 5 4  W . Footer

9 0  " W eoted  to 'fte n t
W AN77cTMnir7~or>7badrooiiriiouae. 

Desirable location. Perm anent fam 
ily. Phone 4-4719.

w

9 0

Srunowr, *74* dawn.
4 room. Taka trailer house on deal. 
Nice 3 bed r. aim on Graham. 1*300. 
Dandy 14* acre farm near Mobeetlp.
n r s t ^ J t W r C w  «  deal- 
M aid ing  ebpp p n c « .  r i e j u  ^  |J 7  ? |#

r y .  Good b u y  town. Pricedties lots north 
for quick gale. 

T< tdetlngg appreciated
Wode Thomosson, Real Estate
Hughe* Bldg. Pb- 4-731*
— — i Thomesson a t 4-333*Phone 1

tO R  SALE by owner:
home on N. Nelson. , 
room- DouDie garage. Fenced ,  
yard. Call after 4 pro. week day# 
Phone _______________

3 bedroom 
Carpeted living 

Fenced hack

ALMOST NEW 3 Bedroom. _ , 
wash house, fenced, natural mal 
any wood, textoned. $11,250 c 
Shown bv appointment. Phone *- 
a t l te#_ Hsjanlton•

geraga.

E. W. CAPE, REAL ESTATE
*1* eras* — Fhon* 4-9144 

All type* t  and I  bedroom homes.
l e u .  acreage, and Income property. 

For Hale: oil A gas royalties. Near
production

92 Sleep iag Rogme 9 3
NTea tw iroom  for renc OutsTde en- 

trgnee. Vary close In. *17 E. F ran-
_cl#_Phone 4 >031. ____________
NICE Bedroom with kitchen privileges 

optional- Fbona 4-77*1 a tta r  4:ta 
p.m. a t  133 Duncan.

9 5

m i

•  ROOM furnished apartm ent, 
private bath, newly decorat I 
paid. Couple or one email cl 
per month. Inquire a t  l i t  ~

-4(23.
did 14*

Frost.

M. F. Down*, Realtor
Fhon# 4-41M — Cemha-Warlev Ride.

a 3 Month-End Special!
E xtra  r Eiiaael _

ced back yard
bedroom bout* on N. 
>ge with 

'anced beck yard. C 
rlth 11450 down plus closing cost*.

with extra space. 
. Can oa handledM l

t  bedroom house en Beryl St. Screen
ed In porch, ggrage with extra stor
age. only 14440.

Nearly new 3 bedroom. Frasier addn.. 
natural woodwork, wool carpet In 
living room, big bedrooms, has dou-
»* closets. 11x18 'kitchen, oonnee- 

ons for washer, fenced yard, 70 ft. 
comer lot, 110.300.

!  jo ts  In Van Dali addition. $450 to

Quentin Williams, Realtor
Phonetoo»  Hughes Building 

4-SS33. 4-3534. or 4-91(5

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY IN PRAIRIE VILLAGE 
213-Bedroom Homes — FHA t  VA

#  Automatic W w kcr A  Dryer 
#  DoubU Sink, Shower loth  

#  Ventilated Steve Heed 
#  Plextone Knemel, Washable 

#  Extra Large Sterege Closets
#  30-gellon Automatic Hot Water Tenk 

#  Extro Lerge Living Area 
f  Modern Moe Lighting Fixtures

Priced from &000 to $10̂ 00
Ne Down Payment to Veterans

Law Dawa Feyaaeaf to  N ea-V etoraae

Monthly Payments »  Low as BU M
—  UP TO 3 M O N TH S PPEE PENT —

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
4 0 0  NUOMCS BLOO. 

DIAL 4 -3 2 1 1
BALES OFFICE 

1 0 2 0  VARNO N DRIVE
DICK C. BAYLESS 

SALESMAN

4'sprock Trailer Camp, rear of 
camp. Inquire Mrs. Pete Jenning*. ^

GET READY FOR '55
With e Better Car, Teg* oad Safety laepectiea 
With Every Used Car at Tee Evaae Buicfc Ce.

B u y  N o w  . . .  S A V E !
*51 BUjCK Special 4-door.  ̂tu ton .^ jjreen , lew mileage, tn i-o w .lr ,

anly $»»(
.  , and only $74*.
nwall tires. Oyniflew,

radio, h e a te r , and  D ynaflow , $1 
’51 PO N TIA C  C h iefta in  D eluxe 4-door, a Ideal car,
’51 C H E V R O L E T  4-door. Pow orglido 

O I L ___
to d io  and  h o a to r, $495.

3-tono groon. oad  only 
w hito  oitfo:

srglld
50 BUICK Roadm aw ter 4-door oodon

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123  N . Gray Fkeae 4 -4 6 7 7

’I he red OK Tag is everybody1! best friend when 
it comes to choosing a good used car. OK Used 
Cars are scientifically inspected and recondi
tioned for safety, performance and value. These 

♦ used car gems carry the famous Chevrolet dealer 
warranty in writing at no eitra cost. They sparkle!

Sold only by an Authorised Chevrolet Dealer

Culberson Chevrolet Co., Inc.
FAMPA, TEXAS

l o o k  a t  t h e s e

USED CAR  BARGAINS!

*51 MERCURY club cp., 
radio A beater, seat cov
e n , good tirae, e  local lew 
mileage car, just 23,666  
miles, real aaat.

$875

-  'SI CHEVROLET 2-doar, 
radio A hooter, good 
tires, dark green color, 
ram A drive* OK.

$625

'53 FONTIAC 2-door, 6- 
cyliader, Hydramatic, ra
dio A heater, good w.i.w. 
tires, very cleea, oaly 26,- 
BOO miles, 2-ton# green 
color.

$149S

'53 MERCURY hardtop, 
Mercomatic, radio, heat
er, EZI glass, w.i.w. tires, 
twe-tone paint, runs like 
a dream.

$1595

'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
4-door, Poworglido, radio 
A heater, new tiree, EZI 
gloss, twe-tone ivery and 
blue color, very clean and 
very good.

$1395

'50 CHEVROLET 4-doer* 
Powerglide, radio A hoof
er, nylon soot covon, 
w.s.w. tiros, performs very 
good, light green finish.

$525

'53 CHEVROLET 4-doar, 
radio A heater, ton color, 
nico all tho way, coas- 
pletely raconditionod.

$1250

'50 CHEVROLET 2-door, 
Doluxo, radio A hooter, 
seat seven , w.$.w. tires, 
twe-tone green color, rant

$525

Culberson Chevrolet Co
810 W . Foster

'Tho Brightest Spot in Pampa"
• #

Phono * 4116

l *i
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4Tth
Year Poriales Paper Now A Daily !Roberts Estate

Goes To Son
PORTALES N. M.. March « — 

IIP Tha Portalea Tribune, eatab- 
liahed a* a weakly M years ago 
will beam daily publication effec
tive next Tuesday, editor and pub
lisher Earl Stratton announced 
Thursday.

The Tribune, which has been a 
tri-weekly since April 1, m 2, will 
be published every afternoon from ' 
Tuesday through Friday, and on 
Sunday mornings.

Stratton is associated with his 
two brothers, Wayne and Porter. | 
all of them natives of Roosevelt'

. THINGS OF BEAUTY NO MORE .
Stripped of the finery  they once wore, t hese 150 m annequins w ait im m odestly 
for the sound of the auctioneer's  grave 1. They w ere auctioned along w ith $10.- 
000,000 worth of o th er equipm ent use d in the  fam ous John  W an am ak er de
partm ent store in New York City. An d w hen the  last of th e  fix tu res and  equ ip 
m ent went under the gravel. New Y ork’ s oldest m erchand ising  institu tion  w as a 
th ing  of the past. Exam ining the m ann equins above is A uctioneer O. R undle 
G ilbert.

|county, in th# ownership of the 
'Tribune.

They purchased It from H. C. 
McGowan in IMS. The newspaper 
had been established as a weekly 
by W. F. Neely in 1*35.

Earl Stratton will continue as ed
itor and publisher of the Daily 
Tribune, a poet he has held on the 
tri-weekly, and Porter Stratton will 
continue as advertising manager.

The Tribune will receive United 
Press leased wire leletypeaetter 
service.

Read The News Classified Ada.

H O U S T O N .  March 4 - U P  
The mulU-million dollar estate of 
Mrs. Vivian Smith Roberts, who 

.died here last month, waa left in 
trust to her only son, Wayne. 18. a 

.student at Peacock Military Acad- 
jemy in San Antonio.

Mrs. Roberts' mother, Mrs. Rufus 
E. Smith of Humble, Tex., was one 
of the original stockholders of 
Humble Oil 4k Refining Co , snd 
Mrs. Roberts left 400 shares of

.ntunUa eom sies stock to •  uuurin,
the only other bequest

The trust, to bo administered by 
I Houston Bank A Trust Co., pro
vides that Mrs. Roberts' son re
ceive a quarter of the estate when 
he reaches 21; a third at 25. half 
of the balance at *0 and the re-' 
mainder at 35 years of age.

Young Roberts also receives his 
mother's personal Jewelry.

The amount of the estate was not 
disclosed in the inventory.

i Crop cont l snd government 
rid to forme, a aren’t entirely new. 
A minimum price was set on to
bacco in 1431.

Lett 52 
WHfc

Read The News Classified Ads.

"When I commenced to taka t o ,  
centrals. I weighed 246V* pound*" 
writes Mrs. Wm. L  Roden. 4 4 » v f 
Soadope Ave., Port Worth. Texas 
“ N o w T  weigh 1*4. I havs ioat * Vi* 
pounds and plan to Ions 45 mom 
before I stop. One reason I started 
taking Barcetrete was because it iu  
the pocket book of poor people.

Bsrcentrate ism**
24V* dresses. I now wear IM6.

If die very Rrat bbttle of •u tea- 
trate doesn't show you the stay so 
lake off ugly fat. return the earns* 
bottle for your money bock. GetBai^ 
vntrate at any Texas druunc

,  . ,  Harry Belafonte booked to | 
sing at Monte Carlo, on the Rivi- I 
era — tne first American enter- 
tamer who ever starred there . , .  j 
Joan Caulfield's kid sister, Betty
joing the cast of 
Favorite Husband."

Joan's "My

Dicks Quickie; Society or
chestra leader Lester Lanin's so
lution to New York's parking 
problem; "Build more curbs."

Kitty Kallen was walking along | 
When a man came up to her an d ' 
•aid. " I’d like your autograph for 
my son, Johnny."

Kitty signed then stared at the 
man. who looked familiar.

"Say," Bhe said, "aren 't you 
Lefty Gomer?" It was.

"Then I'd like your autograph 
for my son, Johnny."

Frances Bergen s night-club ca -1 
reer got off to a successful s ta r t■ 
with engagements in New Or- 
leans and Montreal. All the time, 
though, she dreaded the idea of 
playing New York. As Evelyn 
Love Cooper, who wrote her spe
cial material, said "She had a 
'thing' about playing New York."

Well the lovely Frances has 
had her D • Day, and It was a 
VF - day — Victory for Frances, i 
She has a rich, soft voice, an extra 
portion of charm, and she is tie-; 
ltghtful to look at. Makes her •  
triple - threat thrush.

Opening the Maisonette in the St 1 
Regis, she was nervous, but had 
the tough first • night audience 
with her And her husband. Edgar 
Bergen, waa there for moral sup-1 
port.

"I wouldn’t wont to go through j 
this again." said Edgar.

It took 15 years for Menasha I 
Skulmk to mo\> from downtown1 
Manhattan to Broadway. And,1 
now that he has arrived, he likes to ' 
bask in the warm glow of th e , 
Great White Way. He's a happy ] 
man.

For those 15 years Skulnik was j 
a legend to the average New 
York theater - goer. He starred in 
countless plays presented in the 
Yiddish • speaking theater on the 
lower East Side. And word came 
north that he was a master o f . 
comedy. Some of th# real the- i 
•ter-lovers journeyed downtown to j 
see him, even if they couldn't un
derstand a word he said, and the j 
rumor* were confirmed.

"All that time," says the 
small, twinkle • eyed Skulnik. " I  
wanted to act uptown. Once I 
got to be a star downtown, I  had 
to look for new fields to conquer, 
new audiences to play to. But 
every time somebody offered m e , 
a  part uptown, I wag under con- 
tract, I  had no offers. So I stayed.” |

Then last season he got his break I 
In "Tha Fifth Season.” chiefly on 
Skulnik - power. And he stepped f 
cut of that into his current suc
cess. Clifford Odets' charming lit
tle story based on Noah and the 
Ark, "The Flowering Peach.” 
Skulnik is a tremendous Noah.

"Now I am happy," he says. 
•‘Now I  am on top of the world."

Audiences, Skulnik has found, 
are the same. For which, of course, 
fee’s grateful. And with his up
town success, he's achieved peace. 
Xa craving for new fields any 
iBore.

" I  love the play, I  love the 
■Mater, I  love th# author. I  love 
■to producer, I love the audi- 
eaee, I even love the press agent." 
la the way Menasha puts it. The 
guy la positively gloomy. /

He’s made Broadway conscious 
mt eae Of his comic trademarks 
•  fettle dance step that always 
gets a  laugh. " I still have more 
trtefca up my sleeve that I haven't 
IHed «•> Broadway yet." he says. 
•T bs saving them for a musical 
comedy." There were many muni- 
eato salted in during those 15, 
dtoXtown years.

Next may fee Hollywood. Odets 
toafeeff fefan V life would like to pley 
N e a  k when "The Flowering

" t  todi snre," Skulnik says. "But 
f  60Ubt *  I  wife. They'll probably

E lis e  Rhodes, will sing the female < 
lead opposite Danny Scholl . . . .  I 
This must be Broadway's good' 
■fht year — some top stars are 
"Fanny's" Walter Slesak *280 

pounds), "Witness for the Prose
cution's" Francis L. Sullivan 1250 
pounds', and "Lunatics and Lov
ers' " Buddy Hackett la slim 220l

Dixoe Yates in Evidence
WASHINGTON. March 4 - UP— 

Members of the White House staff 
can't escape daily reminders of 
the controversial Dixon-Yates  
power contract. A lady in the 
White House stenographic pool is 
named- Mrs. Dickson Yates.

LEVINE'S
"EVER GREATER VALUES "

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
Levine's Own 

"Spudder" Brand

Work Suits
•  Type IV  A R M Y  TW ILL
•  HEAVY, REINFORCED
•  LEVINE'S LOW  PRICE

Matching (

Suit *
Only

8" SAFETY TOE

DRILLERS' BOOTS
•  WEATHERPROOF WELT
•  APPROVED SAFETY TOC
•  MEDIUM AND WIDE WIDTHS
•  NEOPRENE SOLE

MENS' and BOYS' 
TENNIS SHOES
a  BLACK UPPER 

a  W H ITE SOLE 

a REG. $2.98 VALUE
10YS'

11 to  *

MEN'S
4>/x to  12

Boys' and Girls' Tennis

OXFORDS
RED OR BLUE 

SIZES 6 TO BIG  3

Value

SATURDAY IS FAMILY DAY AT LEVINE'S—SHOP TILL 8:00 P. M.

Bring The W hole Family Here For

happy urn sumMn
BUY NOW FOR EASTER 5  

ON OUR CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY AND SAVE! I S

Striking New Spring

C O T T O N S
. . .  by Vicki Vaughn, 

Tony Todd and Cay Artley
A s Advertised In 

G LA M O U R  ond SEVENTEEN

•  SEASON 'S NEW EST STYLES

•  EMBOSSED COTTONS

•  GLAZED COTTONS 

P IM A  BROADCLOTHS 

> BUTCHER

LIN EN S  

) TRAVEL  

TW EEDS
USE OUR LA Y -A W A Y

MEN S SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS SU ITSUse Our 

Loy-Awoy 

Plan #  2 BUTTON STYLES
#  NEWEST COLORS

DACRONS • WOOLS
a SOME 2 PANTS MODELS

#  SIZES 38 TO 46

#  FINELY TAILORED

#  FREE ALTERATIONS*

Values £ 1  

$39.98

BOYS' NEW SPR ING

S U I T S
#  Year Aroundl 

Fabrics

#  Latest Styles

#  Well Tailored|

#  Sizes 4 to 16

Ladies SPR ING  and EASTER

Dress SHOES
#  Pastel Pink and Blua

#  Avocado #  White
#  Patent •  Black
#  Navy #  Others 

Levine's Low Prica

OTHERS 

To $14.98
AA-» WIDTHS 
SIZES 4 TO 10

Men'* SPRING  and SUMMER

DRESS 
SLA CKS
i  Hollywood Stylad 

0  Gabardines 

a  Novelty Weaves 

a  Latest Colors

FREE ALTERATIONS

M AGIC CHROMSPUN
T A F F E T A

•  20 Beautiful Colors 
To Choose From

. r  3 9 c
r n iM M i im

20 Colors

•  REG. 98c 

VALUE

Little Misses' 
EASTER

DRESSES
#  Organdys 
O  Taffetas 
| Nylon Dotted 

Swiss

Sizes 
3 t o  1 2  

Use
Levine's

Lay Away Now 
For Eastor 

While Selection 
Is Complete

GIRLS' and M ISSES'
Easter BONNETS
0  Smart Now 

Straws with 
Floral Trim■HI (

m
LAY-AWAY NOW

■ M m a M N & a m

Girls' Easter SH<
e Patent e White o P in kO  Mm ]

► SIZES SMALL 
2 TO 116 4 

USC LEVINE'S 
EASY LAY-AWAY

Ladies EASTER BONNETS
e SEASO N 'S LATEST STYLES
m P ILL BOXES e SK IM S  
e RED e W H ITE e SLA CK  
e n a v y  e b e ig e  e p in k

e OTHERS $1.*8 TO $7.98

EVINE I
VER GREATER VALUES--------- m - T - R r j t T i z » *  W t-T—imr \ **AMPA S FRIENDLY D IPT. STORE

li$S»4 8  Wf* -
1 i MiiHI •*
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